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For boht .cadies and Sentlemen.

Elegant and Warm.

THESE MITTENS ARE

Just the T4ing

For Winter Wear.
As Illustrated, arc lined

with Silk, thus making a double
thickness. Made in three qualities for La-

dies, $2.00, $1.50 and $1.25. Give
size of glove when ordering.

Gents' mitts, ................... $ 2.25. Infants' mitts,..................$1.00.
Gents' gloves, .................. 2.25. Children's mitts,................ 1.25.

If you cannot obtain from your dealer send to

CORTICELLI SILK COMPANY, Limited,
P. O. Box 341, ST. JOHNS, P. Q.



2'u6/.'ahrs' Xnnouncemen.

With this (October) issue we complete our first year. Ail sub-
scriptions which began wvith the January book and wvere paid for one
year expire wvith this (October) number. To avoid nlissing the
iiext magazine it is the best plan to retiew at once. Fili in name
and address on'slip enclosed and send subscription in stamps, Post-
office order, or Postal note, and send to us sealed in a strong
envelope. No receipts are sent. The arrivai of the next nuinber
inidicates that your subscription was received and is properly enterec5.

Plans are already wvell mat-ured for our next year. The best
w'riters on Enibroidery, Lace Making, Drawn Work, Knitting, and
Crocheting have been engaged, and several speciai articles on inter-
esting, subjects will form an important feature among the many good
things iii store for our readers. Mrs. L. Barton Wilson wvill continue
ber depart tient entitled "11Embroidery Lessons," and the Colored
Plates wviIl include, among a large number of new subjects, splendid
plates of Crocheted Beaded Purses and Drawn Work Iioilies.

Our subscribers are loyal. We know they are ready to speak a
good word to their friends for COR'rICELLi HOME NEEDLEWORK.
We want to make its influence for the best in art, as applied to home
decoration, more widespread. To do so we must have miore sub-
scribers. If every one of our friends wvi11 secure one new name our
purpose -%vill be accomplished. We- thank our readers for their
earnest co-operation.

CORTICELLI SILC CO. LTD.

St. Johns, P.O.



Fanlcy Work Books.

From 1886 to 1895 we published an illustrated instruction book
in the use of silk called "lFlorence H-ome Needlework." The sub-
jeets treated in the different editions embrace every variety of useful
and decorative needlework. There are ten different editions, each
containing 96 pages, as follows:-
1886 "FLORENCE HOME NEEDI2 EWORR," Subjecte: Ladies fancy knitted siIk

mittens, ladies' silk stookings, men's silk haif hose, baby's socks, lace edgings
and insertions, lamp shades, crocheted silk purses. 90 illustrations. Price 6
cents.

1887 "FLORENCE HOME NEEDLEWORK.- Out of print. Copies cannot be supplied.

1888 "IFLORENCE HOME NEEDLEWORK." Out of print. Copies cannot be supplied.

1889 "FLORENCE HOME NEEDLEWORKC." Subjeets : Tatting, netting and em-
broidery. Also rules for knitting ladies' fancy silk inittens. 135 illustrations.
Price 6 cents.

1890 "FLORENCE HOME NEEDLEWORK,"1 Subjects: Crochet and embroidery.
Rules for four-in-hand scarfs (six engravings). 90 illustrations. Price 6 cents.

1891 "ÉLORENCE HOME NEEDLEWORK." Outof print. Copies caunot besupplied.

1892 "FLORENOE HOME NEEDLEWORK."1 Subjects: Crochet and embroidery.
Rules for Roman picture throw, easel scarfs, Irish lace, plain sewving, crochcted
wheels, cornucopias, belts, and garters. 160 illustrations. Price 6 cents.

1893 "FLORE NCE HOME NEEDLEWORK." Subjects: Corticelli darning or mosaic
embroidery, drawn-work, crocheted lamp shades, pillow l.tce and its manufac-
ture, and embroidery. 85 illustrations. Price 6 cents.

1894 "FLORENCE HOME NEEDLEWORK." Subjects: Corticelli da'.'ning, knitting,
and crocheting. Designs for men's four-in-hand scarfs and ladies' lixien set in
mosaic embroidery. Also rides for baby's crocheted silk sack. 90 illustrations.
Price 6 cents.

1895 "FLORENCE HOME NEEDLEWORIC." Gut of print. Copies cannothe supplied.

1896 "CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK." Out ef print. Copies cannot besupplied.

1897-8 IlCORT[CELLI HOME NEEDLE WORK." Witb 27 colored plates and illustra-
tions of designs in centers and tableclothe, also several articles by expert needie-
-%vorkers. Price 13 cents.

1899 IlCORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK." With coloed plates, illustrations
and desèriptive articles. Puiblished quarterly at 25e per anuum. Single
copies l Oc.

CORTICELLI SILK CO,,, LIMITED,

Box 341, ST. JOHNS, QUE,



?/ork for 7/imb/e Jrinerse
Bv M. C. H1UNUERtFORO.

"iA needlc, though it bc but smnall and sicuder,
Is truly batht a niaker and a mcnder.

..................cedle is an instrument
0f profit, pIcasurc, and of ornanient."

-JOilN TAYLOR, 1640.

Tisere are fashions in faacy work, as in most cther mutable things witlh which
frail humaffity lias to dual. Change, wvhich is the order of our being, governs our
taste to a great cxtcnt. The ceniing faney, as near as onù cati predict, is for sorne
glow of color iii ducoration. White, whl~i is la perf..ýct taste, lias been for some time
universally liked for embellishing articles intcnded for table use, but sîow many of
the most beautiful pieces are ernbroidcred wvith colored silks which. show perfect fidel-
ity to the natural shades of the floivers depiced. Tl2o perfection now attained ini the
dyeing of silk, both as to shade and durability, niakes the ernbroiderer's art most
satisfactory. There i8 quite a return to thc fashion of fifPy years ago ia tihe supply of
pure colors now siîown, but there is an assertion of iniproved inodernity la rhe vast
nuniber of successive ehades of ecdi pure color. WVit l these measîs at haad the ieedle-
wvorkcr's experimnents become casier atnd fusr more artistie.

There wft8 an erit, su the ruuords; of the ncl'eart tell ris, wlicu the fair princesses
of chivairic days, who mnade hit3tory la needie pictrires oniy, procurcd varicty of
colot; by dipping strorxg shades of green, blue, and red silkis la lernon j'îice and ex-
posing thern for varying lengtlij of tirne to the sua's rays. rThe shades produced by
this uncertain method were more wonderful than beautiful, if oae inay take for exam-
plu QtîeGa Matilda's tapestry, that great ivorkz to wviiel sie chained the ladies of ber
court tlsrotîgh ail tic long isours of dayliglht, and tipon whiulh tfhe herseif woiked with
equal industry. Looking at a Corticeili sample card of to-day, one sends a backward
thouglit of pity for the inîpedimeats to success that the early En-glish necdleworkers
had tu struigg.ic %w ith. Blut though wt, hsave the means at baud for representing every
hue of naturu% giving, we have not yct excelled, and, perhiaps, net evea reached the
perfection of the wonderful work of the tarly Englisli embroiderers, which is stili
beautiful in smoothaess althougli deficient la colo-.

Siace stearn lias annilîilated space and brouglit ail the world together, we have
borrowed desigas from ail nations. From Bulgaria we have tic ornate patteras
wvhich are almost jewcl-likie la effeet, and even in articles wiere more sirnplicity of
decoration is required for the ceater, tise beautifui solidity ef the Bulgarian edge eau
be used te great advautage. One nevel use of ]3ulgarian embroidery is la the decorp.-
tien of jacket fronts. An ingenious dressmaker bas introdueed flie idea, and there is
quite a possibility of its bciag followed by otiers. The two embroidercd fronts open
over a slightly gatliercd vest of velvet or chiffon. For sucli uses the home worker

3B.? SURE AND ASE FOR B. 4- A. WASR SLLKS IN HOLDBRS.



270 CORTICELLI 110MB NEEULEWORK.

can readily adapt the designs pubiished in CORTICELLI Hwmî NERDLL'WOUtK for table
covers, etc.

For stand covers or for oblong pieccs to lie on the fiat tops of desks or side-
boarde, Bu! garian wvork on brown linen, or any art fabrie, lias a very artistic effect.
At one of the studio tcas given by a proininent New York artist, portières crossed at
top and bottom by wvide stripes of Bulgarian work attracted much attention and
admiration froin the guests.

0f rnaking table centers there is no end. As with otlier kinds of table furniture
a housekeeper can hardiy have theni in too great abundance. At lunch, dinner, and
breakfast, they mnay be en evidence and for cach ineal they should properly differ in
character.

At an Englii country bouse ivherc breakfast was habituaiy S. ;ved from eighit
to eleven o'clock, the Aierican lady prescrit for a week's visi t, tells of a large center-
piece covering nearly the whiole iengtlî of tuie equare table. It bore an imitation in
nccdlewvorik of the broad edge seen on that old b ic Drcsden ~'eso dear to coliectors
and china hutnters. Nearcr to the middle of the centerpiec -%vs a tcacup nud saucer
'%vorked in blues like the wide border, and the legend dtdicately outlincd in blue,
,%vich wvas twined seroil-like above each cup, said

'Corne drink r<ath me
A cup of tezt."

That will do for placid, unhurried B3ritishi breakfasts. In Ainerica the pretty blueiy-
decoratcd centerpiece wvould be partiy appropriate because ive ail love blue Dresden
china of the welI-known onion pattern, but the legend would picase us better if it
rend

'"0 corne -tnc drink with me,
A CUP of good co«fc.'

The fir.ely writtcn inottoee, texts, and sent iments, so of ten and so, aptly added to
pieces of fancy work, are very easily aclîieved. It is only ilecessary, having chosen
the wordsi to have somne one whose chirography is distinctly legible, write the text
with a fine pen or a liard pencil sharpcncd to a needie point, and thien follow the
marking in Kensington Outliie stitell donc withi one tlîrcad of black silk', cither
B. & A. Filo or e, or, as soine prefer, an x.nsplit thrend of Corticcîli D sewing siik.
The choice inay be governed by the size of the lcttering. Upon occasions dark bille
or red niay be chosen, but black is a very safe selection wlîere there is any doubt.

A carving ciotit intended for a fisli course is made withi au edge forrned of scaliop
shelîs wvorked in shacies of brown in fine imitation of the naturai bivalves. Such a
serviette would have to bc di,-piaced laiter by a plaiin cloth, or one of more anibignous
decoration, unlcss at a state dinner, whcrc the meats as wveli as the vegetables are
Served a la Russe froni the buffet.

In niaking renterpicces, sornie workers havu expressed individnaiity by ninking

INFERlOR SILE <S .YOV EGONOMICAL AT A.NI .PRICE.



WORR F01R NIMBLE FINGERS. 27.

certain changès casy to, cffect in some of the designs in CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWOTiK.

In a wild rose or lily pattern, for instance, tic VîLriation is madle by basting upon the
back a square of etrong fisli-net lace thc Funme size as the linon. Trhe embroidcry is
tien donc vitli the colors prcscribed and a large circlo drawn iii the iniddlc froni a
round or oval box cover. This ontlino is follow'cd in close butfonholing done with
white silk. This inner circle of linon is loft, but outsidc of thc -white buttonholing
ail the lincn is carcfully cut away, leaving flic cmbroiduecd flowcrs canieod upon the
trarisparent fish-net. The edgc of the centcrph(-ce ma'y be scallopcd witlî white silk.
The ienm mny bc sccurod to tlîe net before the linen is cut awn.y by a row of button-
holing witlî tlîc top of tIne stitchcs takcn tlîrougli tlîc hemstitclied lino.

Tliere, seenis to, be stilI a use, cspccially upon Chîristmnas and birthdays, for the
dainty liome-made photograpli frames whicli arc always acceptable because they ftel
of the j,,iver's labor of love. Sonie prctty ones elaborated witlî floral deviues havc also,
sentiments written in the worker's own handwriting and afterward worked upon a
ribbon-l.ke line which wandurs tlruughi and around the original enibcllishmctnt.
One motto which I saw on a browvn linen fraine profusely covered with forget-ine-
nots is: IlForget her not who now reinnmbers you." On a -white satin liolder for a
bride's photograpli whiciî one cati scc in a Broadwvay window, is a scrap of white bru-
enuie cauglit on with féather stitclîing, and bcaring tine lcgend below iL:--

"This is the gown in wvhich shc stood,
Whcn she went to church, to say she wvotld'"

Some hints of great vatlue wcre given in the January issue of titis magazine Con-
ccrningr tIno liunderitig of linen artiules enbroidered with beautiful Corticelli wash
silis. All of the sugeton irc valuable as regards the needlework and thc silks
witlî wbiehl it is exccuted, but a P. S. nnay be added to tle article touciîing the shrink-
ugeo f linen or cotton cloth whlielî Icaves the hem a *wavering line instcad of Uic
smooth fiatt cdgc it shows bofore washing. In Germany, which is Uhc home of cm-
broidery, squares of hemstitched linon, wvhethîer cmbroidued or not, are tied up with
tape in pudding bng fashion, ail of tie hem being outside of tine tying, and the conter
is washced similarly to thecdirections givon on page Il Of CORTICELLI HOMEF NEPDLEWORKI
to whichi reference is given ainve. After tue washing ami rinsing is over the Çquare
is partially dried, thon unticd, aud altnougin Uic hem lias been wetted as fully as thc
conter iL will be found in ex'cllcnt shape, alLer tho whole square is ironed.

SofiL cushions arc always desinîble, but flot ail of thorn, oven whc2n beauiitifîl2, arc
citiior appropriate or useful. For instance, a woman of woaltiî reccntly prcsented Uie
owncr of a yacht, ia which wiLh a gay party she liad been a sailing on the sca, with
a gorgeous Nile green sofa pillow embroidercd ivith silver throad. One day upon the
sait water wvould have blackcned the silver, and another day or twvo wvould have
clianged and defaiced the dulicate satin into deplorable ugliness. A linon or cotton
mnaterial. anid a silk, or linon medium for decoration would have botter servcd the
purpose.

JNFERIO2, SILK Ms N07' ECOYVOJUUAL AT ANT PR TCF.



272 CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

Auýothie addition to a yacit's cabin, and. a very sensible one, is a binie duniin
cushion covered ivitli a cjuaint decoration inade by tracing the otiinc of a tumblcr in
many places on thec square, and then drawing witin cauli circle a conventionalized
daisy with very narrowv petals and rather long stem. The syvholc design, both circles
and flowers, are executcd by seicn on the outlines whlite Coronation braid. If one
lias skiIl in drawing, some of the daisies niay be donc ini profile. la the use of

thre hialf closed or profile daisy the calyx of the fiowcer is formcd by iip and dowvn
lines of the, braid, the leaves are outiinied. and left huollow, tihe Stein is aL single uine of
braid. The only real ernbroidery is a studding of Frenchi knots in the flower centers

done withi yellow Roman floss, B. & A. 2013. This cushion, the reader may bc assur-
dis not only wvorthy of a yacht's divan, but of a position on anfyone>s parlor sofa,

as its originality inakes it very charniing and attractive.

A correspondent f.7om. Texas asks the use upon dining tables of the varions sizes
of embroidered lition pieces, i. c., 6, 9, 12, and 18 iaches. A 12 incli square ivould be
suitable for a dining table w'ithou4 the tableclotir, for placing on the corners for

bread, biscuit, or cake plates. The saine size wvoul not be too larg-e for plate mats at
tea or lunch, on a bare, varnislred table. For a finger bowl doily, a 4 inch square or a,
circle of 4 inches diaincter unless the decoration requires a larger square to acicomino-

date it. WVlere plate miats and finger bowl doi lies are used, it is welI1 to d ispense w itih
butter plate or tumbler doilies, as so niany apprrrtenanccs give thre table a dotted or

patchy look not considered de.,iraible. The sanie sinali doilies, are, hiowever, to be
advocated whIere the table is dOverC(i as usual -%vith a large cloth, plate mats being
dispensed wvitir on a tablecloth, ailthlongîr, einbroidercd centers and carving serviette
are, of course, to be in evidencec. The table ceater inay iii any case be large or sînaîl.
Fashion is not arbitrary on thiat point.

A novel use of embroidered lirren ceriterpieces is a bag miade by a neat adaptation
of cinbroidered linoni circular pieces intended for table centers, wlmhicir bas 1been
aclievcd by a reader Of CORTmeEr.u HOME P OEo< The two stanilpcd îpieccs are
embroidered, but niot scalloped, and the edges are sewed togethier on the wrong side
and turned, 8 incîres being ieft for the opening of tihe bag, and on that '; inches the
scalloping indicated for thre edge is worked ant! ritbon cof a suitabie rolor addtxd on
each side of the opening ia loops long enougîr to liang it ulpoa chair or sereen, as t
convenient receptacle for farîcy w'ork.

12' 18 À 'E.4U TO 7A V.B FOUR SILH 1-N -à JOLDER.



Cordico//i fj.ecorc Croc/k' .

UTopaz 2Decoro Oroczea fDesiqn ?7o. 38.

COLOItED PLATE XLVIII.

Alaerials.-l8 inch Size: Twiste.l Embroidery Silk, 6 skeins 2632 ; 4 skeins each

26312 2634; 3 skeins 2636; 2 skeins 2635; Filo Silk, 1 s'kein 2160b. Decore Forms,
4 No. 1 Ova], 20 No. 3 Round. 48 No. 4 Juwel. yard Bobbinet, *j yard Swiss, j- yard

Lining Silk, color 2631. 1 Palier Pattera.

Decore Crochet offers an opportunity to thosewhvo do not care for the solid cmi-

broidery or for czome reason cannot do the difilcuit shiading required on elaborate

centcrpieces to yet produce sorne vcry attractive wvork. Any' one wvho undcrstands

crocheting ean readily pick UP the righit way to cover the "fornis," whichi corne ia

four sizes. Comnplete direc-
tions iv'i1t bu found in the last
.Sanuary nuinber Of CORTIczLIA

RomE NEEDLEWORK] On pilges ~
85, 86, and 8!. Copies 0f tlis
iS,. can SUIl bc u SpI)ied
froiu the publishiers at 10 Î*
cents cadi. No one should .-

undertak-e the workz without
the January nimîber.

Thc scroll is worked la
Kensington Outline stituli
-%vith Twisted Eiiibroide-rv
SiIk, YellIoi 2635. Crochet.
the Scallop Round forms with -

Twisted tnridr Silk 2632
and 2634, and fili lu with FiIo,
Silk, ]Brown 2100b. Place one
workted in 2632 ln the center
of cach group of thrce, and
one at the end of cadi scroll; oA EOSCtcsTDsI-N.38
use 2634 for the rcniaining TPZDCaCocD sr' o3
Round forrns. Work the Ovai fornis in Yellow 2636, and apply as shown. Work
the Jcwels in Ye.llow 26311 2632, 2634, 2635, 2636, applying the darkcst ncxt to the
Scallop Ovai form, 2635 uext, and so on, along the acroll liues down to the lightest.
Apply one Jewcî iu 2632 to ecdi of the eight divisions of the scallop. Work the
scallop in 'Long and Short Buttouhole stitch, using Twisted Exnbroidcry Silli, YeI-
low 26?1.

B. ilA. SIKS -ARBE VD ORSED BY -HIGHEST REFERENCES.'



274 COIRTICE~LLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

rDocore -Crochzet ?Dosiqn ?/a.39
CoLOltED PLATE XLVIII.

Muterials.-18 inch Sive: Twisted Embroidery Silk, 5 skeins 2520b; 4 skcins
2300;* 3 skeins 2520; 1 skein cadi 2300a, 2301, 2521. i bl Silk, 1 skein 2440. Decore
Forms, 30 No. 4 Jewel, 5 No. 3 Round, 5 No. 1 Oval. ft yard llobbinet, #t Swiss, j yard
Lining SiIk, color 2003. 1 Ptaper Pattera.

This design offers no difliculty ia execution and wiii probably appeal to many
who desire a simple and yet an effective pattera. It is a pleasing combination of
delicate pink and lavender over a wvhite lining.

Work the line connecting tie inne*r circle of Jewel foris in KCensington Outline
stitci 'with Twisted Embroid-

- ery Silk, Lavender 2521. For
- these Jtweis use Pink 2300.

.)1 Proceed now to work the
Jewels outsf de the center

- ~ cîrcle. Apply one wvorked ln
S Pink 2300a at the center of

?'Jthe-roiij)of five in ecdi round
~~ scalbop of border; one in Pinikr / 2300 on either side of thisi

-- - '~ and tie ones a~t the end of theX~~> v . ~ ' > <' sciflbopin 2301. The remain-
) * ing Jewels are in Lavender

t 2520. The Round forins Nith
~,, ~ Zscittloped edges arc also in

-' 9520. These are applied as
. . . . . . shown by the Oolored Plate

XLVIII. Thu Ovai foris
.. ~. are croclieted wvith scalloped

edges Nvith Pink 2300. ]3otl
the Oval and Round forins are

DnCOns CROCHET- Dusiç.N No i9* filled in with Filo Silk, Golden
Blrown 2440. Fi11 tlw border scallops with coarse cînbroidery cotton and work la
fluttoîîbohi stitchi with Lavender 2520b.

eaïcio for Wshmne~ rcoro Crocha~i ?iork.

Decore ccnterpieces or doilies having a lace foundation 'wiîen soiled must. be care-
fully Iatindered. Remove the linirig silli, baste tbe centerpicc on a squaru of thin
musliu wvith long stitches under the scallopEd edge. Prepare a suds with "cIvory " or
aDy other pure soap. Plunge up and down until perfectly clean, and rnse thoroughly.
Now place a dlean) dry cloth on the floor and strutch by pinning the square. of muelin.
Remove and treat saine as finiehed picce. Rules for wasliing einbroidered linens are
given elsewhere ia this number.

B. le A. SILK IN HOLDERS-N., COMPACT, CON VENIENT.
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.CosYsons5 ini lcm6roidery.

Witli tlue JUIy issue Of COUTIcELLI HlOME NEEDLEWORK Mrs. L. flîrton Wilson gave
thu fir8t of this series of Lessons in Embroidery, choosing for ber subjeot the Wild
Rose. These lessons are of tlue greatest benefit to beginnerF, as it is Mrs. WilSon'S

intention to start with the simple flowers which, are easy to enibroider and to gradually
take Up more difficuit subjeots, including inost of the. popular motives found in
needlework desigus. As each tesson isillustrated ivith special eDgravings which give
the key to ail difficuit points there is no reason why almost as rapid progress should
uîot be made by those who faithfully study the text as -%ould resuit froni a course of
lessons under tlue personal supervision of any good teacher.

Any regular subscriber to COItTICELLI HoRX I NEEDLEWOIiK is always at liberty to ask
for infcormation on any subjeot pertaining to stitches, designs, or material. rThese
questions wvili be answercd by mail as prumptly as possible if a two-ccnt stnmp is
inclo8ed. The only condition to, ho fulfilled is that your name must be on our list as
a regular subscriber. We hope our readers will tah-e ndvantage of this privilege and
if there are any doubtful p,,.ents %vill not hesitate to write us for assistance.

.tessonz Il. -- Jt'ou ao iCmAroider éhe 9 a/sy.

Bv L. BARTON WILSON.

If we consider the daisy iron tlic standpoint of the drawing the xuost striking
eliaracteristic is its pose. Every daisy on its stemi, whether it be in the field or in
a vase, holds itself, as it were, a t some pretty, graceful, and indccd dignified angle.
Daisy designs oughit to express this Ilbcaring " if the drawing is to be re-0ly suggestive.
What is meaut is evident in the drawing whieh wvill be the illustration of our lesson.
See Fig. 148.

WVnen wve regard color in connection with this study we sometirnaes meet wvith the
objcction that since daisies are white they are not effective on white linen. Thîis 18
by tuo means the case. White embroidery on white ground depcnds foir its effeet upon
the contrast of the qualities of the materials. White cotton or linon thread is very
unobtrusive oa white linen, but silk is a great contrast. Silk and linen is a beautiful
combination. The luster of the one and the dulinese of the other produce what may
bc called a harmony in contrast, and there is just as truly a harmony in. contrast as
there is a harmony i agreement.

We will have in the daisy threc colors, white, yellow, and green, and we
will shade the white flowers -vith pale green, 2281, the lightest shade of the
sanie tone as tht leaves. It is always better to use as few toues as possible

1. A. SJFLKS M1 HOLDI?1S ARE POP ULAR WIfPH BEBROIDERERS.



276 CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWVORK.

in a stlldy, for, liil ss eue lias a very truc oye for color, it is net safe te undertakze to
combine tones-.it is quite enough to sue-
ceed in cornbining colore. Filo Silk, White
2002, twýo shades of Yellow 2014 and 2016,
and four sliades of Green 2281, 2180, 2180a,
and 2181 are the colore ive shall workc

Mien daises are to be workzed in full
stitchory the Twvisted Outline stitoli (Fig.
INTe, page 37) is the inost effective method
for Ille steins, bocause it gives jiust tho
ribbed q1uality ire knew iii daisy stemns.
But this is a lesson on linen, and a linon
îvhichi is likely to bo îvashod, ge the stemns
should bo outlined with R{tensington Ot
lino stîtcli (Fig. IVa, page 35), one side
îvith the doepest Green, 2181, ani other
with tho second liglitest shado, 2180. This
inakes it appear that -the liglit cernes from
one direction, touchiing' fie stems on one
side and leaving the shadoiw on theoether.
Sc Fig. 149. The vory ligh test green of
our four, 2281, and it is very pale, and will
be us;ed te shade the daisies only. Fro-
quent, reference te the varieus stitevhes used
iri exubroidery will bo found throughout
these lessons. For Iack of titue and rpace
it is impossible to repeat the details ns te
how these- stitches are made, as this infor-
mat ion was givon lu tho January issue of
CaRTîcULI Hosis NEEDILSWORE. Copies of
the January number can stili bo supplied
by the publishoers for 10 cents cach. No
one canl irîtelligently fo]Iow these lessons

FIG. 14Ô. iwitliott the January Magazine.

Tho flrst work on tihe daisies will bc \C
ivitl the white silk, and thse petals %vliîicl i .

should bc perfectly white wilI bc those .

which are nearest thse oye, or ia tise fore- -~--'

ground, or, as is e-vident, the part of the
flower ivhich lias tise greatest preliection. *1FIG. x49.

Sc Fig. 150. The petals back of the yellow
center Ehou1d bc tipped white with a few
stitches and thon thp delicate green shouid bc worked in up te, the Frenci knots of

B. eÇ A. WVASH SIL.KS IN .FOLDERS ARE THE FAVORITES.



LESSONS IN EMI3ROIDEIiY. 277

the center. TVhis shading wvill throw these petals back and give perspective Or a
suggestion of perspective to the flower. Sc
Fig. 151, also Fig. 152, which iliustrateq the
relative position of lighit and shade.

There is a particular difficulty to overconxe
when we work narrowv litaled flowers. It is -

ane of stitch direction. WVhy flic tendency .....
is to siant the stitches in on both sides of each.....
littie petal is unaccounitable, but one Who
observes amateur work will find that this
sanie fault wilI be repeated by nearly every
worker. Now al. the stitciîes, allowing ofFG10

course for exceptions in the case of petals which turn out
of flic regular position around tie dih.k-all the stitches

n il the petals should be dirveted toward the center of
the yellow disk, îvhich is the ccenter of stein ba-e of the

.1 flower. (Sec article on Stitch Direction, pages 139 to 142
..... il CORTICa'LM HoiiE NEEDLEWOUC. Back numbers cost

... 10 cents eachi. This makes it evident that tie slant of
...... .the stitchles is verýr slighit. Sec Fig. 153. OnIy when thue

stitches are so 1)laced is the flowcr ivell expressed. 'When

FIG.they are slanted in the wvork lias'a cramped unnatural
look. Instead of tlîinking of a'daisy whlenl we look at

151.such work we are thinkýing of stitches and thiread. Sec

Fig 154. The stitehes of the -peta.s shouid bia Long
and Short and they will nearly fill flic ipace-here
and there a few extra stitches nîay boc laid over these.
by îvay of fifling in. These shoîuld also be IlLong
and Short." The beginner, however, wiIl do wel
to try only the half uvork until sure of the prin- ~ ~
ciples. *Sec pages 28, 29, and 30, January issue.

The centers of

FIG. 153. CORRECT
STITCn DIRECTION.

the dîtisies should. be French
knots. The exact way to

nake these knots is fully
described on page 38 in the

must be mnade to look raised FIG. 152.

.- somewhat pyramidal. The double lino in front gives tbis

efitct to the drawing, and to increase it .by color wè should
niake the kuots in this space decper. in color. Sec Fig. 155.
The darker shade of Yeflow, 2016, d9hould be used ia this
space, and when a daisy is seen full view one or twyo

IJOLDERS MBAKE GOOD WO.RJ? BY SAVINVG TROUBLE.
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rows, of tlis deeper tshaîde should be carricd ail round tho diek.- Seu Fig. 156, 'llie
succoseive rowe useti to fill in shoiuld bu of the lighter shado. One inay fill in the

é;pace complotely, but it le much prottier to leave the wvhite
linon at tho conter to indicate the higli light (sou Pigs. 155 anti
156), as wvo miglit do in wator color paint-
i ng. Einbroider-y on linon shoulti bo
very like water color, both in effect andi...... .....

Wîdng lth thie idea in mnd wc
can often s0 dispose stitches, evon on tlie

FIG. 154. ,VjgoNrG background, atebigout the objeet ia
STITCH DRHCT1034. the texture of the grouad material. FIG. 155.

The calyx of the lowest bloseom, one desigu, which je given in the back view' of
the flower, neede especiat mention. Ia nature it seems to be a seriee of rowve of tiny

points foldoti over oach othor. This we can iudicate very
*prettily. Lay a row of Long anti Short stitches in a light shado

of groen along the odge elanting toward thîe semn, thon another
row of stitches Long andi Short on both edge3 over those in tho
scond shado, anti anothor row in tho deopeet shado, f.uishing. at

stem. Sou Fig. 157. Tho expression "Long anti Short" on
both. odgoe soom to puzzle somo poople-it le the principle of

FIG. ~6. eather stitch (page 29), anti sinco ivordi fail to oxplain it i;eo
Fig. 158. Thie le the second row consideroti by itscif,
without relatic-- to the preceding row over whichi it lape
or to the thirti row which lape over it, anti the illustration
Icaves no tioubt as to what it moane.

Daisy leaves are not vory prominent, but they are .,7-5--'-;
particularly charactoristic because they grow% along the
stem andi trim up its plainnees, s0 to epeak. They, like
the petals, are narrow, andi care must be taken not to e\.-
slant the etitches at too great an angle. Work oacb leaf Fc.37
ail in one shatie and obtain a variety by ueing diifférentFG.5.
sliades la différent leive-that le, tiietribute the shatios) anti in tioing s0 keep tho

liîhter once toward the top of the design always. The silk to ue
.... ei 2180, 2180a) 2181.

This le an easy anti simple way to embroider daisies, anti
S thoso 1¶owors, eepecially when closely bunclied, are vory offective.

A practical. pattera for eithor centorpioce or doily le Daisy Design
FiG. z5 No 6G2D, shown elsewhere in this number. Our rentiers are

recoumeadeti to try thie pattern, ne lb le quito simplo anti has boca tirawn eepecially
for this lesson. Another gooti pattern le Daisy Deign No. A 3648.

YOU WON'T (JOMPLAIN IF YOL7 USE B1. je A. WASI SILES.
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deess.on J.. - e~ow ao lmbraider ile iFýlY
fly L. BAUTON WILSON.

A number of important prînciples may be Ulustrated by the spray of holly given

herewitiî as the basis of our lesson. Sec Fig. 159. The subjcct may bc made one of

the niost, successful in embroid-
ery, or it Mnay, as is often the
case, be embroidered so as to be
absolutely distressing, especially
if the ground is white.

The formn or character of the
leaves is so perfectly individuat
as to be a great help to thc
ivorker, but the coloring is soo
strong that unlese vie realize that
this must be greatly modified the
resuit is anything but plcasing.
The color ia the holly leaves is
intensified by t1le glossy burface
as vieli, and this can be mostO
satisfactorily expressed by leav-
ing the whîite ground to, indicate
the higl- light. It is very diffi-
cuit to wvork holiy in full cm-
broidery so as to bring out its
own peculiar beauties and at theO
samie time leave out those fea-
tures ivhich do not reproduice
viel, bt to speak. The probiem
is quite a simple one ivben con-
sidert-d froni the standpoint of
" half Solid" work, howevcr. The FIG. z59.

essentiai piointr, are to use the right colors and to sant the stitches correctly.
Given Ille forni, the color it3 the first consideration. lIu

nature the holly is a deep blue green, but we should suggest a
warm and opaque tone of green, flot in the ).east vivid. Five

onae h eeesd of thesclrsol bcaveslece Iitnd hi Sisk r2adii
245112des 2453 thi 4, coruhoIdg beo asele inad Fo aidkep2450,
245e. 2452 2ev53s 2454, ofnn ftom lavi plet sad toi as depdli
cxpressed in thc turned-over edges, so carrying out the idea of
color and aiso of light ia the surfaces which turn toward the

FIG. 160. ligit. Se Fig. 160.
When the reverse sides of flower petalia or of lcaves are

dark, it is sometimes a little confusing to decide which to express, thie color or

Y0Q OANNOfP AFFORD TO BE WIZ'11U2' THE PATENT HOLDER.
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tho liglit as ive would er.pcct te find it in a petal turnod toivard the ligbt. The Most
important point is the one to tahec precodence over stecondary ones. WVC have qlrcady
scen in several cases that maitchin g colors to those in nature is net the most important

thing in art. It jg, far moru important that
the flower or leaf s1rnlI not appcar flat than
that its color shall urspond with the nat-
ural, thoreforo it is usually botter to waive
color censideration in favor of perspective)
since, on account of tho liimited capacity of
our material, ivo cannot have both. But in

Fie. z6x. the holly the liglit side of the le-if is aiso the
side which wil f ;re tho light as it turni ever.

Furthey, as to color we necd to plan for the red bernies. For these, tb roc shadeg of
red Filo Silkc should bû sulectedy 2001ai 2062, 2064, one deep, one medium,
and one very lîglît-indced, pink. Celors-especially pure colore, such as the holly
berry reds-are very Iight in the light. Rt is often necessary to point this eut to one
not trained to observe, before the reason for the use of pink, for instance, in red
bernies, can be appneciated. JA tohch of duil red or terra cotta B. &
A. 20ifl, in the loaf points and stems unites, as it were, tho greens
anid reds in tho composition, and is very pleasing. /li

So mucli for celer; the method, ns bas ai rcady been indicated, fi
should be very simple, and, as fan as pos.qiblo, should bu suggested
with littie of heavy or Ioadud, work. The readen is supposcd to have
a copy of the Jauuary (1899) numben Of COUTICELLI HOIIE NFEDLE- FIG. j62.

WOUKY to whioh referenco is irequently made. Frice, 10 cent3. Copies cau be supplied by
the publishers. This niunber bas instructions for ail the différentembnoidery stitehes.

The stems and leaf veins should bo in Kensington
Outline slitcil) Fig. IV«, page 35 tbe stems in two
colore, one side terra cotta,aud one side dark gree7L.
Sec Fig. 161. Aften the wonk has been xMounted in a
trame a fcw straigh t stitches about a quarter of an inch

long can be placed hoe and there in the space -between
tetwo, Ilouthinos."1 This gives a woody, rugged, andO

strong effect to the stems. Se Fig. 162.

iThe work should be niounted in a frame or hoop

~ Y! at tbuis stage, and the turned-over cdges should be cm-
\~broidcred first, as should ail foreground objects or parts
'\ of objects, so that the sbadowes can be laid up against

FIG. 163. them. The 'slant of the stituhes in ail folded ever

edges can be determined by deciding ho%, they ivould siant if the icaf edge was eutU
stnaight, and then transferring this siant te the ncw position. Sec Fig. 163. b:

Now we nre ready for the direct work on the leaves. Thils Long and Short stitch

RACH fJOLOR BM IrPSE.&F IN A HOLDER. NO TROUBLE.
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FiG;. 165.

While ail tbc etitches hold a general direction
whicli w'ould point to the etem base as the conter of
a circlo of 'whiclh they are madii (sec article on"I Stiteli
Dircction "in laet April magazine, page 139; copiee
can ho suipplied at 10 cente each), yet. in order to
inake the pointe sharp thc stitchi which reaches out
to the point itef le made a littie straigliter. This
ie a elight modification of the rule, or rather the
prickly edge of the holly leaf nay be eaid to bc very
decided modification of what we expect in gè-neral of

thc edge of a leaf. WVe remember that the edge of hoIly leaves are somewhat fiuted.
This straigliter stiteli brings out this effect,
but it ehould not ho exaggerated, indeed it
should notbe indicated eve-n, mnail the leavee.
la groupe of leaves, those which are bnck of
othere should 'be darker, especially on the
side whichi ie underneath. Sc Fig. 166. A
very pretty toucli ie a stitch in terra cotta,
B. & A. 2091 on each leaf poiht. The Filo
ehouldl be eplit and the etitch taken fromn
w'ithin the point., out a trifie bcyond the
work already donc. Seo riig. 167.

The horrice are more difficu~t to em-
broider; it takee careful ivork to keep themi
round. Tlxey ehould ho worked in fuîll, because

FiG,. 166.

ae they are small their weight in full

B. j- A. WASH BILE S ARE TEE M(OSTE BNDURL£VQ.

embroidery ivili bc laid somewhat différently fromn the ueual way. It is alwayse tter,
with one exception, to wvork fromn tho out1inp in, thiat je to bring the needieo Up on t.11
oîîtline ami eend it down within the spaco which ie being covered with stitcwes. The
exception is concave curves. Alwaye embroider these, Ihiat je
wvhen the method iused je Long aDd Short etitchi or Feather
stiitlh, by bringing the needie up witMin the leaf or form and
sending it down on the edge. Sec Fig. 164. This le a more

iiatural inovenient an(l therefore casier to do and better i .h'

resuit. Trhe first stitch on a leaf wvil1 ho a short one andI
8130111( bo tak-en ae indicated ia Fig. 164; uveli out to ti e
lpoint. The direction of the stucceediuig stitches is shown lai
Fig 165, and the ivay to p)lace the shadow un<ier the turned- 1....

over leaf is in thie illustrated. Obeerve how the etitches at
B are a continuiation of the etitches at A. They shouldappear \. . .
to pase under the overlaplied edge thougli they ehould neyer
in reality ho carried under, but worked up againet the over formn. FIG. 164.
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ernbroidery wvill not be more than the proper proportion to the Icaveq in half wvork.
The direction of the stitche.s can be to soine extent deterniined by the position of Cc]

berry. As far as possible the stitches should bc
placed from the point of the berry-to speak cor-
reetly we iniglit say froni the Il pole" if this were
not too digniied a terrn for so, tiny a spot-to, thie
stem. When, Iîowevvr, the berry is in a foreshort-
ened position this is not possible. Eareh berry may
be Nworked in two shades, some in 206l1a or Iightest
and 2Qc32, othe(rs ini 2062 and 2064. The method is
Tapestry stitch or parallei Feather stiteli. Sec Fig.
Id, page 31, Jatnuîiry numrn(i. Be very careful to
keep thiem round. Fig. 168 ehows the first x:ow of
wvork, and Fig. 1CU the second, whiueh completes the

FIG. 167 covering. Becauso these berries are s0 small is no
reason for cariuless wvork on then, indced it is a reai on for very careful work. The
illustrations are enlarged that thiey xnay be miore readily under-
st ood. The stitvhes uf the first row are Long aud Short ai ternately
just as surely as if one were worlingr on a form as la.ge as an ,-.

orange, and so aiso are the stitches of thec recond row. Wlien
tlue bernies are thus worked a tiny stitelu
of white may be placcd across the niost
prouniu>ent ones (sec Fig. 170), and in
some mnake a black (lot ia a position indi- FIG. 68.

cating always that it is opposite the stem. Sec Fig. 171 a1Fo.
The beernies -,ich arc beluind others should of course -bc durk

FiG. 269 and in somne cases there mai' not'be. room for both rows, but
this is a filling in-a bacd.-ruund wonk--and sucli spaces cumn bte covered with silliplu
stitches frozu sida to side (sec Fig. 171 ), but this mtthod shouh'! not
be applied to full view bernies and so mamde an excuse for carclessness. t

Jt
The bolly is a beaiutifimi mnotif for enibroidery, and espeeîally fora

emnbroidery on linens if tumu treated. It ig, a\\ howvevcr, worth wvhile to repcat the war ngfot

t t e o ork it ila fu 11i in 1 ss you thlorougl1- .Q
]y undenstand colon and stitchery, and are clevivr aa
at managing beside. I

FiG. 17r. The centerpiece showm on page 303 is a FI.70
FiG. very pretty design of holly. It will be fotmnd particularly ap-

propniate for a Christnmas gift. The border' is very dainty, and tho wreath one of the

most attractive formi of decoration, and in <eep)ing with our ideas of the ure of holly.

UNJY3VRSAL IN POPULARTY-B. 4 A. WPAS'R SlLKS.
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0 tc .-,sson . 4-Jow to c5mbroider Mie Cèhrysn~m

bc By L. BARToN WILSON.
or- One of the most popular flowers for enibroidvry is the chrysanthvînumiii. Perhaps
en. tiais is because it is itself popular rather than because it is in any particular way
-li adaptL d to needicwork. It is especially adapted to udesign, Iîowevur,- as ait Japanesc
rt- and Chinese things are likeiy to be. The swecping lines of the flowvcrs and birds of
ay
-st

g.
:0

z1>

these peopleu sein to L~ave been mache so on purpose flint they may enibody them in
thecir,%wonderful art, or, as is probabiy more reasonaîbie, thcy linow hww to use la the
art the gracuful ivavinuss thcy se in nature. Tis stuidy of chryanUivmuraspresents
another new principle to the work-ur, so it can be niade the text of a valuiable lesson.
The spray of our lusson is thc Japanvsc rose chrysantlàcmum.
Se Fig. 172. The outer petlis of these flowers are s timon pinlz
aud tie center ones liglit ycliow.

*Therc is a very real difficuty in cmbroidering narrowv pet-
ais, grasses, and long sicuder leaves. It is s0 v-aýy to rua over

character. Thc very secrel of avuiding tlîis is tflinianuer of
placing flie stitehes, not oniy the direction they should talic
but flic Nay they should be laid in this direction, as wiIl bc
exphluined further on. Fic. 173.

The dis;tribution of flie liit and sbiadow on the full view flower is shown wvcll

IIOLDERS J>EVN XJJN~ AND SOILIrG 2'1IE Sf 1j 1.

M



284 CORTICELLI HOME 1NEBDLEWORK.

by Fig. 172. This is vcry imiportant. Wc assume that the liglit comes from lt
riglit and sa it falis on the farcgraund petals. This simpli-
fies niatters vcry much, because as -%ve must shade with colors
wu Nvant ta lise Our Iiglitest shiade an the petals whiceh are
nearcbt the oye andi most praminent. The touch of light ani
the litth. clump of central petais is very pretty. Sec Fig.
172.

It is rzomewlat questionable ta put ane flawver behind
anather in enbroidery designs, 'because those whan arc afraid
ive shall get beyand aur province tell us that there is onlyf ane plane ta aur ivark. It i8 well ta bc cautious about
representing too niuch perspective, but by a clever placing af

FIG. 174. just a fcw petals ar a stei back of another we accoiiplisi
t]uc etfect af a decidcd différence in plane ivithout daing any-

thing wvhich can bc considercd caunplicated. Sec
Fig. 172. This cffcct wc can grcatly increase by s1uad-
ing or by putting aur deeper calors behind the lighter
ones. Four shades of Fila Silik Plnk 2000, 2060a,
.20617 2 061a, and twa ai Ycllow 2631, 2034 shauld be
sufficient with thrce of Green 2781, 2783, 27184. Thîis
is a rather bluish greeni which wvill furnislh the ncces-
sary cazapleunent af calar, for, havint- the pink and -y
ycilo-%, we uiecd the touch af blue. ri. i J

The calor and t'lic pasitian of the lighlt auid sliadc is nawv dcterunined. It is tliocn s*
.... fur granted that every anc lias the January (1899) issue of d1

CORTICELLI flONIF NEILEM'ORE1 whc contains directions for
mahing the différent stitches. As refèrence ta this nuinber is

î quite frequent, ail who have no capy shauid serîd 10 cents ta
the publishers for anc. The xnothod shauild hc Long aud
Short stitclh (sec page 28, .Tanuary Liumber), ivith aecasiaxîally
a littie Feather stiteli wark, for the flowers may bac îvorked

.1 î . in almost full ernbroidcry. The iaw af stitc-l d
direction (sce page 139, April number-) is ta di
bac carricd out in this case. Thiie center aofl

FIG. 176. . the full flowcr is rendily found ta bo at "A,~ a

Fig. 172, and af the aide vicw flower at "B." As lias been raid in aur
previaus lessons, and as probably should bac repeatcd in ail lessansi thatb
portion ai an abject which is represcnted as in fro nt af anather portion b

should bac eznbroidercd first, 80 the ]ighit petals and espccially the con-a
ter petals arc aur firstcarc. The stitches in tie petais wlîich turnoaver
wili bac directed sa that if these petals iwere straigbtcnied oit.L they woauid
siant ta tu conter. This is reasonablo, for it-woîîid bc the case wvith FIG. 177

3E>SV IN TEEW WORLD B. 4- A. WAS1Z SJLKS
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th.the veins or texture in nature. i g 173 shows a detail of the center clnnîp of petals
)pli- 1'ibroidcred, andi what is muant by this seerning
lors~ exception to the ruie of stitch. direction ;vill bu
aIre seen in ihis cut. Now th,ý long liglit petals should
or, be worked, and the plan already refcrred to is tic

g. rule for working on convcx and concave ecurves.
Fi-. 174 shows the three upper petals cinbroidcred,

nd :and Fiig. 175 and Fig. 176 show the xncthod of ac-
dLd cornplishing this. It is to direct the stitchies in..........

tIY 'worvking on the concave curves frorn within Ut iI. 15

ut forrn out and on the convex curves fron the outlie in. uocrtGhgefoon
of -way of working to, Uic other on the saine petal the last stitehi

of cither wvay should be fastene<i by taking a tiiny stitelh on a
part of the space whichi wil1 aftcrwards bc covcrcd (se Fig-
177), othcriie the short stiteli will coîne on the reverse side

S ucear whcre the lagt wvent down and there w'ouli bo on sheer
niateriail soute danger that this 'vould tear througli, and on auy
xnaterial the te-nsion of the firet stitch after the change %would
niot bo equal wvith that tf the etiier stitches; thus an uneven-

'~ ' nes,; in thc work would 0ev-cm.

The stit-ches arc invariably long, and Short on thle petais
which arc in ftill viewi but

FiG. 179. thboso that arc in tie baclz-

,-round, cspecially f hose which show only a littie,

should bc filled in by stitches slinting in thc proper Q
direction but covering the small space entirýly.
Sec Fig. 178. This illustration shows thc spac at
t( and "D," Fig. 172, fillcdin.

Fig 179 Shows the petal workcd in Fcather
stitch, or iwith an addition-tl row of Long and Short FIGs. 140.
stitclîcs laid over thc first. This should bc donc in
only a few petais, because as soon as the %York begins to grow solid, just so soon its
dclicacy is lost and a great deal of skili is ncossa:y in order to overconie this loss by
such work as wiIl supply it. *If workers, cspecially aninteurs, would only cease to
load their dcsigns with stitches and would be content to suggest wvhat very few can
actually express, their work %vould be far more succcssful. When it cornes to cm-
broidcring conventional forms or geornetrical figures, full stitchcry is înost desirable,
but not on flowers, -whicli the inost skillful cari do-txat is, so as to suggest nature-
only by lcaving out a great deal. When once this principle is grasped by nnyone ia
any branch of art tic key to what is (al)ed trutlî in art is found, and one realizes
what it means toe truc as far ns you go 'but not to go too far.

The stemis should bo made to look rugged and the niost succcssfi way to do thiis

FOU SATV 2'JMBD BY USING B. 4- A. VASIZ SILES IN~ HOLDERS.
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is to Olutline thent in an irregular fasliion-prefurab1y in the Twisted Oiitlie stitçl,
(sec Fig IVe, Jztnuary. nuMber), o11 the fraie and then partially fill in the spact i

between the twvolines. Do thisvork in gren anýý
brown. Sec Fig. I 80. WVork the calyx in tw(
rows, that is in Featlier stitoli, directing thç

........ stitches to the stemi base. Embroider the leav-, ti
k in Long and Short stitcli Eacli section of a leai o

of this sort must hc considered as a separitte leaf
so far as planning for the stitelh direction. Tht.
shîa of the stitches is shown in Fig. 181, and t1je
workcr wvili do well to sttudy the relative direction
of these grotups as preparatory to the fiuller treat- '.N

nient of leaves of tVils compound form.

FIG.181.There is a very pretty chrysanthemum design
on paige 308 in tlîis unber. It will lie of lIetnt fit to those sitidyinig this lessoui tu
refrer fo Colored Plate LI, which shows the correct stitch direction The plate will lit
found to suppîdcment thec very accuirate engravings shown lierewvith.

Ue #92 rOpOr ?jeod/ov fo'r lem6r-Oidery

BY AN EXPERT NEEDLEWOIIKER.

Whule some niay use the ordinary sewing needle, 1 believe the large majority of
the best needleworkers prefer the long eyed or "ýCrewel needie," and this Ls the one
recomcended by nearly ail the societies of Decorative Art in this counîtry. Nos. 9
and 10 are the proper sizes for one thread of Filo S11k, which is to be embroid- i
ered into linen lawn, grass linen, or bolting cloth.'1 For xeady staunped linens use
No. 8 or No. 9; for heavier linons use No. 8; and for butchiers' linens, or fabrics
mounted over lînen, No. 7 will bo required. No. 7 la the sîzo for heavier work ia two
threads of Filo Si1k.

Caspian Floss and Etching S11k require a No. 8 needle, and for Ronman Floas a
No. 4 needlo in needed. For Ropo Silk choose a No. 22 Chenille needle.t

Harper's Qucen's Crewel needles are the best, and 1 advise aIl necdlcworkers to
insist upon having them. By following the above instruictions there will bc no excuse
for unsatîsfactory working of your silki, providcd, of course, you buy a brand of est-
ablislied reputation.

*If you cannot buy the needles yots wint ini your city, send 6 cents in stanips t 1us, nad wc wvilI send youfour necdles cach of Harper's Qticcn's Crewel needies of sizes, 7, 8, 9: or by the piper of 25 needies, any size,71 cents per piper, 6 papers for so cents. Other sizes cari bc had at the same pricc.
tCbcnillc ricedies for uise with Rope SiIk znay bc had by addrcssing thc ptiblisher$ of CORTiCELLi HosurNnEmDt.w.ORi -%nd cnclosing stamps it the rite or one cent for caci thre ricedies wanted.

FO0U WVON'fP COMJ>L4?N IF ]FOt USE B. 4- A. WASII SJLA'S.
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e07 tw to 2r?pae for Ztork.

The subjcct of eqtiipnit is one that should reccive serions coni;idcration froin
1ýeginner8. It is impossible to do good wvorh witliout the proper tooil. Experiencc
fias proved that, to accorn-
plish tic best resuits in
'il sbortest turne, the linen
or other grounil materinI
uipIon wvhicli tise stitchles
are to be taken should be
.Ftretc1îed tightly, in fact,
,druni tight", is the fil-
voritc expression. Thebar
frarne is the meet conve-
nient and the best thing

,for this purpose. Fig. 3
s hows the frame set up
i vith sfaxnped linen design
laced into position.*

Theen tire surface of the
Iiiien is under unitormn teni-
sion. Every portion of the
design is within easy reach
of tlic worker; the linen
is set up once and rernains
intact until tlic design is
coinpleted. ly placing the FIG. 3. SIA'r1PH LINEN LACIID xa.ro FRAmic RErADY TO WORIC.
frame upon a table a com-
fortable position is assurmed by the woîker, and the enibroidery procceds rapidly by
the use of the two liands. In this way tbc stitches are placed witli great acc'îracy,
and consequently the work cornes nearer perfection than is possible where no frame
or hoop is xised. There is a right and a wrong way to lace the linen into the frame,
and the directions for the riglit way are given on pages 14, 15, and 16, in thec January
issue Of COUTIcELLI HOMEu NEE»EwontX MAGAZIN<E.

Providcd flic design youi are ivorking is sinail, ordinary lîoops may be ernployed
with good cffcct to hold the linen I drurn tiglit," but care must be exercised to note
sornc of the limitations of lioops, wheh nover can be as handy as flic frarne. Thc
hoop is in q1uite cornu-on use, but ia nine tMes ont of tcn thc embroiderer thinks it
'was made to hold in thc band. There nover was a more awikward plan suggested,
but tsincc alnxost cvcry onc lias been told M lat a 'hoop was thc propcr tîiing, thc'y buy

'-This Framc is strong and wcIl made, neatly finisheci, Nvith bolts and thumb nuts, and is ad3uslable from
any sizc tip ta twcnty-lbsîr inch centerpicces. Price, complute, 50 cents. if sent by mail 20 cents extra
aiust be cncloscd for postage.

ASK FOUR DRALE?? POU B. e- A. WVASII SUJiS.
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one andl try to <b0 gnod w'oriz by hjolding it in one liand nnd the nceedte in tlhe othet
Anotiier gra itk stha
inxariab.ly a sinaiI1 hoop, nw.

{ uo'er six inchies'in diamoer
E' . and generally less, is seleet.

~ed. Titis is ail wrong. Ni
smaller than a seven ladi
l. olip sliould e vcr be usee

S(witls the p)ossible exceptiti
* )f vcry small doilies), and i

'B .geterally speaizng, a ten ri

\A .twelvc inch pair will give
- -4 - better rMi1ts, for the larg-

the hioop the less frequently
W1,it-lite, linen have to 1w

langeti to.give access to the
FIG. 9. FLORENCE E:,tRîDB)RY 1-loos H>LDR degtign. .. Iavingmioitnted the

liaen in the hoop by follo-
ing the directions givenl on pages 21, 22, and 23, the place for it is on tise table, where
it should bc seeurely fastened in position. 'Varions devices, both ingenjous and coin-
plicated, bave been devised to îîccompiish this restlt butt the bast is the Florence
Embroidery Roop Holder, an illustration of which is f oit'd iii Fi g. 9. This hiolder
neyer gets ont of order or refuses to -%vorkz. It wiil hold any size of hoop, and thie
clamps snay serve the double purpose of fastening the bar framne to the table, as wvell
as doing their mission whien a hoop is used. We heartiiy recommend every olie,
beginner or more advanced worker, to obtaîn a bar fraine and hioop hioider, or both,ýif
possible, as we know they wouid neyer regret it.4

Most merchants cari suppiy the patteras in this nmagazine stîîmped on linen. If
local stores cannot furish whiat you wvant ive will be glad to give you any informa-
tion desired ý.s to %where to send to gel; the nece.esary material: By enclosing a 2 cent
stasnp we will refer your order to some large city decaler to whoîn' you ean send, and
when desired will estimate the cost of any design. WVe are always glad to answer
questions.

"A Florcnce H-oop Holdcr, coaspicte wuîth bar and camps, but wvithout hoop, costs 9D cents, postage or
delivcry charges prepaid. One pair of hoops, ejîher 7, t0, or 12 inch, casts 15 cents extra. Mention size and
kind wanted in ordcring.

THE~ B. 44 . IVASI SILES ARE UNVR!VALLED.
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.7rn Dsin ?/0, 15494.

COLOIIED PLATE XLVII.

BY ELNORA Sopim EriisiîoFF.

Mlaterials.-Filo SiIIc, 3 skeins cacdi 2282, 2283, 22843 ,?283; 1 auin 2090b ;Caspian
M ossi 6 skeins 2002, 3 tikeins; 256 1. Dealers cari furnisli staniped linen of this design

irhli 24 inch size only. Sec note, p.Ige 288.

The combination of green and white for einbroidery on linen is very daiaty and
~aiways plcasing. This pattern shows a graceful arrangement of feins witlî a border
'which is quite elaborate, but at the sanie t1inc not hv<avy and comparatively ealsy of
e4ecution. Colorcd Plate XLVII is an excellent representation of tic fcrns used in
d~is design, and is correct as to color.

Border.-The scrolis wvhich forrn Uic corners of the border, as weII as the two

#allops in the center of eachi
(le, and the scallops inclosing
tecross stiteli work, are worked

i Buttonhole stitchi with Cas- '«-4,
iaa Floss, Whitc 2002. The re-
Saining scallops are worked in Q-
uttonhole stiteli with Caspian

th evl n woaaisrlsloss, Green 2561. The cross ~
Pars are work d in Outline stitchi
,itiî Green 2561, caugit, down

;liere the Unes inte'set with aNCI
cross stitch in WVhite 2002, and,thejewls nd wo mal scol)
'.nside the two larger seroils in
fwhite at the center of each aide Q S',i
are %vorked ia the saine siIk.

.WVurk botlî jewvels nnd scroils in.
i!Satin Ftitch. The large scroils
;on the inner edge of border arc
,.workt:d in Satin stiteli with Cas-
pian Floss, White 2002. FEUS' DEsiaw No. 15)494.

.Frns.-The variety of fera treated la this design ia not as well knowa to needIe-

workers as the niaidenhair, and niay seemi at first glance to bc difficnit to emibroider.
The main point to be observed ia not to, make the %vork too hecavy. The fronda
jshould be represented with as few stitches ns possible, and the edges should be some-
iwhat, irregular. This ia one of the difficulties to be overcome whien Uic design ia

WASH SItES IN IZOLDBRS SAVES AVNOYANCE
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istampcd on linen. If the worker bas a knowv1cdge of drawing it is far better t
Iighitly iFketel the groups of ferns with pencil. If it is not understood lM~ht is meai'
hy having the edges of the fronds irregular, study Colored Plate XLVII. It will. als,
bti observed that; the midrib only is ta bc brought; out, the veins of the fronds belaL
suggested ratiier than expressed by actîîal enibroidery. Work withi Filo Silk, Greet
2282, 2283, 2284, 2285, using 2282 and 2283 for thc parts of ferîîs which. seem to be ir
the foréground and tie darkcr shades for flhc parts in sliadow. Work stemns in Otit.
line stitoli with. 2285. Makie a few irregîilar stitches iii Green 2285 and Browvn 20904
nt the base of sonie of the clusters of furas. (Difficuit)

SILICI MACHiINE STITCIîPD, OCTAG;ON EVGCE.

ilfataerials.-Filo SI)k, 3 skeins 2564, 1 sk-ein each 2880, 2881, 2882, 2883, 2884,'
288.1, 2305, 2002, 2561, 2562, 2564, 2565. Dealecrs can furnish stamped linen of tlîis
design in 9, ]2, 18, and 22. inch pizes. Sec niote, page 288.

Thmis attractive center-piece is in tlic shape of an octagon. The edges are turnoul

under and fast.ened wvith an eighth
inch band of machine stitching iii

* - white silk about an inch troin the
edge. Above tlîis is a lattice wvork
wliich is outlîned wifli Filo Si1k,
Green 2564.

aw1 i'/

Flozers-The Sweet Pea is a

-, . tfavorite flower foir embroidery, flic
coloringf; are varied, and the wvorker

~v ~ is nt liberty to please lier fancy. An
exquisite effect may be obtairied by

iîsing Pink 2880 to 2885, sliading
~'1into White 'LOOS in r-orne of the

fiowers, and in others using the
darker shade.q. A littie 2305 may lte
used ivith good u.ffect toward thue
cc±ntcr of the flower, particularly so

FiG.s82 SHWIN TH COREC STTCxDiRc-ioN.on the back petals. C ire sliould lie
Fie i~. uOvîG TE oaucTSTTcHDiaeroi'. taken in layiag tic first row of

8tituestF as on this depends largely the shape of the flowers. They may be oithier
worked solid in Featherëititch or in IlLong and Short"' stitch, or half solid embroidery
ns it is oftcn calted. This style of work is very effective, as is shiown by Fig. 182.
The illustration gives a good idea of the correct stitch direction, which. is sucb an
important point in both Ilhalf solid " and Ilfuîll * enibroidery. (Ouîr rendors î vill fiad
the article on The Principle of Stitch Direction by Mrs. %Vilson in the April nuniber

B. 4- A. SJLXS IN HOLDBRS ARE WONVDERFULLY POPULAR.
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af CO'onICELLl Ho3iE NEEI>LE.WVOIIK iveIIwortli careful stuidy) The turnover i)etals in front
jiew shaould first bc slightly I)added, and then worked in the liglitest shades. Almnost
invariably this is the lightebt part of the flower. Trhe spine shown in front and sidet ews shuuld also be padded and

orkcd darki. As before statcd,
~uccessful embroidery of swcet
teas depends largely on the direc-
tion of the stitches. A careful

Ptudy of Colored Plate XLIV, ini
'JV ly HlOME NEEDLFýWOr,.Z vili provU
very helpful.

Leaves.-WTork the leaves solid

IGreen 2561, 2562, 2564Y 2565, vein-
~ing the leaves with the dcepcst ý:Ishade. In some of the leaves use
2561 and 2562, and in others 2564
and 2565. Do not use more than
two shades ia a single Icaf. Work
the stemns in Outline stitchi with ___

Green 2565 and tendrils ia 2562.
(Somcewhat difficuit.) SWEET PEA DESIGN No. 64.- A.

?1ornin9 $9ory~ ?%SISZ 71o. 649 X

Wii-ii NET FIeSTOON AND) BowKNorS.

.Mlaterial.-Filo Silkz, 2 skeins each 2030b, 2300, 2051, 2053, 1 skcin cadi 2. 73,
2775, 2410ay 241 la, 2030a, 2030, 2031,ý 2890, 2300a, 2301, 2353, 2233, 2632, 2050a, 2050,
2032. Caspian Floss, 4 skeins 2002. Dealers can furnisli stamped linens of this de-
sign in 12 and 22 inch sizes. Sec note, page 288.

The introduction of net la centerpieces bas been very popular, and tlic idea Pm-
bodied in the festoon with bowknots inakes a very pretty addition to this moruing
glory design.

-Border.-The border is cxtrcmely simple. It should bc workcd ia Buttonhole
stitchi with, Caspian Floss, White 2002.

B. t A. SJLI&S ARE J3EST SUIT)?» lO 'OUR WVORI?.
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lowers.-As grcat care should bu observed in preserviIqg the shapro0f 'thesc fluli
ers, aud this depends largely on the monner in wvhich the stitches are laid, careft 1
study sliotld bc given Figs. 35. 40e 41 and 42 in the article the April magaZIi:
pages 139 to 142. Copies of the April number eau bu obtainect of the publishiers for 1
cents ecd. The Morning Glory is a flower of many colors, but iii this instance Piti
and Lighit B3lue are ciosen. Thc flowers should ho worked sol id la Featier stitchi. Tha!~
part of tic flover which is in thc foreground, or where the liglit strikes it, Elhouhl
be izithieliglitest shades. In some flowers tic edge of tic corolla will be liglit, slîadiiug
dark toward the center; in others this coloring will bu reversed. Tic tube of thhý
flower ivili b hotôud to bc alnîost white, and for this tie liglhtest shade of tie coloi
selected should be chosen. Tie top of the tube where it shows under the corolla is ili
shadow, and should thierefore ho worked in one of thc deeper shades. The flower cuip
lias fivu distinct nmrkzings, wiehl shiotld ho wvorkcd solid ia Featier stitch wvith Filo'
Silk, Lavonder 23.52 an(1 outlined with 2233. Use this for both the Pinkc and Bluet

blossomes. Work tic conter of the.
open flowers in Yellow 2632, the'
stitches following tic sanie dir.'
ection as those in tlic division of
tic corol la.

~ )k ~ - Dds-Otutliue the folds witli
'-~ . 'j~ ~ the deepest shadu of tie color useud

and work in Feather stitel,. Thei
direction iliese stitelies siould
take is clearly shown in Fig. 43,,
pa~ge 142. Thc tips of tie btidz

I should 1 c in a dark shadu.

.2 Leaves.-.For leaves uise Greenî
2050a, 2050, 2051, 2052, 2053,

'I.working solid in Featier stitchi.
Vitry tic shading in the difféet

?JORING Loit DESGN N. 64A. baves to give a liglit and shade
MOSI~GGLO~y BSIN N. 6 9 A.effect. Worki thc veins in thc deep-

est green. The stemis are done in Outlinu stitci with 2052, andtheutendrils arein 2050.

Riblions -For tic ii liglits of tic rihbon kinots use 2773 and 2775, and for the
sbadows 2410a and 2411a. Commence the ends of the ribhons witli 2775, siade into
tuis 2773, use a little 2410Oa and 241 la, and shade again into 2773 arnd 2775 at kunot.
The knot itself should be in tieso- shades. The sbadows wiich appear in thc Ioops
whberu the ribbon turns should he in 2410a and 2411la. No trouble wilI be found in
worlziug tiese ribhons if thc woricr ivili buar in nxind tint thc part of tic ribbon
which appears to ho under siould ho in tic darker shades. (Somewhat; difficult.>

1,ý-**WASJ2 B1LRS IN 'ROLDERS SAVE AN.NOYANC.L
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flOuCowsp 2)s~~çn 9o. 649 C.

IZ1Ij ~WITII NET FESTOON AND ]3OW KNOTS.

Maerat-FiIo Silk, 2 skeins each 2014, 2016) 2017, 2002, 2562, 2564, 1 Skein cacla

l'lia ~0l2, 2018, 2565, 2740, 2050, 205 1. Caspian Floss, 5 skuins 2002. Dealers ean furnisli

oue tampcd linen of this design in 12 and 22 inch sizes. 'Sec note on page 288.

The insertion of net under the four festoons adds to the.attractivcness of this pattern.
til s

olo Borcler.-',Vork in Buttonhole stitch with Caspian Floss 2002.

s iiiRiblons.-J.nstructiofl8 given for the ribbons in design No. 649A wilI apply to this.
Dit esig bs ituting White 2002 and Green 2740 for the pink and green uscd in No.

10.49A. Use 2740 for the shadows. The festoon is filled wvith net insertion.

lie. F!overs -Except in the full openf flowers the blossorns of the Cowslip are cup
hel djaped, ani LIS fitet must bc eînplasized by slmding with Yelleuv 2018 toward the

l -enter of the flower. Espeeially should this bc donc iii the case of petals which seci
0fo curvo in toward the center,

li-en the shadow cornes direcily

under the turnover of the petal.
"lie flowers should bac worked
tlid in Feathier stitchi, using '

-'ito Silk, Yellow 20'4, 2016
21 218. WoYrl Iic stainens

iiii Enot and Stem stiteli with
Yellow 20.2 and 2014. The
(enter of the opcn flower slould

t lic worked in Satin stitcuh ivith
2012. As the stamens are so
nearly the color of the flower,
use 2012 against the darker parts\---
of the flower and 2014 against

ithe light petals.

Leaves.-Workz the leaves
solid in Feather stitch wvit1 2562,
2564, 2565, 2050, 2051. Do not
use more than two or three COWSLIP DESIGN No. 649 C.
~1JL.U A i iL 6I A fGL,

not workc froin one shade directly into the ncxt darker or ligliter. Work for the lighit

and shadé effÎect. The stemns should not bc too heavy, and are very effective whcn

w'orked in simple Outline stitch. Renembear that the liglit should c.one froma one

direction on]y, so of course eu-e s.ide of the stem is liglit and the other darker. (Not

difficuit.)

BE SURE AND ASE FOR B. 4- A. WASJT SILKS IN HOLDERS.
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2//Gt oi/' ?/o. 652 X

MateriaLs.Filo Sillk, 1 skein cach 2282, 2283e 2284, 2285) 2014, 2520, 2521, 252,
2522111 2565, 2780, 27811 2783 ; Caspian F1088, G skeins 2002. Dealers can fiui8ig
starnpcd linen of this.desiga in 18 and 22 inch sizes. Sc note on page 288.>

It is safé to say that of ail the many flowers chosen by needleworkers to embroide,
on linen Violets are the mnort popular.

Border.-Work the lattice in Kensigton Qutline Stitch with Pilo Silk Green 2783
Whien the lines interseet inake %
cross stitchi with Greeen 2781

-The scallops forniing the borde,.
are workcd in Buttunhole stittI:
iih Caspian Floss, White 2002'

~ Shade a 1ýittle Filo Silk, Greecs
2780, into thxepoins of the scallop
stirroxinding the lattice, -vork.

Flowers.-Malze sorne fiowersý
l igh t and oth ers dark, a nd do not
use more than one or two shadesi

.~ in asingle flower. The buds and
.~.~j alf open flowers shouldbe in the

darkest shades. Either Filo SiIk,
2520, 2521, 2522, 2522a, or 2690,

4' \2790, 2792, 2793 may be tised as
~~ prefeirred. Work.-#stitch or two

ivitls Yellov 2.014 irt the centei
ot the fiower.

VIOLET DHSswG No. 652 A.
Leaves.-Work in Feathier

stitch with Filo SiIki 2282, 2283, 224 2285, 2565, veining thic leaves Nvit1, the darker
Green. The stemns are wvorkzed in Ondline stitch wit1 2,565. (Easy.)

Orchîd Dsirn 7o. 65? C.
CROSS STITOIS SERlES.

Materials.-Filo Silkz. 2 skeins each 2882, 2053, 1 skein each 2880, 2881,Y288312884,
2014, 2050b, 205()a, 2050, 2051. Oaqp1au riloss, 4 skeins 2002. Dealers can furnishi
stamped linens of this design in 9, 18, and 22 inch sizes. Sec page 288.

The revival of Cross Stitch workç hae ind'uced the designer to insert the fancy
figure in tise conter. This is somewhiat ot a novelty and adds to the attrictiveness of
the centerpiece.

LADIES, «ET YOTJR B. e A. WASHI SILES IN HOLDERS.
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Bordler.--Worki thc border in Buttonhiole stitch withi Caspiauî Floss, White 2002.

'estnall oval figures on each side are outliaced wvitl Caspian Floss, Witite 20ù2, and
siftlled in witlî Tuikishi Cross stiteh, shown by Fig. IX h< in Jaîîuary COJITICELLI ROUF~

1 ED.WRusing the samre silk. Where the lines cross fasten with a sniaU stitch.

CICross Stitch L'enter -TlcparaM1el Unes inclosing the Cross Stitchi work should bc

îoutlincd with Filo, Silk, Pinki 2882. Use Caspian rilosis, White 2002, for the Cross

ý.icl %ork. Trhis -%ork, as wvell as border, shloul be coînpleted before the flower.s
~ecoxnnenccd.
JFb w er s.-Althougli the

orchid. is a flower not gcnerally

ttempted by iiecdleworkers, it

~ery effective. Pinli 2880 to 2884
ho11l11( bc selectcd for the flowers.

Pink Orchid is shoivn by Colored

liate XXIII ia the January
agazine. A copy of this nuit-

tr ipt of s0ent Uose Featonhe
îtr iIl bf s0ent Uosepaidonr
titch, shading froi 2884 on edge o

;tf p.ýtals lfighter toward center
)f flowver. The turnover parts of
Iie petals, as wvell as the rini of

filîe cuip, should. first be sliglitly

'Vadided. Use a littie Yellov
'2014 toward the center of the clip. ORCIIID DBS1GN No. 653 C-

S Leaves-Work Mie Icaves in
ýFcather stitch ivitit Filo Silk, Green 20501b, 2050îî, 20507 2051, 2053, shading dark to-
ïward base of lvaf. There i., no niidrib la orehid leaves. W'Jrk the stemis solid in

,Satin stitch. (Somcwhiat dificuit.)

~9~id.çm/d~9 aso~?szq ko.654 9.

COLOIiED PLATE XLIX.

MAaerials.Filo SiIk, 2 skeins each 20060, 2060b, 2060a, 2061, 2050ai 2050) 2051,
2052; 1 skein eaeh 2090, 2090b, 2443. Caspian Floss, 6 ekeins 2002. Dealers can
furnishi staniped linens of this design in 18 and 22 inch sizes. Sec page 288.

ABE FOUR? DEALER FOR B. eà . WASZZ SILKS.



CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORR.

l is seldonm [bat one finds snob artietic rose patterns as those in thîis series dûo»-
by a well known Neiv Yor-k designer. Twvo patteri~ appearcd in the July number ù-
this mangainhe. Tliis Bride.qmaid rose is the third of the series.

Border-Wrk thie scallopcd border in Buttonhole stitch with Caspian Floss
Wite 2002. The ïix oval figuires in the border are filcd with Jloneycomb stit-h:
using Filo SiIk, Green, 20-50a. Se Fig. VI d, page 40 January (1899) issue OTICE.LL

HoRE NEEL)LEWORK.

.P/Iozreis.-Thce double rose is one of the xnost diffieuit flowers to embroider angt
sh'iuld be att mplted ouly by thiose skilled in the iie of the needle. The colors used
are Pink '2060 to 2061. Each petal isbould be made distinct, and not more thaù two
or thec Ahades used in each. The turnover parts should, be worked before the i-est of'
thec petal and these stitc-hes should bu at righit angles to those in the main part oe'
petal. Directly below the turnover part of the petal is a shadow whvlieli should be pt
in with 2060a. The cente-r of the flower is in 20,30a and 2061. Colored PiateXLIX,

vill be of great hielp, net only as
regards shading but fur stitch di-

/*ietion as welt. I3eginners wifl

-~--~ ~f also 9ild. a study ef Lesson I, page
"X23., July u'nber, of great assisi-

~ . -î1nc. If you have no copy fur
. July sund 10 cents to the publishi-

ers fur One.

Calyz.-The Sepals should bv1'
.: worked in Green 2050a and 2050,~
~Y shading into 2050 towkird the rose.

Work the bulb solid lu 2050 andi
- ~ 2051 . the part fluaiest the rose be-

ing in 2051.
Lcar-e.-For ]caves use 2050a

-to 2052, and work a littie Turra

BniiuEsNiriii ROSF DEsiGN No. 654 B3. cd solid in Feather stitcli or in~

Long and Short stiteli, as shown by Colored Plate XLIX. Indeed, this last namcdl
muthod is to bu preferred whcre the embroidery is done on whiite ]incn. The great
trouble -%vitli solid embroidery le that it is often too, heavy for the foundation material
The woody stems should ho worked solid vith 2051 and 20523 uing 2000 and 20901-
for the thoras. Do not mak-e the thorns too hcavy. They require but few stitches.
The leaf stems should be -worked in Outline stitch, making one row in Brown 2443
and the other Green 20,52. The leaves shou]d bc vcined with 24143. (Difficult.)

IT 18 A PLPE4SURE TO RAVE' FOUR SIL.E IN A HOLDER.
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fApan 52ik 9 )os/n 7o. 658.

Maieriais -riilo Si1k, 3 rzheins cadi 2237, 9-239, 2240la; 2 itZkeins ecdi 2238, 224 1
slzein cath 22-t2, 2243, 2244, 2561, 2562, 2û63, 2564. Caspian Floss, 0 skeins 2002,
skcins 2563, 3 sIzein8 25G2. Dealers eaui furnisli stantped linon of this design in 9,

1.2, 18, and 22 inch sizes. Sce note, page 28

The bordler of titis decsign is a very pretty ono and sets off tie threo clusters of
irnks to the best adivantng..

Border.-Work the sheli scaliops in Long and Short Buttonholo, stitch witli Cas-
~ian Floss, using Green 2.562 for tie upper sheil and 25(.3 for the under onos. Sîtade
~iio Sillz. Pink 2237î into 25632 and 2239 and 2240a into Grecn 25063, icaving a ]on-

ild short effeet on thio inside. Workr- theî scrolis forrning the rest of tho border in
JButtonholo stitch ivith Caispian rilois 2f)02.

jFlowers.-Work tho flowers solid la Feathor stitchi with Filo Sil1h, Pink 2237,
2238, 2239, 2240a, 2241, 2242, 2243, 22-14. Do not attentpt to use ail the shades in Otte
0%ýcer. Makze somo darker titan
~tiers. Workc the baek petalsIn the darîcer shades and those .¶

ii front in the ligiter. The pet-
shsould shade darkoer toward )

V.ie conter of the flower. An ex-~£
leiient coiored pliate of -carna- - -

--tiens is given la the January
(1899) magazine. Tihis shows

.very ciearly the stitoli direction,
atnd niethod of sîadin-. Work

itle stamens La Outlinoe stiteh,
wito h liglitest shctdeopf Green

Cahg.-Tii is workcd solid ZZ?-
%vt en2563 or u 5per 11Awu

563i Gor te» 2563r art a54 ind t56
fur Lite lowcr.

LCares.-Work the Icaves soiid Jî% PA PsKz DEsîaý, No. 658 A.
in Featitor stitch witli 1Fi1o SiIkl
Green 2561 to 2564 inclusive. Vary te sltading in te différent lcavos, nrnking somo
darker than otiors. Thte Lips of te ]caves slîould be light and sitadu darker tcwavird
Lhe stenm. Work the stenms in Outlino stitch wtithî Groe 2564. (NoL difficuit.)

Instructions for wash.ing centerpieces wvil1 bo found on page Il. Use agood soap
Jiko itle . Ivory" li ,d plenty of clean water. -See aise Mrs. Wilson's original article
,,n titis subjoot on page 13 oftheo Jainuary (1899) nUmbdr.'

INSISP UI'Ot IIAV1NG FOUR SILE MN HOLJ»JRS.



CORTICELLI HIOME NEE DLE WORK.

fDwar/ Ju-nf/ower 2 )osiyn ?/o. 65<9 C.

Afaleriaix -Fila Silk, 1 skein each 2446, 2160b, 2161, 2162, 2163, 2163a, 2121, 218ê

050i 2050, 2051, 2053. Caspian 'Plloss, 6 skeins, 2002. Dealers cau furaish stamped line.
of this design in 9, 12, 18, and 22 inch sizes. See note, page 288.

The Dwarf Suflower is seldom chosen for ernbroidery. The flowers are so large theyý
are better adapied to a tea cloth pattern ihan to a twenty-two inch ceaterpiece. However, 1q'
keeping the border in white or pale tints and using liglit yellows for the floweri the efficq
is quite satisfactory.

Border.-The sheli scallops are worked in Long and Short Buttonbole stiîch, Fig. VUib
January Magazine, iih Caspinn
Flosa, White 2002, into wvhich i,; fl
shiaded Filo Silk, Gireen 2180. Teý
êeralls forming the rest ot the pu
border are worked in Buttonholei

Jý stitch with Caspian Flass, White
I 2002.

Flowers -The flawers, whichU k1
bave petls similar ta the ye!ç! 1r

d4 s.are woiked iii Featherstilril ctt
with Fila Silk 2160b, 2161, 216-% ti
2163, and 2163ki. The endsof soe f,
ai the pels curve inward. Thesr
parts should be worked in 20601,l W(
and the stitches should be at righti
angles to those ia the rest of the!
the petai. Directly below theCse 3
turnover portions is a shadow,:
which sbould be worked ia with msl.

DWAX~ VNPOWB Dsa~ N. 53Ç2163. In ail cases where somneý tSi1l
petals scetn io be back of others .0 tl

they sboîald be ia the darker shades. The petais that are in the foregrotind should be light. dftr
The half-browa flowers are of course in the dark-er sbades. The centers of ibese floivr
are Jormed of rows of French kaots ia Brown 2124 and 2446, workiog a few knots in Galden
B3rown 2162 and Green 2050 toward the tenter. 1Reference to Lesson Il by hirs. Wilson onî
Li How to Embroider the Daiiy," on page 275 ia this issue, will be fouad helpful to begiti-
ners ia working this flower.

Leaves.-Work the leaves la Feather stitch with Filo Si1k, Green 2050a, 2050, 2051,
2053, slanting the stitches from the edge toward the teater vein, wbich L-hould be otitline-d in
with 2G053. Work the stems la Satin stitch with 2051. (Not difficuit.)

TEE3 LISK IS EASI' IIEN YOUR BILK LS IN 1JIOLDERS.



CENTEUPIECES AND DOM IES.

?tild 9?ose rDerin 71o. 65.9 X~

Matrias.FiI ik,2 ske.ins each12301, 2302a, 2302, 21601) 2237, 2238t 2050a,

Ï0 050) 2051 ; 1 skein cach 2013, 2242e 2302, 2051, 2453. Caspian Floss, 12 skeins 2002.
218 e)clers can furnish staniped linen of this design in 1 2 and 22 inch sizes only. Seo

liner; éage 288.

.Bordr.-The scrolls whichi form the principal part of the border should bo
+okdin Buttonhole stitch with Caspian Floss, WVhite 2002, and the rest of the

tI~ re n Long and Short Btittonhole stitch. Into tbi-- long and short work shade
rde i10 Silk, Brown 2160b. WVork the inside scrolls in Satin qtiteli with Cappian Fioss,

'%Vhi te 2002, and into the knobs and hicavy parts of surolls shade Brown 21 60b. AIl1

Îihe buttonhole and outline work
hIou1d bo donc before tlc linon

ninile rnounted in thc embroidcry N

lu rano or hoop. The Satin stitch

thel imunted. (
o1 f FIwuers -Those wlio have ~ p~

1titdd the lesson on Wild Roses

eh, d'ffli iilty in working these flov- c
>r rsTIey may be t mbroidlered ~ ' ~

chi ctter solid in Feather stitch, or r) .

il% I Long and Short stitch as pro- et

'<-4frred- Use Filo SiIk, Pink 22J7, - ',

ý»223R, 2301, 2302a, 230, 22492.

".IWork th e centers with a Iight ~ 1(

jshadc of Green and the stitmens -<

i with Yehiow 2013.
Leaves. - Work tho leaves WILD ROSE DFSIG;iNo. 659 A.

h soIid in Feather stitch withi Filo
ISilii) G reen 2051, 2453, 2050aj 2050, 201, niaking soinc Icaves much darkcr than
j ~otbiers. Vein thec baves ivith 2453. The stemis should be ouitlincd, ur-ing one of the

~darkcr greens. (Easy.)

Y4 'zzlercup Ç)s~ /.660 .

Mfaterials-Filo Siliz, 1 skein cach 2281, 223 2283, 2284, 2013, 2014, 2015, 2016,

21. Cspa FI< ss, 6 skeins 2002. Dealers can furnish stamped linen of this Onsign
in 9 12, 18, and 28 inch sizes. Sec note, page 288.

BESV IN TEIE WVORLD, B. 4 A. WASII SILKS



CORTICELLI HIOME NEEDILE WORK.

The popltarity of net insertion for centerpiece designs seems to be at Uts heiglit. Thi,
pattern works up verj prettily and is camparatively simple wvith th(- exce-ption, Of th,
scalloped border.

Border.-Work the entire edge in Buttonhole stitch wxith Caspiati Flosa, White 2002.
Shadle Fila. Yellow 2015 into the small sheil scallops, and shade the inside points of tht
sralls with the same. The lines of the tbree scrolls joining these are worked in Outelint
stitch wvitb Filo Sillç Ye]Iow 2016. The inside scrolls and bars surrotinding the shield forii.i

are worked ia Satin stitch, wiib.
Caspian Floss 2002. The shield
forms are uyiderlaid with net, anl,
after the surronling scrolls ande

~, i'j . bars are wosked the linen i n

<Y' *Fo2ers -Work the lies
solid iii Fîeather stitch with Filo

§iikc, Yellow 2013, 2014, 201.7-
Abîo, 2017. Use but tivo or thire? shades at the most for ane flowcr.
Th\rie petals wbicli seeni ta be i

. <'g the fbregrdund are in the lighter
shadvs. Commence wo,-k on tUec

I..edlge and shade dariter towari
cLIqter of the flower. In the halt

* apetned floivers, the pet ais whicli
* ~lire beliind othiers should be quite

- dark. Use 2017. Mýakie a simall

BUTrEItCUl- DgszoN NO. 660B. dot in the centers of the -open
flowers witb Fila SiUcç, Green 2281,

and %work stamens in the sanie with Knot and Stem stitcb.

J.eaves -Shotuld be worked in Long and Short stitchi 'itb Fila Silk, Green 2282, 2283,
2284. The sinll leuves near the tops of sprays sbould be in the ligbest shades and those
at the base in 22)83 and 2284. Work the stems in Ontelne stitch with 2284. (E asy)

Violet DeS(:7n 7/o. 66! ,.

ilaterials.-Filo Silk., 1 sk-ein ecd 2014, 2441, 2002, 2561, 2562, 2563, 2564, 2690, 2790,
2'191, 2'193. Caspian Floss, 6 sl<eins 2002 ; 1 skein caci 2440, 2441, 2442, 2443. Dealers
cmi furnisb staniped linen of tus design in 8 and 22 inch sizes. See note, page 288.

This is the second of a series of four pattons ot a very pretty style having a soniewbat
claborate border surroundîug a wreathe-like arrangement of the lowers.

B3order.-The five sections formed by large scrolls are worked in Buttonhole stiteh
'witb Caspian Floss, 'White 2002. Tbe littie projecting erds on the inside of the border are

LADIES 0OF RNr,1VE-P M'SX'ES USE B. ê' A. WASR SILKS.



CENTEIIPIECES AND DOILIES.

worked iu Satin stitch with 2002. The line just inside this border should be worked in Outline
stitch witb Filo Si!k, White 2002.
Btittonbole stitch with Caspian
Floss. Use Brown 2443 for the
center point, 2442 for the points on
either Sidle, 2441 for Ihes next, and
2440 for the points next the white
scrolls. The stitches shotild be a
quarter of an inch in length at the
points and narrow gradually to-
ward the base of forrn.

Flowers. -Instructions for cm-
hroiderang the violet are given on
page 294, Design No. 652 A, and
as the flower is one cornmon Io
enibroiderers ftîrther directions are
tinnecessary. Bear in mind thit
ail Etîttonhole and Outllne work
should be completed before lhe
linen ls mounted in the embroidery
frame or hoop preparatory to te-
ginninjr to embroider the flowers
or other solid work. (Easy.)

The five figrures separating the scroils are workcd in

VIOLET DESIGsN o. G 013B

57/aidconiair ern ZDesiqn «?/0. 662

Mtateriais.-Filo Silk, 1 skein eacli 2282, 2283, 2284, 2285. Caspian Floas, 5 skeins
2002. Dealers can Iîîrnish slaînped linen of this design in 6, 9, 12, 18, and 22 inch Pizes.
Sec note, page 288.

Il a little care is taken in the shadling or this design the result will be a vcry attractive
centerpiece. Somp. of the smaller sizes in the same pattern are particoularly recommended
for beginners.

.Dorder.-The border is very simple and is worl<ed in Buttonhole stitch with Caspian
1Ploss, White 2002.

.Fcrns.-The main caution in embroi'dering inaiden hair ferns on whaite linen is not to
Use too brii1%nt greens. Green 2282. 2283, and 2284 are weli suited to this work, using
2285 tor stemis. One row of the Long aud Short stitch will nearly cover the fronda, and a

BE SUR£ .AND ASK -FOR B. e- A. WASH SJLKS IN HOLDERS.



CORtTICELLI HOME NEE DLEWORK.

few additional stitebes will make thenisolid. The fronda at the ends of sprays are alighter
green ihan those below. Work
the stemns in Outline stitch.

~ -(Easy.> Seo Colored Plate XV, S
opposite page 70, in the January
CoRTICELLI HOME NEPDLEWOIIKt.
Copies of this issue can be ob-I
tained by s"nding 10 cents to the

Spublishers. Ask for January
(1899) number.

~ ~ Alaierials -Filo Silki 1 kein
' each 2281, 2283, 2284, 2014. 2060a,

-~ ) 2220, 2221, 2222. Caspian Ploas,
4 skeins 2002. Dealprs can furnish

stamed ino ofthis design in 6,
MAIDNIJIIL EuxDESGN N 66 A.9, 12, 18, and 22 inch sizes. Sce

Zordr.-The border is worked ie simple Buttonhole stitchlit Caspian Fos
White 2002.

.Flower.-The flowers should
be vorked solid. 'rbi.y are so
shorti tith oneb ro% ofe eir ad
Shrtl sttwthton ao ofe Long ad.
stitehes %vi11. be sufficient. to cover ~.
the peLais. Use Filo Silk, B3lue

2220, '12,2222, and make a Freneh -

Knot in the center with Yellow
2014. Do not attempt to shade
these qlowers. Use but one shade A
in a single doiter, making somne
liglit and others dark. The effect '-.,

of' lighit and shade is tbus welI l
brougbt out. Use a lile Piuk
2060a in tLe tbudi. '~ .

Leaves -Work the leaves sulid
in Feather stitch with Green 2,982,
2283e 2284, working from mid rib
of leaf to edge. The stemns are ie FOILGET-ME-NOî' DEsiGN No. 662 0.
Ontiee stitch with Filo Silk 2284.

IEST IN TJ7E WVORLD, B. e- A. WAASI I SLS
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iter Ds
Drk qJzs, ~s~n 57c. '

eh. Moterial3: Filo Silk, 3 keins 2002, 2 keins 2281,li kein each 2014, 2016, 2180, 2180a,
Xv, '%181. Caspian Floss, 5 skeins 2002.
iry Iýealers can furnish stamped linen

b-. 6fti design in 6, 9, 12, and 22
ib hsizes. See note, page 288. J

he Border.-The bodrshould b

'ýVorked in simple Buttonhole stitch
*ith Caspian Floss, White 2002. -ýL

Floivers. - Complete instrue-

1d leave.3 of lhe daisy are given in
tirs. W'ilson's lesson on this flower

vhich appeare in this number. Se .

page 275 T he d aisy m ay be el assed

t furrnshes a;ery attractive motive / A

M Aaterias.-Filo Siîk, 2 8kemnsDusDo o.02D
%ach 2451, 2452, 2453, 2454. 1 skein ea,.u q00, 20bla, 2062, 2004, 2450. Caspif4l FlOSS,f O6 skt*ins 2002. Dealers eau furnish

starnped linen of this dsiý,gn in 12,
18, and 22 irich sizes. Sec note,I A * ~ page 288.

This design gives the worker
an excellent opportunity tu apply

- 4 tbvprinciples set forth in the Third
- * Lesson, "Hoiv to Embroider the

Y flully." la this lesson Mrs. Wil.
~, - ~ son gives not only the correct

Colors to use, but also the proper

~ M . t. nthud of sbading as applied tu
f -. the IlulLil. With the exception of

4 the border, wvhich is ivorked in
Y -. luttonhole stitch with Caspian

Floss, Wb:t 2002, comp'ete in-
structions are given in the lesson
for workLýg this design. An ex-
cellent Colored Plate of HfoIly ap-

HOLLY DESIGN No. 664 A. peared in the January (1899) issue

IT.I As .4 LE4SURE rrO RAVE YOUR SILEIN AR .4 OL.DER.



304 CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEVOBK.

of' COItTICELLI Hois NEEDLEWORX, opposite page 74. Copies of this num ber may Btili 1
supplied by sending 10 cents to the publishers. .A8k for Jaauary (1899) book. (Easy)

By REBECCA EVANS.

Na(eria1s.-FZi1o Silk, 2 s1keins eacb 2483, 2233, 1 skein each 2481, 2482, 2060a, 206.

2002a, 2585, 2561, 2560, 2353, 2354. Caspian Floss, 6 skeins 2002, 1 shein 2483. Dealer!
cen furnish staniped lirien of this diesign in 22 andi 27 inch sizes. Sec note, page 288.

Blackberries are seldom, chosen for centerpiece designs, yet with careful treaimet: 1
they prove quite decorative.. The arrangement of tbis pattern is very gracclul.

Border.-The seroils forming the edge are worked in Buttonhole stitcb witli Caspifi:
Floss, White 2002. The sorolis curving toward the center are worked in Overlap stitc'

with the saie 1siIk. Outline th!,
~ ~ cross lines between the sorolls witl

î ~Caspian Floss, Green 2483 ane
V~--'>~ S»make a smnall cross stitch whe.~

the lines intersect, with Filo Sil~

Pink 2060a. The eight jewels it!

worked in Satin stitch with Filc
Sik ik2060a.

;77 bcworkedin Long and Short stitch!

fevstitches of Green 2561 and put

258 foren with Green 2560, using;
255frthe anthers. These satne:

shades may be used in blossons

The sepals should ho worked i
]3rAcKBnsnny DriNNo. A 3643. etrsithwhGen255

Berries.-The berries shoulil be representeti in th difterent stages of maturity, usiiIg 1,
Green 2481, 2482, 2483, Redi 2060a, 2062, 2062a, andi Purpie 2353, 2354, 2233. In sonle
berries use principally shades of green with a littie red, andi other unripe bernies miay be
almost entirely in the shades of red. Bach tiny section of the berry sbould be padded
slightly andi worked in Satin stitch.

B. 4' A. WfASH SJLKS IN HOLDERS AR4)E THZE FA~VORITES.
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Ieaves.-Work the leaves in Long and Short stitch with 2563, 2564, 2565, and vein

*ith 2566. Do net use more than two shades in a single leaf. The stems should be
worked in Outline stitcb with 2566, using 2565 for sonie of the fine stems. (Somnewhat
difficuit.)

??/éa/Jotoe £Dez_«n ?/o. 664.

c~Materiais.-Filo Silk, 1 skein cacli 2002, 2560, 2561, 2563, 2564, 2566. Caspian Floss,

4skeins 2002. Dealers can farnish stamped linen of this design in 12, 18, and 22 inch
~, izes. See note, page 288.

The coloring of this Conter-
îÎece is very delicate, and the
reath of mistletoe is especially-

pprprite ora piece intended

SJ Border.-The border is very
ir 4imple It should be worked in

~ lain Buttonhole stitch, with Cas-
ic an Floss, White 2002.

J?'rries.-Pad the bernies withi
d ~mbroidery cotton and work in * ",

i hjÇne covering stitches shotild be
t lnid at right angles to the padding.

f Leaves-The thiek fleshy MSLTEDSG .Z.64B
'ýleaves should ho worked in Feather 1TTODSGN o.64.

sichwith File Silk, Green 2560,
~2561, 2563, 2564, 2566. Most of
thle leaves are in the lighiter greens, 2560, 2561, and 2563, but a few should be worked in
j2564 and 2566. Sbade. froni ligbt on tip of leaf to dark at base. .Mways remember that
Ieaves in the foregronnd are in the lightest shades and shciuld be %vorked helore those

jhphînd thjen. The tbick stem should ba worked in Feaiher stitch with Green 2564.
~(E asy. )

LADIES 0F REPINED TASTES USE B. je A. WASR SILRS.
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-WorycI-m-oý £>la>kci D.es<çn 71<o. <64

Mhaleri«(s -F10 SiIk, 2 skeins each 2221, 2161. 1 ekein each 2060a, 2220, 2222, 2162t,

2561, 2562, 2563, 2564. Caspian F loss, 6 skeins 2002, 3 skeins 2501. Deaiers can furniý

stamped linen of this design in 22 and 24 inch sizes. Seo note, page 288.

The shell shaped baisket is the principal decoration of this pattern. The bord&
is rather elaborate although tb

~., ~*amount <(,r work on the entire dtk,4
sigu is flot as mucli as one wotil,4

Y-<~3~ J< \t at first suppose.

__ ~ ~~i ~Border.-The scallops andth
* parts of the scrols are worked i

-' Buttonhole stitch with Caspia:'
Floss, White 2002. The scroflPir.
wbich corne inside the border ar;'a ti
in Satin stiteli. F511 in the Spa. tint

/ '~~'~ * ~between the scallops a~nd the end~
S of the acroils wbicb corne js4tr

above with cross bar work, usinçin
Caspian Floss, Green 2501. Se-ýo
engravig Where the Uines iniei; cnt
set, catch down with a arna!ý
atitcb in same color. The lin

j' ~ , wbicb connect the divisions of IlÉ?r
scrolis are worked in Cat or Seam: 4l
stress Feather stitcb (Sec Fig. Vl!i: P!an

FORET.P-NT BSKEi ESIN N. A 364. page 41, January M1agazine,) wai n
Filo Silk, Blue 2221. The jewels are pnddcd and ivorked in Satin stitcb, with Filo Stil. 1 ûrk
Green 25<31. niU1i

Baskets.-Outline the handie and ribs of the basket with Fil Silk, Golden BroNVL p
2165, and fill in the space between the ribs witb the Ismit stitchorTurkisb Cross stitch (set 81
Fig. IXh, page 47, January magazine), using Golden Brown 2161. The tiny form at bJ1Sc
of bandle rnay be worked in Satin stitcb, with Brown 2165. Ail the Buttonhole, Out1ine. in Ca~
and Turkish Cross stitcb work should be completed before lacing th4 linen on to the env' '
broidery frame or hoop3. Wr

l7lower.-'While the Forget-me-not is classed aniong the Cl easy" flowers, on account i

of its size it is flot as easy for the beginner as the wild rose or some other flowers wbicb bav< 1<re

more Surface. Qne row of tbe Long and Short stitch witb a few"additionai stitches s fi eé

that is necessary to cover the petals. Use Filo Si1k, Blue 2220, 2221, 2222 for the floweýriJcxe up
and Piuk 2060. for the buds. Use but one sbade for each flo--wer. The effect of Iight and tat aI

1'0U SAVE TIME BY USING B. 4- A. WASR SILES IN IIOLDERS
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el->ade mnybe obtained by varying the colorsinlate different flowers. Makeasmall French
ý-riot in the center of each open flower witb Yellow 201.1

Leaves -«Work the leaves in Feather stitch Nxiih Filo. Silk> Green 2561!, 2562, 2563,
~2160'ý04, making soine darker tban others. Outline the stems with 2564.

furni,

.Cawson 5%*À 2 ?osiyn ?,o. 652
bord(
,h th 31aicrials -Filo Silk, 3 skeins each 2882, 2883; 2 skeins each 2881, 288.1, 2565; 1 skein
.re dtech 288'5, 2305, 2002, 2500, 2501: 2563, 2564. Caspian Floss, 6 ais 20;4sen

VOi20.Dealers can furnish ,.

tsia ped linen of <lus de-~
4gil)~~igf n 12~, 18, and 24 Inch

d thY.P~s. Sec note, page 288.~
3pia. TLawson Carnation .~

:rolti ?ink, 'which lias rùently 071
rt ar atracted considerable at
pac tntion from tbose intercst -

endp in floricultuire, was fiist
jIIs I j itacieadî f orn Ie
js, il itseluceadi Bosor t
St-, ,otive of this very showy L

Border.--The edge of r-~
th: bhrder is woîkled in Buit-
m: t4nholê sîitch iîh CH4s- f? **

î,pan Floss, WVhite 2002, .
aa lthe inner band la or

w orked in Satin sîitch ~ ~ ~ -~~
Ilitli Caspian FIo:ýs, Greeny
2à6. Thejewela are first -

.Lp tded and then worked Li)wso.N PINic DEsiGN, No. 665 A.
i4 Satin stitch with Filo
lilk. 2560. The lises connecting the bnnd in Satin stitch witb the edge arc workeil
in Cat or Seamnstress Feathier stitel with Fil SiIk, White 2002.

Floivers.-The colora used for the Lawçson Pink are 2881, 2882, 2883, 2884, 2885, 2305.
W7ork in Feather stitch and make ecdl petai distinct. The back petals should be in

!4ue darkest shades. Vary the coloring in the different peLais, in some shading d'irk

pward the "enter and in othera vice versa. Use the deepest shade sparingly. The worker
Srefecred to Colored Plate XIII in the January (1899, number of this magazine, wbich is
uw excellent reproduction of the Red Carnation. Copies of thc January number can stili
~supplied for 10 cents each, 0f course thc coloring of thc Lawson Pink la different from
tat ahown in Colored Plate, but the, stitcb direction snd principle of shading la the samne.

BESfP IN THE WOR.LD .B. à- A. WASH SILES.
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Calyx -Work the calyx la Feather stitoli with 2563, shaëla.1into 251 at -base. TL.
divisions of the calyx to wbich the stem is joined sbouldl be in 2563.

Leaves.-Work the leaves in Feather stitch with 2561, 2562, 2563, 2564. Shade lighti
toward the tips of leaves, and ruake some niuch darker thau others Frequently RL
leaves are found to curi over, and this feature must be carefully observedl. The p&
which is in shadow should be in the dar'kest shades. Work the stemns coid with 25e
(Somewhat difficuit)

COLOURDI PL&Trc LI.

BY VIRGINIA MLTCHELL.

Haterials.-Filo Silk. 3 skeins each 2239, 22-L0a; 1 skein each 2282, 2283, 2284, 22K,
2237, 2241, 2560. Caspiau F1os, 5 skeinB 2002; 3 skeins 2561I. Dealers can furnish stamq,
ed linen o? these designa in 12, 18, and 24 inch sizes. See no te, page 288.

Large ',lowers, provide
ibeir petals are simple. a!'-
easy to embroider. The chry
santheiflUm offers a good su .
face and for this reason
iveil suited for beginners .
litile study of Golored Pis1
LI will give one the key t!~
the stitch direction and 'ni:'
this once mastered the quie-
tion of shading 1*s an ea.'
one. See ?drs. Wilson's anr
cde in this number entitirt
"How to Embroider the C lr.T

santhemum."

Border.-Work the edg*
inBttonflole stitch 'with CR:ý

~ / pian Floss, Whiite 2002. TI;
.X. - '~ narrow band on the i4

_should be worked lanS

Cuny,àNiaEýum EsicN N. 66 0.stibc2 with Caspiau Flo.:
CIIIY3ATBEUM ESIG No 66 C.Green 2561. ?ad the jewt'

and work in Satin stitch -%vi
Filo Silk. Green 2560. The Uines coî.jnecting the inner and outer edge of borde-r qhou"
bw e Csin Flor Whimtes 02. e jtth(e i.Vg pg 1 aur u
bworke j Ciat For Weaites ete002. ceFg.Vg ae 1 aurynrl

'WASB 21'£LKS IN ROLDERS SAVE 4NNOYÂNCE.
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SFloiver.s.-As the petals of the chrysanthemum are very narrow the most effective
treatment ie to use Long and Short stltch on both edges, slantinkg the stitches in toward
the center. See Oolored Plate LI. The colors used for embroidering these flowers were
_ýink 2237> 2239, 2240a, 2241. Those petale which are in the foreground sbould be in the
lighter shades and those at the back darker. Shade the petals from ligbt at the tips,
.J arker toward the base. In place of pink other colore may be used if desired sucb as
Yýellov 2160b, 2101, 2162, 2163, 2163a, and White 2002 ehaded with 2774 and Gray 2593
îýor shadows.

Leaves-flalt' work or Long and Short stitch may be used -for leaves also. Use Filo
ýilk, Green 2282, 2283, 2284, 2285. Leaves which appear to be in the foreground sbould
te in the lighter shadee. Use 2284, 2285 for thie others. Work the stems in Outtine stitch

D~ale 2?o347n ?o. Yjo64c?

.Aaterial.-Filo Silk-, 3 skeins 2002, 2 skeins 2180, 1 skein ecd 2231, 2014, 2016,
2180a. Caspian Floss, 5 skeine 2002. Dealere cati furnish stamped linen ot this design.

iin 9, 12, 18, and 22 inch sizes. Sec note, page 288.

IVhile Ibis pattern je a ve-y simple one it, je at Ille same time one of the most
'beautîful that. we have recently
sen. The edge is particularly -'-

daînty and sets off the flowere to!.
the best possible advantage. Tt r. N k-\

;i especially adapted for begin- ~

Bord-cr.-Work the scalloped <

edge in Buttonhole etitch wiLb
Caspian Floss, White 2002, and (
just above this work three rowve
iut French knots with Fila Silk,
Green 2180. s

* Flowers and Leaves.-In-
estructions for w o ring this '

* Iflower are given under bfrs.
%Vilson's Second lesson entirled '. ~

1 "'Ho% to Embroider the Dr.isy," <'

on page 275 in this number. As
this is illustrated by a serice of <.

new engravinge showing every D.Aisy DEsioN No. A3648.
detail as to do the work, the
reader le referred ta tbat article as more cornplete than anything we could give here.

JINFERO)? SIL.E 18 NOT ECOYVOMJCAL AT ANY PRICB.
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Y 7rbi 3 ed s9 e» fan 2 ?eaéen /0, 6669.

Afaterias.-Filo Silk, 1 skein ecdi 2440, 2180, 2180a, 2181, 2183, 27,,15, 2541,! 25-1,8,
2543, 2544. Caspian Flos.q, 5 skeins 2002. Dealers can furnish stamped linen of this in I
and 22 inch sizes. Sce note, page 288.

The Fringed Gentian is9
-. beautif'ul deep blue purpie and i. ri

Iound ini the fe,11 in damp plac( V
hy the aide of brooks or marshes ~
It is an annual; frequently yoi
cannot find it in the saine plac.
for two successive yeargi.

Border.-Work the Borderit'
plain Buttonhole stitch with Cas-

C.pian Floss, White 2002. 15

llower3. - The flowers art.y / e oidred in PJeatber st Ft

i 2542, 2543, 2544. Use twoor
tk three shades in a single flowerl(.cji <*~Y.making soine petals dark andiF

others light. Petais which scemI
, ... to Le in the foreground should be

in the lighter shades. The flower >
FitINGED GENTIAN DEsir.N No. 666 B3 cup just abovP the calyx shows

mnore or less in ail the flowers.This should be darker than the overhanging petal as iL is in the shadow. The buds and ~
hall opened flowers should be in Blue 2544 and 2795. The petals should be worked 10
show off the fringedlike edge frooe wbich. the fl,)wer take 11.3 nanie. A few veryflie stitchesl
in one thread ot Filo SîIk workied l aiterward will make this fringe. Work aiew 3titChts5
in 2440 into the flower tubes.

Leaves.-Green 2180, 2180a, 2181, 2183 are used for leaves which are worked solid in
Peather stitch. The small lcav'es at the ends of sprays are in 2180 and 2180a. Vein the
leave3 with 2183 and work the stemis in Outliue stiteh with the sanie. (Nqot difficult.>

Mfatcrials.-Filo SiIk, 1 skein each 2016, 2050, 2051, 2053, 2054, 2591, 2593, 2594, 275,%
Caspian Floss, 6 skeins 2002, 2 skeins 2481. Dealers can furnish stamped linen of thus
design in 22 inch size ouly. Sec note, page 288.

ROLD.ERS MIAK3 GOOD FORE~ BY SAVINO TROUBLR.
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>Simpicity bas a charm ail its own when applied to embroider-y designs, and tbis
pattern is attractive by reason of this cbaracteristie.

Border.-The five sorolis wbicb formn part of the border are worl<ed in Buttonhole
25.1., stitch with Caspian Flose, White 2002. The stitches should corne up Io the inner lunes 0f

is in i jthiese scrolls. The upper part of the seroll, wbpre it joins the flower stems, should be
iorked in Outline stiteh wvith Capian Floss, White 2002. The entire inner Ene of the

is eaproli is then worked in Reverse Buttonhole stitch vith Caspian Floss, Green 2481. The
and i rýst of the border is worked in Long and Short Buittonhole stitehi with Caspian Floss,
plac 4 'Wbite 2002. This 'work, as well as all the outlining in the design, sbould be cornpleted
rshes ýefore the solid embroidery is commenced.

plc PFowers.-Work the fiowers /plc olid ia Feather stitcli wvith Filo
'ilk,Blue 2591. 2593, 2594, 2753. -

lenti l~akeorne flowers rnuch darker X '-.

J han others. A very pretty efiect
is produced by using 2591 and f

at ki1ng a little 2593 for the ecnter. N,.
itcLh For the hall opened flowers use ,

54Il J753 The centers of the open ~É
à gowers should be made with a few

French Knots in Yellow 2016. -Y

TMieaves.-Use 2050, 2051, 2053, -

e ,atin StICe. Do net take more I

(than two shades for a single leat,
Èýain sorne with 2050 and 2051, __

and others darker. Work froin
id tbe center vein te edge qf leaf.

wo ok the stems in Outhine stitch BU YI AVDEI. o 08
with 2054. The littie sepals at

!base, of flower should be worked with 2053.

j CoLoaED PLATE LII.

DY ROSINA J. I3AUBETT,
Principal Oitawa School of Art Nccdlework.

Alalerials -File Silkz, 4 skvins each 2280, 2281, 2282, 2283, 2284; 2 skeins eachi
' 110a, 2110, 2111, 2112, 2113, 2010a, 2011, 2012, 2013, 2014, 2015, 2010, 2017, 2018,
*2019, 2020, 2450, 2451, 2452, 2453, 2454, 2702, 2703, 2704, 2705 ; 1 skein each 2440,
2441, 2442, 2443, 2444, 2065, 2066, 2165, 2560, 2561, 2562, 2.563, 2564, 2565, 2163, 2165.
Caspian Flos, 12 skeins 2501 ; 3 skeins 2002. Dealers can f,îrnish staxnped linca of

this debign in 28 inch size. See note, 288.

JINFERIOR BILE' LS NOT .EC'ONOMICAL AT ANY 1'RZCE.
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At the request of somo of the experienced embroiderers who are readers Of COflTîCEUa
HouiE NEEDLEWORIC for something more elahorate than the average pattern shown in'ipages, we present herewith a design which will be welcomed by those wvio are anxious f«.an opportunity to display their originality in coloring and shading. The Colored Plat>
will gfive them a hint, and witb this assistance the fsnished resuit sbould flot fait to bt
succesfiut.

Border.-The edge.shiould be workçed in Buttonhole stitch with Caspian Floss, 2561.
Tie outline Bhould first be stitcbed on the sewing machine to make a flrm cdge for fringing.

Disc.-The dise utn:
'' >Z der the leaves calis lut

quite elaborate treatment
e~nd inakes a very eflcct..

-ebaclkground. Thenar.,
Tuw borders ou the inne,
arid outer edge of tht:
disc are worked in tito:
rows of Oittliuie stitet
Nvwill Caspian Floss,Grevnu
2561 and White 2002, thel
whi te being on thse on ter.j edges of thse border. The'
spaces betwecn thse rowsý
of outine are filled in:
w ith Bullion stitch (s(ee
Fig. Vc, page 38, January

-~ number), with Caspian'
Y F1oss, Green 2561, andt

tise rest of tise dise is
worked ia Seed stitcli
with 2561. See Fig. VIII,
page 43.

MArI AuT~rs EAFD'~scN N. ~Leaves. - Work thse
leaves ila "Opus Pli-

marium," or Featber stitcs (sec January issue, page 29), using two threads of Filo Sîilh-,.
Four or five shades, and at least two sets of colors, may be used ln a single leaf ; but thse
colors should be carefully blended. Each spray sbould bave its distinctive coloring, that
ii, in some thse shades of red wiIl predominate, in others brown and green, and in ot1ser,
yellow. for example, commence one side of a leaf with the lightest shade of Brown 244<t.
Sisade into 2441 and 2442 and take a green set, beginning with 2563, and work to thse other
side of thse leaf, using the darker sisades 2564 and 2565. Where thse green and browln
meet, take one thread of either green or broiva and sisade the colors more finely togetber,
Then shade lu a few spots of green on tise brown part or a littie brown on the<green ani
you will bave a very pretty light Autumn leaf. It is better flot to put too many différent
colors in one leaf, as tihe desired effeot of a nets Autum eoloring in 8, design of this kind,

LADIES, GET YO UR B. e A.- WA SE SILEIS IN HUOLDERS.
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with so many Ieaves, is more readily obtained by wYorking the various leaves diffèrently
a4dl so making a brilliant and variegated whole. Anyone who is familiar with the
býilliant Autunin leaf colorings will realize tbo possibilities of' this design. Colored Plate
LIl shows a very beautiful spray. In this shades of yellow, brown, and red are softly
b.!ended. The stemis should be worked solid iii Filo Silk, Green 2281, 2283, 2284; Brown
*-'15 and Terra Cotta 2113. (Difficuit.)

Materials-Filo Silk, 4 skeins 2239; 2 skeinseachi 2303, 2162, 22,12; 1 skeincacb 2160b,
.I6 , 2164. Caspian Floss, 6 s1keins 2002, 5 skeins 2050a, 4 sieins 2050b, 2 skeins 2160b,

skein 2161. Dealers ean furnisb staniped linen of this design iu 18 and 22 inch sizes.
~ee note, page 288.

The only criticiani of this de- . -

qign is that some rnigbt say it was
~oo elaborate. Thal, however, is

targely a matter of personal tastef lost of the work is easy and the A
i design develops rapidly. The color

icbeme is very pleasing.

Work the curved band around
center of the design in Satin stitol "h~ ~
-witb Caspian Floss, White 2002. j
For the four figures inside of band
use Filo Silk, Red 2303, "239, 2242,
,and Brown 2162. Work the outer ,,,. ,
tedge of these figures ln FeatherI
stitch with 2303, and into this
~shade a littie 2162. Finish on the IN
ýinside cdge with a reverse, button- $" V
l holing with Red 2239, Ieaving a
Ismall space between the stitches. CONV.ENTIONAL DESIGN No. 667 A.f The 'reins in the center of these

Ifigures should be worked in Outline stitchi with the sanie shade. Outline the six scrolis
{on the outside of each figuire with 2242. Work the edge of the four full figures ouiside of
band ini Buttonhole stitch, with Caspitin Floss, Brovn 2160b. Inito this 'vork a row of
Long ancl Short stitch with Filo Silk, Pitik 2239. Outline veins with Red 2242. The six
kaf fornis shoiild be worked solid in Fesîber stitch with Caspian Fioas, Green 2050b, and

into this on the straight edges shade Filo SilI<, Pink 2239. Toward the center of the

ASIi YOUR DE'ALER FOR Z?. 4. A. WASI7 SILKS.
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figure use a little 2303. ,The six ovai spaces between the Icaf fornis should be fille
with cross bars with Onspian Fioss, WVhite 2002, cauglit dowu where thec unes intrit,
sct witli a stitchl of the sanie color. The three point figurer,, of which there are fouir
rzhould be worlied like the full figures. The single point figures should be 'workcd ni

the edge iri I3uttonhole stitch with Caspian Floss, Green 20501), anA into this siadý
File Silk, Browvn 2162. The serolt leaf edge in this figure is workied solid in Caspiat
Floss) Blrown 2160b) 2161 and Filo SiIkz, Brown 2164. Commence with 2160b on t
uneven edge and shade iute 2161, using a littie 2164 on the straight edge. Outlinu
the veins with File Silk, Brown 2101. (Net difficuit.)

2a/m CJeaf aàç 1.356

Malte rals -aspian Flosz, 6 ekeins 2182, 2 skieins 2181. Deniers can fI1rni.0i1i1
stamped lincn of this design in 22 and 27 inch simis. Se note, page 288.

A conventional treatinent ef the Palm
Leaf and the introduction ex net in cveryý
ether Icaf nmakes a design quite easy te worl,1
and at the snxne tume semething eut ef te
ordinnry run ef needlework patterns.

frThe leaves w1bk:h furnish the motiveý,
frthis design are worked in ButtenholeÇ

stiteli with Caspian Floss, Green 2182A
*Comniencing at 11l base of the leaf each'i

- **- ~ alternate section ie under]aid with net.

Sec engraving. When the buttonhelingý
;~~4~Y ~is complcted the linen ie cut away frein

ýî>* the;e sections and the nîidrib worked in
Orxtlirie stitch on the net with Caspian Floess

* 2181. On the other parts et the leaf the~
nidrib is werked in Outline stiteli on the

FIG. 183. :DIrrxL OF JinsiosN No. A 3656. lineni with Caspian Floss 2181. Stitches
about a quarter ef an inch apnrt are then

talion frein the center vein te the edgei of the lenf, slanting upwards as is shewn by
engraving. Each stiteli is cauglit dowa two or three turnes at equat distances apart

d

B. e' A. WASR SULES AR" TEE MOST' E NDURING.
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lie witlî Caspian Floss 2181. The
iti stemns of the leaves should be
'Af worked in Satin stitelh with
1 i Caspian Ploss, Grecn 2182.
ad (Easy.)

i n.

20ed 9 >oppy 2Deçi

91o, 15479.

Mlaerials.-Filo Silk, 2
skeins ecd 2060b, 2181; 1 skcin
each 2282, 2283, 2284,2285, 2060,
2060a) 206I», 2002, 2062a, 2000.
Caspian Floss, 7 skeins 2002.
Dealers c»» furnish stamped
linen of this design in 22 and 24

inch sizes. Sec note, page 288. P~~ nvDsG o 66

Latrge poppies are well adaptcd for bold designs liketeacloths, but if 'hallfsolid'"
wr s employed they may be xnodifled so as to maake a very desirable decorîttion, for

contcrp icces.

Borle'r -The s~i~ figures on ecd side of
,.~ the design betwecn the seroils are worked in

Biittonhole stitch withi Caspian Floss, White
20ÇI Tie lincs iunning fruni the edge tu the
point wh.,re two stdolle, inett atu wurked in Cat,

W;. ''Brier or Svamnstress Feathier stitch with Filo
-0?~ Sill, (Oreen 21R1. Thete arc bliown deIarly in

'r ' X4 Fi 184 The edge of the rett of the border is
'~ ~ - worked in indcrîted Buttonhole 6titih with

*~~- Caspian FloiFs, Whiite 2002 (sec cnt Detail of
Border), and Uhc Une jutt ins5ide is outIined

Y-~ - iill Filo Silky Grecn 2181.

This completes thc outer cdge of the bor-
* - der. The band whicli fornis the inner edge and

incloses the-spacc dotted- with tiny round forins
r&G. 184. DSTAIL (.F1ORDU is outlined on the outer edge and buttonholed

on the inner edge, or toward the center of the
design, with Filo Sitk, Grec» 2181. Leave a small space between each of the

'WASR >ZLHS IN BOLDERS SAVES AiVNOYANCE.
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Buttoriliole stitches. The sp)aee between thecse tivo lines is filled with Cross stitelh
withi Caspian Flose, WVhite 20f)2. The tiny rotind

~?," 'N
~?

e------

'j

Ru»> 11oppy Dr-ý No. 15479.

Filo Silk, Pink 2060, 2060b, 2060a, 206) a, 2062,

ferms, should be worked in Satin
stitch with Filo SiIkt Pink
2060b. Only a few stitehes ivil
be rtqttired to cuver each form.
There now remains the scroll
dîiaped figures on each side of
the design, cight in nuniber.
These are to be underlaid withi
net. See Fig 184. Work th eouter
tIge in Outline and the inuer
edge i'ith ]3utionlole btitcll.%itlî
Caspian Floss, White 2002.
When the embroidcry i8 cern-
pleted the linen is cut away
froin the center of these figures.
A considerable arnount of wvork
is rtqtir-d for this border, but
it is not difficuit and is vcry
handsorne.

Ptowers.-Large flowers, like
the Poppy, are very effective in
Long and Short stiteli. Use

2062a. Two and three rows of Long
aînd Short stitelh ray be used, and ini some cases the entire petal niay be covered.
Trhe shading should be varied !n différent pet4its. lTsually the poppy !- cup shaped,
and this ay weIl beexpressed by jihad ing dzrkertoward center of the flower. If pre-
ferrod, solid ernbroidery or ]?eat.her stitc.h niay be used in embroidcring the8e flowers.
Sec Colored Plate XI in. January CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK. This plate shows
also the method of working the seed vesseles, which are quite prorninent in sorne of
the ficwer, Greern 2282 should be used for this work. Work starnens in Knot and
Stemn stitelh with Green 2282 and Black 2000, usiugone thread of eachatthe same tire.

Lcaves-Work in Long axid Short stitch, wifh 2282, 2283, 2284, 2285, shading
Iighiter toward ti p of lca{. Work sterus in Ouitline stiteh with 2284 and velu leaveks
with 2285. (Not difficuit.)

.Fponicar Deyézn 9/o. .K'66,7.
dfatcricis.Fito Si1k, 2 ekeins ecd 2236, 2470, 1. skein each 2237, 2471, 2472, 2163,

2182, 20501 2051, 2053. Caspian Flos0a, 5 skzeins 2002, 2 skeius each 2237 and 2561.
Dealers can furnish stamped linen ot this design in 22 and 27 inch sizes. Sec note>
page 28-9.

Y073 CAYNO2' ALFYORD PO BE WZTBOUT THE .PAT'ENT HOLDER.
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tellI As attractive a subject as the Japonica should be molle frequently emnploycd as a
'tl2 ýotive for needleiyork designs. This venterpiece pattern, whiech cornes froin a Cin-
ink .)Innati designer, is made in two
ill 1 /s, as noted below.

JBorder.-The scallops, which
ùf 1 orin part of the border, are first

w.ork-ed in Buttonhole stitch with,
ti .bspian Floss, White 2002. IntoL

Plis a row of Long and Short f
ptmtches arc taken, using Cmspian

h Floss, Green 2301. Another row
1j f stitehes, using Pink 2237, and

3teaving a long and short edge on

Skinside, c0m1)letes these scallops.
HThle thrce scalloped figure just in-

s;idc the edge is worked in the
siline manner. Outline the lune'above with. Pink 2237, and work '.Jthe Jewels witlh White 2002. The
small serolis wichl spring froni
each side are worked ia Satin
stitch witli a double strand of JArON-icA DrSIGN No. A 3667.
Filo Sll!, Green 2 *82. The lineswhmch connect these scrolls withi the scrolls in the border are <-utlined with Filo Silk,
Green 2182. Tlàe narrow pointed forms are viorked in Satin stitch withi a double
btraud of Filo Silk, B rown 2163. The scrcm.às whhh. form the rest of the border are
worked in ]3uttonhole stîteli with Caspian Floss, White 2002.

Flowers.-Use F110 Silk, Pink 2230, 2237) 2470, 2471,y and 2472, and work. in Long
and Short stitch. Some flow, rs should, be quile dark and others almost entirely in
223.regrou which appear to be back of others should be darker than those in the

frgond. Stamens are in Knot and Stem stitch (sce Fig. Vbu, page 38, January
number,) with Red 2090 and Yellow 2014, usîng a thread of cach in working. The

tiybde at ends of sprays should be ia deep Pink, 24i70 and 2472, 'For the calyx use
Gre 050 and 2051 working in Long and Short stitoli.

2ten3ýWrk semsin Outline stiteh with Filo Silk Green) 2051 and 2053, using
201frthe side which takes the liglit, and 2054 for the other. (Easy.)

B. 4- A. SILKS IN HOLDBRS ARE WONfDERFULLY POP ULAR.
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?/asimzrizm 7vszno. 65~

COLORED PLATE LIII.

fly VIRGINA MITCHELL.

BAaerials.-Filo Silkc, 2 skieins each 2483, 2631, 2632) 2635, 0O5Oa) 2050, 2051,:
skein cach 2740, 2703, 2704, 27î05, 2091> 2093. Dealers can furnish stamped linen (e
this design in 9, 12, 18, and 22 inch bizes. Sec note, page 288.

This dIcsign 18 octagon shaped, with the edge turned under and fastened witL
silk machine stîtching. Above this 18 a lattice work which i8 worked in Outlitut

stitch with File Si1k, Greeca
2483.

Flou'ers-',ith the assist-
ance of Colored Plate LIII no'
one shoiild have difficulty iii
eznbroideririg the nasturtium,'

S even though the colors founul
iu this flower are quite varied.K- - The regular nasturtium s'jade.;j

* are 2700, 2701, 2702, 2703, 2704,
2705, 2314> 2091, 2092, 2 0 9:,
but Yellow 2631, 2632, 2634,
29;353 2G36, 2637, 2638, 2G3-',
2640> and Terra Cotta 2090a,

29 2090b, may also be uscd.
-In Design No. 645 B, Yellow

2631, 2632, 2635, is combincd
ivitia 2093 iu seine f..wers, and

NSVTUIDrsGN, No. 645 B. in others 2703, 2704, 2705, 2091
are usedl. The flowcrs are workcd soli<1 in Feathier stitch, shading darker toward the
ba-,e of eaeli petal. Do not use xuany shades in one flower, but vary the coloring in

aerent blossoms. Sec Colored Plate. Work ? few stitches with Filo sii1< 2050
where the calyx shows between the petals. Work the buds iu 2705 and 2635. The
buds in the Colored Plate, by Mrs. L. Barton Wilson, are very accuratc.

Leaves-It is quite difficuit, to fitly express the character of nasturtîum leaves
by cmbroidery. Long and short stiteli is perhaps the inost effective method, the high
liglhts on the Icaves being thcn brought out by the white linen which shows between
thestitches. Use Green 2740, 2050a, 2050, 2051. The small leaves towards ends of
sprays should be in the lighter shades. Outliue both sides of the stems with Fil
Silk, Green 2051, shading into 2050 towards top of spray, and work a few irregular
stitches in between with 2051. Sec Colored Plate.

BE SURE. 21Y .4Sf FOR B. e . WASR B.LES IN ROLDERS.
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CENTERPIECES AND DOJLiES.

2 ansy 2/csiqn ?/0. 71
13 RnuncciECAi.

ffateriatM.-Ftilo Silk-, 2 skcins ('ach 25201bi 252,7 252 la, 25221 2523, 2524e,2705, 1
skein ecd 2015, 2640. Caspian Floss, 7 r-keins 2180, 4 skeins 2002. Dealers eaui

lurnish staniped linen of this
design iii 22 inch size only.
Sec note, ptige 288.

Needleworkers wvho have

laad difl'aculty in etnbroidering
pansies are advised to study
Cclored Plate Ji the Frontis-
piece in the January numbvr
Of COaîTICELI Ho3ns NI.LE
woiu. This Plate is a very ne-
cnrate reproduction of em-
broidered pansice, and ivith its(
assistance, toget ber wvitî iit
whieh wvi1l bc obtaincd byv
reference to flic stitch. ente,
on page 29 of the ame num-
ber. succcss3 may bc giua-rantecd

to almiost any worker.
Pa&,sv£ DEsirN No. A 3671.

Border.-The scroils forming the border slaould bc wvoikecl in flutonhole stitch
witlî Caspian Floss, Green 2180. Thc littie projections on the inside of these scrolis
slîould be worked in Satin stitchi with tic sanie. Tic seroihi; formning a ring in thc
center of the design should be worked in Satin stitcli wvith Citspian Floss, Green
2180. Work tic cross bars in tic border in Otitline stiteli withi Caspian Floss,
White 2002.

Flowers-Pansiecs should be worked in Feathier stitch, and thrce or four rows wilt
be sufficient to cover cadi petal. If desired, a number of different colored pansies
may be used in one design, but most beautiful effects may be obtnined hy choosiug
but one or two colora. Purpie pansies are very hiandsome, and the different shades
mny be combined in a vnricty of ways. Sec Colorcd Platc of Pittiies in thc January
nuniber. In the deep purple pansies work a row ini Long and Short atiteli with Filo
Silk. Ycllow 2015, on the three Iower petaIp, shading again into a dcep purpie to-
ward tic center. In flowcrs in tic ligliter shades deep purpie mny bc uscd la place
of yellow. The extremne center ofi tic llowcr la mnade vith a few atit'ches of White
2002 ia the forni of an inverted 'V. Into this 'V work, a stitch or two in Orange 2640
toward thc point.

IT 18 A .PLEASURE TO BZAVE FOUR SILE IN -à IOLDERL
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Lemie-Work the leaves in Feather stitvh with Filo SiIk, 20-50, 2051? 2053, 20541.
Work tlic points of tise leaves liglit and sisade darher toward base. Do not lise more
than two sisades in a single leaf, and vary tise shading, niaking s;orie liit and others
(lark. Tise veins sire in 205-1. Thc stenis should bc wvorked solid with 2053, but do
flot inake too iwavy. (Somcivhat (Iitbiut)

C'onventiona/ Déiy ?/o.0 JW 3657,

Mlaterials.-Fito, Siik, 1 skein eachi 2591, 25931 2594) 2754. Caîspian Floas, 5
skeins 2594, 2 sketins 2753. Deaiers an furnish stnipcd linen of this design in 22

-~ and 27 inch siles. ecnote,
psage 288.

Dlft Mhue lias been chosen
fi) fr thie color sehenie of this

-~ pattcsin, and wiili it the design
lit) u very preltily. Any

'> other ('<udr îîsny be ased if de-
X sired w'lti qiuay good elfe(t

Blssc' 2591, 25«#31 ,t M1, 27.53,h7 1~25, is o.hosen for %vorking this
design 'l'le edge is %vorli ini
Biittonhole stitvh wvith Cas-
pian Flo>s, using 2594 for the
tv", scaiiops dirctly isaider tise

f lit slsaped figures, aud 2753
for* the scaliopcd formns be-
tween. Outlie tise little
figures in these, formis with 27"53.

C<'stNs<\.5 , A The centers if tise hieart shaped
figurtres are ssnderlaîd with net and are "u c in Buttonliole stitds arouind the cdge
ivitis Caspian Floss, Blue 2594. The linen is tien eut away. The extreme outer
cdge of this figure is worlei in revese Bsuttofflioie %vith is lo SilIk 2594, and the spusce
betweess this ansd the Iluuttoniissvii. ésuvrouniding thc net is covcred Iwith Caspian
Cruss Stiteli1 (sec Fig, I.X e, pwec 41') Janu'sry mangazine), uising Carpian Floss 2594.
Whiere the lines interiect catch down wsth a~ ,titcli of tise saine. Thie, jew-%ei forms aré
then. worked la Satin stitch with 1' lo Sill 275-L. The two sînisil licf forsus at the top
of this figure are ivorked ia Feather stiteli witiî FilocSi 2591, 2593) 2.59.1, shîading
Iigliter toward tips of these formis.

T~HE LISE I<S EASY WEHEN YOUR SILE LS IN IFOLDERS.



Sioya/ ?Ieatonàry Lace.
BY JENNIE T. WANDLE.

Royal Battenberg Lace is an original product of modern progress-the creation of

a natural maker of laces. It is not an English lace, as might be inferred, but was

FiG. 185. BATTENBERG TADLE CENTRE.

invented at the time of the Battenberg nuptials, and in honor of that event was christ-

ened Royal Battenberg.
Sara IHadley, now of 923 Broadway, New York, but once a Canadian girl, is the

B. 4 A. SILKS IN HOLDERS ARE POPULAR WITH EMBROIDERERS.
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fortunate inventor of this regal lace, whicli as made lier fanions as a lace maker on
both continents and also given lier the forenxost placc as an authority on ail hand-
made laces in Amnerica.

Thie rage for lace making which began ivlien Royal Battenberg appeared lias
growni most rapidly and continues uriabated. It is a pastinie resulting in sornething

practical as well as

beautiful, somethin,;
valuable enougb to
beconie an heirlooni

., In if skillfiilly made
froni the best of mna-
terials and by a fiLt-

k class design.

Lace xnaking is
now taughit as uni-
versally as ecmbroid-

j. cry once wae; and
next to having les-
sons direçt froru a

lae alier ilitii-
ffl*t rated directions are

thc best assistant iii
learning the beauti-
fui art of modern

FiG.186 DgAIL F lILITON10lr BAS AN PIOTýlace nmaking.

FiG.,86 USAIL0F 3K3rO~iiOU IAil A~ Pîor.Froni Sara Had-
ley dirc t wve bave the following instructions for making Royal B3atternberg Lace, and
iii the JUlY issue Of CowRî 'ELLi HomE NEEDLEWOUtK were published illustrations of the
nccessary stitches. As freqitent refteence will be made to these différent stitcher, it
will be best for thiose who have no copy of the July number to scnd 10 cents to the
publishers for one.

Althougi xnany people assert that 'Royal Blattenberg and Renaissance la-ce aire one
and the same thing, no greater error can be made in so spenking of the tvro. \Vhile
Renaissance lace is filled in in mnany portions of its designs with the same stitches as
those used in filling in similar portions of a B3attenberg design, the foundation stitches
-those connecting the various parts of the design and holding theni together-are
entiirely di>similar. .Battenberg foundation stitches are always buttonhole, picot bars,
made in tlîe manu-.r explained below and illustrated in the July number Of COnRICELLI

HOMîE 1NEF.LEWOiiK by Figs. 71 and 74, pages 194 and 195.

The picot rnust be made at the center of cvery bar. The method of wvorlcing the
bars in Battenberg lace is as follows:

For any space to be filled in with the bars begin at any couvenient point in the
braid (the latter of course iîaving been bnsted to the deSigL in the usu%. way>, and

TUE~ B. - A. WASH SILHS ARE UNRIWALLED.
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carry the thread to another point along the saine edge, forming a sort of senil-taut
loop about onie third or one hiaif inch in length, and catch it securely; then carry the
thrcad back to the first point, catch and carry again to the second point, in order that
cach bar rnay consist of tlîree layers of thrcad. N'ow work in Buttonhole stitch ovcr
the bar to its conter, and there inake a picot (see also Jiuly number, Fig. 71, page 194)>
wrappiug the thrcad tivelvtj times around the needie and pulling the picot tighit, and
fakiten witli another Buttorihole stituh. Next makie anotlier bar from flic last Button.
hole stitJi (sec Fig. 74), leaving the second hall of the fir8t bar iinworked and catc-
ing the second bar at anotiier point furthtr along the brai 'd the Lîame as the first wiis
catught. Work on the second bar the saine as on the first, haif its kngtli, and make
a third bai of thrue threads. Work in this way around the braid inclIosing the spacc.,
catching the lat bar into the last Btittonhole btitth of Ulic first bar. Now wvork round
ia Buttonlel stitch, Lompietiing cachii fiiiahcid bar. If the space nueds miore filling
in, work as; niany miore barsa s are net.ussary, citch-ling thein into tlhe barb of Ille firit
row or set. In narrow oblong zpates the bars are workud straight across, cat-i beinig
compluted before another is bicgun ,but in atly portion of Uic %vork, rtcqu:rinig a duvtr-
genue of bars, only one hiall of cachl it, orkud whien the ntcxt is butguin, as ifore.

It wiIl bie seen that Biittenbe-g lace cannot bc mnade rapidly, as is the case with
inobt other ]aces whecre the uonnecting barb, are simply twihttcd thrcads. It is this
piuot-bar work that is the distinctive feature of Rloyal D.ittenberg lace, and it is not
used a6 a foundation t3tittch in any other laLes. Somectimes among thiese barr, gener-
ally at thie center of a ép;sce, will be placed single rings or clusters of rings made of
linen thread wvrought
over in Buttonhole
stitch. Snich rings i/,M
mnust be carefuilly

made and may be of < ...

'ladies prefer purchas- ~ taf

ing theni ready mnade
in the size or sisre
quired. Buttons are
soinetimes uscd in
place of, or v ith the
rings, and are miade FiG. z87. DETAIL OF FLAT SPIDERS.

on the saine plan, but are closeîy and thickly filled in to make them, round and solid
Frequently in Battenberg lace the fiat rosette or spider is used in sinaîl spaces iii

place of the bars. Sec Fiig. 187. The spokes are made of the tlîrcad twisteil twice
across for each until the required number is miade. They are thoen cauiglit at the
center and the single thread is woven in and ont arouind theni until the spider is a
large as wanted. If a large rosette is desired Miien the kind known as the raised Point
d'Angleterre is chosen. In this in working round the conter the thread is also wrapped
around each spolie every tume it iii carried round tlîe rosette. Ia working these ros-
ettes wrong side out reverse the niethod and direction of wrapping the spokes.

INSIST U.PON RAVING YOUR SILK IN HOLDERS.
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rt is very essential in making Blattenberg laee, wvhich is used for se xnany pur-
poses whero renovation is frequently necessary, tlîat the bcst of braids, threads, rings,
and buttons bhould bc uscd, cise the work will not only look cheap and common
wlien finishiec, but specialiy 8o after renovation, no matter lxow skillfuliy the work is
donc. Cot ton braids and fihreads shouid nevcr ie uscd, and in buying niateriais it, is
iveil to look eloseiy into the matter and refuse to take any over which you are In

b îubt as te whether they are
lnen or cotton.

No speciai paraphernalia
''~'is required in inak-ing braid

lces, and fur B3attenberg as
the otii'rs, brown wvrappjing

aper is as good a fundation
sleather or siik upon %vlcl,

;e uwtu nic>unt the design

,~'t/#,~
4.Q- - 4"b'4 ~The presiin- of Batten-

~ ~ berg lare is a inatter of some
importance, sinve thé heavy

;k<rs rings, buttons, etc, com-
r. ritiing it inubt not be flattun-

- d. Lay the work, ivhen coin-
pleted, linon conter and all
1îight side down upon several
0icknesses of soft mu.siin;
ipver it sprea(l a c1oth wrung
out of hordx water and thon

FIG. 188. flATTENDERG FINGER BOWL DoILY. go over the cioth witiî a hot
fiatiro.i. This ivill givo the

fresh, new look scen in ready-madi, laces, and at the samne Limne add thec finilsh to the
cený'?r that is always on fresh, uncut linen iawn. A description of the doilies and
centerpiece illustrated, inciuzling mention of the stitches to be used in working them,
is here given.

Battenbierg Tabole (<enter (Fig. l85.)-The conter illustrated is twenty-eighit
inches across frorn edge to edge of the border, the linon portion being thirteen inches
in diani' ter. The lace is ton juches at its widest points. The linon is of the fine,
close varioty uïed for table or dining rooni linon.

The border is theJlcur de lis design and its main portions are caught togother by
the picot bars just described, rings, Point d'Angleterre rosettes, and tiny fiat spiders
being aiso usod for filliiîg in some of the foundation spaceo, as may seen in the on-
graving. In the braîîching portions of the fleur de lis, twisted Russian stitoli (sec
Fig. 76,J«ul3ynumber of the magazine> is used teofill in the spaces; in the foliage por-
tions are used Point de B3ruxelles (sec Fig. 91), a combination of Point do Bruxelles
and Colunin stitch (sc Fig 77), IlSixteenth"' stituli (see Fig. 106), and a wheel
stitoli adoptod from. the one seen at Fig. 86. These stitches, with the exception of the

EACI! COLOR BI" ITSELF IN A BOLDER. NO T'ROUBLE.
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"conibinattion," are used. in
t'oinplcting othor ft>Iiage por.
t ions; of tho design as Inny b.
t cen by ruférring tu the engrav-
in-, of thic conter.

Battenberg Finger Boul1
J)ozly (Fig 188)-21 filigel
bowl doi!y with a linon 1lav,.

center and a Battenberg bordt i
is boreshown. The conter isji
littie over tlirce inches in diarn-
eter and the border i-s two andi
one-haif inches, wide. Tit-
design is of thti Marguerite t'a

dmLsy style and very littie of tlia
Batteaaberg bar is shown-jut
enough to inark the lace a-
]3attoûbcrg. Rosettes and spid-
ets arousedwiththebarfor the
foundation. The Marguerites
are filld in with the Wheel stitch r

FIG. z9>. B.ATTi-NDErG DoiLV.

-89. 3AITICZIIERG FiNscas BOWL DoILY.

in the last description, wlaile tie border
<lsi)-sJ in ifs various por-
tions the plain Rus-zik n stitcb
shown in the July magazine
at Fig. 75 and tlie Double
Net stitch scea at Fig. 92.
A picot edge is added to thue

Battenberg M,'nyý i Bokvl
S Doily (Fig. 189).-Solid Bat-

tenberg lace formns this doily,
whicli is about eighit inches
in diamecter. The pattern is
'ronventional but very rich in
effeet, the regular picot-bars
anad rings contributing great-
ly to tho general resuit. At
the conter is a raised whcel or
Point d'Angleterre rosette,
an'? the spaces of the star are
filled in in Double Net stitch
(Fig. 92, JuIy magazine)

ZOU WOIVZ COAPLAiN IF FOU USE B. 4 A. WASH SILRES.
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Single Ilussian stitcli (Fig. 75) IlSixteenth"l stitchi (Fig. 106), and an adaptation of
IlThird"l stitchi (Fig. 93) arc ail uscd in completing the border, in addition to Point
d'Angleterre rosettes.

Baitcnlnirg Doii (Fig. 190)-An exquisite but most simply made doily ils here
shown. it is about eiglit inches in dianicter and niade of a very transparent braid.
Picot bars, Ibissian lace stiteht tiny spiders and t(mv wbeolr, andI 4raiglit t.uttttnhol±
b-ars -tml't' te tht- %urk. Tite ç omilination otf 1-raid andti ,smian ftttl retîilts ia an
t-fît-ut t.iinîlar tu îzurt wurk. The finest materials foir lace rnaking are impotrted and
soid t'y 'Mi Iltdlcy at J.I truadway, New York Slo- ali' gtiî-licýs cxc lusive haiid-
madle desigris for atty arti' le uf lace, nahier spet il dt-signs tuorunîtr, anti altu bt-ginks
A piertinn q4 %voik if tiu dehîrt-d. An r-stuuiate of cost is nîso c-ourteoutly supplied
on2 appllica[tion, su tîtat anyout- desiring to n-tke a piece of lace mai Idiow its pro-
bable r-xpense bt-fore ducîding to order.

ZIrawvn ?//rkZ?1.
13Ya-i ISAAC MILLEin Hottciz

Author of "A Trcanse on Drawn Work."

The April number ot CORTICPIAA HOUF caryaKtontatinet a de-qiuo witl ftill
instructionsi, f)r the new work entiLled I)rawvn Workz in ('olor. The diesign attracted
muvh attent'on, atid 2nîfly embroiderers have e,,pres-ied themselves well 1leased with
the newv tlioî2gllt. One charim of dî-itwn worki in color is that it not only shows posi-
tive color but î-lectiun as weli. Like ail styles of work it Must be gis-en a littie
stuuly. It isii alway8 best to bt-gin with a simple, practicable style, conliaing youirself
to tht-, anrangeinvnt uf flot mure titan five or sk- colors D,) your work carefully and
lieatly, for titis is the ualy way interest is arousei, and suce-is wvi1l come. In this
isuv ive coninefl otîrselves to a very îtretty doily of simpile desigii in pure white only,

it in1the ntxt nuniber there wil ibe a miore elaborate design illu-strated by Colored Plate
T" facilitite the vuîk, it is best to mouint the linen into a framne such as is used

l'y professionat e-mbî-oiderers. Ail beginners should flrsf rend the article on l& Drawn
Wur1k in C'ulor "in tlie April Magazine, page 143. The kind of a framne to use is
shown on page 124 of that ninaber. It is not necessary to lai-e flic lineni into the
traîne as tîghtly for DraNvni ivork as for embroiderv WVhen. the linen is sectired ne-
cording to directitons it remains ia the frame in perfect condition tintil co'n-
plî-»tt-d, wht-n if is rvady f0 sp)onge and prt.ss The sim'.e of the finislivd i1utly i'. i''
in( lwit- iii-ý- If it sult4îl-lt foir tiînint; table or oîll-t r ut te idua, Uan be utilized
fur tilt. buidur ut a luach cloth.

Having squared your linen,-whieh should be of the best qualit.y,-to
miensure 10.ix10ý4 inclies eneli way, draw the threads 1ý inches fromn cadli
cdge to miake the fninge. Leave a space of one-quarter inch befween hiemstitch-
ing and firsf buttonholing. Gauge buttonholing by drawing threads parallel,
leaving six or seven threads over which buttoahole Filo Silkz, WVhite 2001.
Tic first border is three-quarters of an inch wide. Allow flie second button-
holing to unite with flic first. Out the threads against this second buttoalioling

B. 4 A. SILKS ARE BES82 StJIfED TO YOUR WORR.
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DRAWN WOIRK DOILY. 32i

and draw lengtliwise first, then eut alorig the edges of botli the firtit axid second bord-
ers, dividing each side into seven small Fqueres or spaces, Ieaving six or seven tlîreads
between each of these, which are wrapped with White Filo Silk round and round until
~ismootlisilk cord is fornied. Do not draw too firmly. Always wrap fron the wrong

~~0.1
Lj~ J~i NiN

~ ~ _di

____~t; Qui LiL&

___ -~ a îm

FIG. 19!. DRAWN WV0Ri DoiLy.

side, carrying the silk through the buttonhole wvork from one strand to the next.
Through each of these six wirappcd cords wvhich devide each side of the out.

side border into seven squares, lay five outlining threads; one in the center and
two on each side, or five in each square from edge to edge of flrst and second
buttonholing, anid one from corner to corner. In ail there are twenty-four
threads on which to weave the wheel figures. These cari be clearly seen by
reference to the engraving. A littie study of these figures wvi1l enable one to

B4 A. SILK lIN HOLDERS-NEAT, COMPACT, CON VENIENT.
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understand how thcy are made. Count the threads around the four sides of each
square. Then examine the conter and see into how many parts the figure is divided.
By division the number of threads used for each part is found. The figures in tho
large squares of this doily are divided into six parts. Sce engraving. Begin
wveaving with Filo Silk back and forthi four or five timos on four threads. Thon drop
one thread; add one from the other side and repent weaving threc times; ending
wvith but two threads. This complotes the first border.

The second or middle border, or line, measures one-haif inch in width. Tho
third buttonholing should join the second. Now cut the threads at the ends of the
buttonholing, lifting thexu lengthwiso only. flemstitch the linen threads to the
second and third buttonhole edges, taking but three or four linon threads for this
workI as the finer it appears the more lacy wvill be the offect. Three ojutlining
threads are nowv placed in position and bound together; on every alternate one the
threLd is looped arotind ani a spider web is woven on the righit side, using Filo SiIk,
2001.

Tho inside border, se callcd, made up of four sides of four squares ecdi, is tliýeo-
quarters of an inch wide. Have thc inside, or fourti row of buttonholing, join tie
third row. Itemove the threads lengthwise, as ia previous workz; divide the space in
four parts, leaving six or seven threads betweon each square. These are wrapped
Nvith Filo Silk 2001. Finie outliniag threads are p laced through these silk cords, five
from one buttonhole edge to the opposite side, and one fromn cornor to corner, making
a total of twenty-four threads on which the figures are %vovenl. These figures brandil,
out into four parts. Sce Fig. 191. On tie threc squares of plain linen in each
corner embroider any smali ornaniental design to suit tie fancy. It is always ad-
vi&able to do ail tic buttonhole and homstitch work before imounting tie linen into
the framne, for conveaience in compIcting tic wrapping and weaving.

<sofa 2 ///owv in ?4orris gem6roidery.
COLORUI» PLATc LIV.

Bv Et-tA HAYWOOID.

Tie beautifuil style of needlework, known to thc public as Morris Embroidery, is
unfortiinatcly not as familiar to workers on this side of the Atlantic as la England.
It derives its namne froni tie iveil known designer under whosp auspices it -'V - first
brouglit to perfection.

DilYering froni other styles of embroidery, botli design and background are
work-d solid, and tic stitchi used is tic saine ia both cases. Darning stitch, the
only différence being the direction in whici the stitches are taken. For tic
background tic stitches are laid Iiorizontally, and la tic design itself they follow

YoU VOY'T COA(PLAIN IF YOU USE B. 4- A. WASHLSILES.
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CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

TO OUR
SUBSCRIBERS

Our next (or October) issue being the last
publication for b899, we wish to notify ail sub-

rsoribers whose subscriptions commenced with
the January number that the same wiIl expire
with the October edition.

We tha-&ý you for tnis ye.ar's order, and hope
yeu have -Found our books to be exactly as re-
presented. The 1900 editions of "Corticelli
Home Needlework" will be even better than
the present ones, and will continue to hold the
first place in the ranks of high-grade illustrated
needlework: magazines. Be sure and make no
delay in forwarding your subscription for 1900.

CHANGING 0F
ADDRESSES-

shoffld be reported promptly to us, as we can-
flot be. held responsible for the non-receipt of
books at destination should the same be other-
wise than that indlicated on the wrapper.

CORTICELLI SILK CO., Limited,
P. 0. Box 341. St. johns, P. Q



CORTICELLI HOME NEEDILWORK.

ATTENTION
LADIES

in order to increase our circulation we will
give to any lady sending us five subscriptions,
the Corticelli Home Needlework Magazine for
one year. Fill out form below with the names
of five subscribers and send to us with $1.25.

Remitter's nae ...................... ....

Addres .........................

. . .. .. ............. ... ..
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the curves or the scrolls and rua from the center to the cdge of the flowers. A good
illustration of Darning Stitch is showa by Fig. VII a, page 42, January (1899) issue
Of CORTIcELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK. A coarse foundation material is used. Scrim is
very satisfactory, as the weave is quite coarse and in darning no trouble will be
found in picking up single threads. This is quite an essential point and should bc
carefuliy observed, as on this depends the evcaness and beauty of the work. 0f
course this method of 'working is more rapid than Feather stitch, but ihc w'ork is
equally rich and i3olid. Roman Floss is used, and, except in cases where fine work is
required, a double strand of this silk wiil give added richness. Shadiing is donc ia
this, as well as in solid embroidery ia Feather stitch, but no attempt is made to shade
onc tone into another. Colored Plate LIV gives a good illustration of how the shad-
ing is accomplishced.

This novel cmbroidery may Uc used ia a -%.:.iety of ways. It wilI Uc found vcry
effective as a fire suree.n, or bands of this work may Uc applied to heavy draperies,
forming a beautifil and ricli decoration. It is also very effective on sofat pillows.
The design shiowv by Colored Plate LIV is particularly to Uc rccornmeaded for this
use. This pillow top design ivas inîported frorn Eagland expressly for the readers of
CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

Select a good quality of scrim a little larger than the proposed pillow and lieni
the edges. It is best todo this, as othierwise tie inaterial Nvil1 fray badly. Use along,
coarse needie, with an eyc large enougli to easily admit of two strands of Roman Floss,
whichi is used throughiout the work. For the fiowers use Red. 223f', 2241, 2244, and
Blue 2752 for the centers. The outer edge of the fiowers and edges of ail petals
should Uc worked la Stem stitch with White 2002. This gives a good outliae. For
the leaves use Green 2563, 2172> shading as shown by Colored Plate. For the serolîs
use 2090a, 2090 b, 2237, and for the border 2090a, 2090b, 2237 and 2244. The back-
ground is fillcd in with Ycllow 2013. The work is novel an beautifull, and wvill
meet with great popularity.

TUe Oolored Plate shows a piece of work la several stag.es of conipletion. The
only fiaislied flowür is the iýmail one at the middle of the page neur the border. This
is slîown actual size la the sinaîl corner plate. The yellow backgroundl, shown only
inmediately below and to the lcft of the fiaishced floiver, should Uc extended to alI
parts of the design. Notice the outline ia the fiaishied flowers inecludes two rows of
white. The blue ceater is put la last. The size of the piece.from which Uice Colored
Plate was miade mecasured about 14xl8 inches. %.larger pillow maybUcma.de from tle
-aine desig-i, or the motive may Uc arranged for a Fquare pillow by auyone with a
ittle kno'vledge of drawlng. It is hopcd that this article will induce Anicrican
,Cdlcworlkcrs to try this new sty le of -~ork, that Uias beun 80 vury popular in Englaad
:)r the last few months.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR B. ê' A. WAJSHSIHS



C/ud'&Chrochkoied cS'/k Cap.
WITII OR WVITIOUT WooL LiNiNG.

An attractive design for a Child's Crocheted Silk Cap is livre given, and it i6 onu
wvhici lias the advantage of being decidedly new. The instructions wvill bu found
complete, but those unfaimiliar with the rudiments of crocbeting should refer to page
113 in the April niinber Of COItiCELI HO«E NEEDLEWOIiK for an eXUlanation Of the
ternis and abbrcviations iîsed licrcwitlî. Beginners should not attempt the work
withouit tirst inakiiig a study of this page- Copies of the April magazine May still be
obtained froni the publishers for 10 cents vach. Fig. 192 gives a detail of the wvork,

and shows flic circle or wheel at the center
of the back of tlic cap, from wvhich. une
worki; graduaily outward. The cone p.hap-
ed bittues, v.hich are repeatedly used iu
tht- dvisign, also corne out clearly. The cap
is a vtery liandst'me one, and is suitable fur
vithler wvarm or t ool weathvur, 6int e the iii-
sti uctjiiis include dlirections fur a iwool
lirîing, wlîit h nîay bu used or iot ab du-
Lired .

Mithe a tbain of G îind juin. Do 12.
tinglu- rut liets into the ring ktud juin wîtli

IL blip btitcIi.

1 si round-Draw silk up wcll on needie

Fr x,)2. ÇENTR WIILLUL FO BAK0;CP and fasten wvitli a slip stich.' Tlirow silk
over needie 16 times and insert needie in

first sinigle trotiiet, tiraw throiîgh ail loups on needie and fasten wvit1î slip stitcli.0
'Repeat iii saine liole. Continuec throughiout the round by putting two sucli stitt'hes
into every s c of fouindation ring This should give 24 cone shajîed stitclîes in circle.
r1hîCf join ivith a slip stitelh.

-2n 1 roui, l-r ivt t bain of 3 arnd du a dtîublu Urochet between first two cone
stitrlhos, cbain 1 andl fatsýtn %% ith a blil) btituli iii top of d C. just Made, chain. 4 and
falsten in saine hole, chi n asten in saine hole, chil 3 and do a s.e. betwecn
next two concs'* Repeat througlîout the round. This shiould give ] 2 points. Sec
Fig. 192.

3r'I round-Carry silk up tic side of the first point by doing single crochets,
fastea la top point,* chain 7 and fasten in next top point.* Repent.

41kl roiind-*Do a d c. iii cacli of tlie 7 chains and a s.c. iii the next.* Repent.
51h roit7id-Chaixî 6 and 0 do a d.c. in thec 2d stitch. of previous round, chain one

between and do a d.c. into .1th, chain. one and do a d.c. into ()th, clil one and do a
d.c. in same .le'Repeat.

UNiVTE.ZSAL IN POP ULAIT-3. 4~ A. FA>SR ,SILES.
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Ci/t rouind-Sanie as 2d rouind, only you should now have 30 points in circle.
71/h round-S are as 3d, only eliain G between instcad"of 7.
81ht rotnid-*Tlro-% silk over needie 16 time8, insert nee(lle la first se. of previolis

round, draw through ail loops on needle and fat.tn withi a slip stitehl. Repeat in
same liole 6 times. Do a sec. into the next s.c. of previous round.* Repent. Thtis
Ahould give you 15
grioups of 6 tofle bhap-
cd btitucitL5, or lilulls.

9/1t rottnd-Cliain 8
and *do a s e. in raid-
die of first grcup of
(oflOs. chain 5> and do v
a (Le. in the next s.c.
Oi prous round.*~

1 Wh roiiil-* Do a ~
dloulile crochet into 5> *

i<f the t bains anti a s.
intot eixt. ité

il a .~u 'at

and *do a doubleu4

tit(h 'with a tbain of.......
une betwveen 0 Pt.-puit.

121/t round-Saine 'o
as2d, onl3' you shouldi- ~
nlow have 48 points.

1:1t romi 1- Saie
1q 3d, oniy lihain 4 bc-
tivecn instcad of 7-

14th round-Sane
a,' Sth round, oniy yois
t,litto1dl iow hjave 24
groups of 6 cone stit- FG 9.CIDSCOHTI IKCP
cItes, or -,hcls. Fo13CIDSklCnIDSx~C

151/a round-Snroe fis 9th, only chain 4 betwecn instead of 5.
161lt round-Saine as 2d, leaving off to within 5 groups of ihells. This icaves

youl 38 points.
Turn and crochet now in rows.
1sf row-Chain 8 and do a s c. in first point. *Chain 4 and do a single crochet in

the next.0 Repeat.
2d row-*Throw silk over ncedie 16 tinies and insert needic in firet single crochet,

IIOLDBFRS PBW17ENT SYNARLIING AND SOILING TEZE SILE.



CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

draw thrvough all loops on needie and faisten with a slip stitch, repeat in sanie hole l"
tine.,tlien do asinigle crochietin nuxt s.c.* Repeat, should give19 groups of 6cones
or shells.

31l roiv-Chain 8, 4do a s c. in conter of group of cones, chain 4 and do a d.
in the sc. ofpreviois rounrd.* Repeat.

41h row.-*Cliain 3 and (Io a double crochet, chiain 3 and fasten in top of stitelh
just mnade, chain 4 and fasten iu sanie hole, chiain 3 and fasten in sarac hole, chain :
and do a s.c. in next stiteli.* Repeat, should give 38 points.

51/1 row-Chain 8 and do a singl- crochet into first point," chiain 4 and fasten Ini
next point.* Retpeat.

61/t rou'-Sane as 2d ro,.
71ht roiv-Sanic as 3d row.
Now go s round entire cap as you did in 2ti round, whichi should give you ("i

points; then make a round sanie as 5tlî row. Nowv make a round- like the 'M
row, whici should give you 19 groups of tilielis across the front of cap, and il lit thie
back of neck. Go over tiiese siiells by uiaking a chain of 3 and catching bctwcee
every stitch. Break off silk and fitsten in righit hand sheli wvitli tic cap facing yoiu.
Crochet group of 6 cone stitches in sanie huit-., buing put in on opposite side, gi<cs
1 2 in ecdi lhale. N - %v go over thiese with a chain of 3, cauglit between every -,titcli1.
The cap can bu Iined with a croulhetcd cap of saxony, o- a nmade cap of Clii silki.
Make tics of crearn white China silk, and lienistituli thie cnds.

CaXOn.Y C&fiime

Make a chiain of 5 anu« join, do 20 doubles into ring and join with a slip stitclh.
Do 6 rouinds in plain doubles, widcning ais you progress to keep froin cupping, next.,
rounds dIo not wviden. Begin to work iii rows now by leaving off to -%vithin 15 stitche-.
of the hast rouind. Makie 7 rows of plain doubles. Fasten this foundation clip or
]ining inside the silk, one with a thrcad of crochet sihk.

Thiis can be crochetcd wvith. a bone needie, while tAie silk cap is donc with a me-
diunm size steel needle.

;Ifalerîials.-Tvo .1 ounce balîs B. & A- Crochet Sill, size 300, color 2003. i ounce
Zephyr or Saxony. 1 yard C, tin'White China SIIL for tics. Use a uo. 1 Star Cro-
chet hook.

9//arkÀin; Cloihinq.

The bcst way ta mark clotiiing and other articles is to embroider onc's initiais i
Filo Silk. If this isnfot practicatl lic< is noting better thaznPaysoni's Indelible Ink--
Withi a lottlc of this ink and a conumon pen one can casily mark tablecloths, nali.
kins, shoots, pillowcases, towels, shirts, collars, cuffs, etc. For articles ha-ving too
roughi a surface for pen work use linon tape, on wvhich your naine is written many
tumes with this ink. Cut off thc tape as wanted and sew on to stockings, etc.

J3EST IN TEE WORLD B. 4-ý A. WASZZ SILES.



DOILY BO00K.

?oil.y .Mook ?Io. 140,
AIaierial.-Filo SiIk, 1 skein each 2281, 2282, 2283, 2284, 2285, 2061 ai 20621 2062a,.

2063, 2000. 1 yard 1 inch Ribbon. Green stampcd lincn 12x20 inches. 1 Doily Book.
If desired this design cani be furnished staniped on any other color of linon. Blue,

tan, and terra cotta are sonie-
tumes used.

M~ost needleworkers have
a number of choice doilies

. . . .. . ý hich. iheîi not in use should
b e carefuily laid away. A

shown lin the accoinpaniy-jýg
illustration of Doily B3ook.

book fois hcme toe

n eatyenbroidered linen. The

ing was i-nade hiad green linen
cover-s embroidcrcd with. red

IYoiwers -Tie flowers arc
worked sldiii Feathier stitchi

ivith. e 2061a, 2062, 2062a2DoiL Boo No.i4o.2063. The conter of Ilie open
i)op)liC5 is in Green 2281, and around this are worked stamens in Black 2000. Work
the edge of the petals liglit, and shade darker toward the conter. Pad slightly the
turned over portions of petais with embroidery cotton and work with the lighitest
shiade, Green.

Leaves -Green 2282, 2283, 2284, 2285 is used for the leaves. They are worked
solid in Feathoer stitch and veiaed -w ith one of the darker shades. Worlz the stenis in
Oufine stitelh. The wvord Il Doilies" Il in Satin stitch in Red 2062a.

The linen is now pressed and mounted in the saine manner as covering a book
ivith papier. At a distance of about an inch each side of thec center of the upper and
lower edges cut the linen down for about an inch and turn in. Thîis allows fur the
binding of book. The linon wvill be found to bo about an inch larger ail] around
than book. Firmly fasten this margia on inside of front Pnid back covers with
a good glue, and over this paste the first and Iast pages of bot,. This gives a neat
finish. Ribbon tics about 12 inches in Iength and a inchi iide are fastened to the
covers of book as shown by illustration. Red m-*y be cliosen for the ribbon.

TOU WOYTf COMPLAIN 1P YOU USE B. e- A. WASH BILES.
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C/4pin9 .#/OOÀ 7/o. 136.

* Materials.-Rurnafl Floss, 4 skeins 2002. Red canvas 11x20 inchiek. ý, yard 1

inlch Satin RtibUon. i Oipping Book.

To bu able to find any given nemvpaper e]ipping- at once ivili. bc appre.ciated by

Itliose, who ha~ve had trouble in

prescrviflg the great nimber of

slips thiat are constantly butdng

aceumullalt.%t in every houselhold.

The Clipping Book overcomes

many an obstacle. Eiglit strong

mianilla envelolm, tire securely

fastened to the iiiiding of the book

in such a manner as to afford

cary reft-rencc to the content8 of

utu.h. TiiurLL tue uight diffeiciit

ml-et s3ab fulluovs :poud.y, e

Purtvnalr; SOLiUty, TriovuI, lie-

tLtij>tb, lluIauuu, Buk Nuttubi

and iLl<uu.

The cover ot tlie book is a

deep red cainvaCF, on whichi is*

%vorked a trosb atitc.11 patterui

in wht kThe yard "Cllip )in-sY

is also iii wvliite, a3 are the ribbon tics.

Othier color scl.cmjres niay bc chosen

TIUe letters Lilorld firtit Uc paddcd

withl emnbroidry cuttun and then worked
oIv(r in Satin stitkhj witl, Runian Floss,
wVhitc 20o2, lwhi,11 ib used tlirougliot

the duvsigii. The wvuuk is quîtc simple,
and fq)r thlis ruatfon tib design is recom-

inended Csplec;iaflly to beginncrs. Wlien

the embroidery is COMPIcted securely

ASE YO UR DEALER POR. B. e A. WASII SILKS.
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fasten the canfvaIo1 the covor witli a good glue. Thon tako the cloth. on whichi
are the onvolopos and faiston to the insido of thc baek cover. The insido front
covor is noatly finishoed wvith a decp rod cloth, which also covors the fasten-
ing of the white cloth. on wvhich, are the envelopos. wherc this is joined
to tie odm-0 of cover glue a strip) of White împer, titis concealing- the fastenig.

J 'uioraph Mlook 9 /sI53

Mlaeriils-Filo Silk, 1 skoin ecdi 2062, 2062a, 2064, 2001 2l63a, 2562, 2563,
2564, 2565. 1 Au tograpli Book. 1 piece stamped linon 10x14 luches. " yard inmch
Red Satin Ribbon.

A book in which to havo ono's
fricnds inscribe their names is a most
charming acquisition to a guebt cham-
ber. Ifspageswill recalimnanypleasat
meniories, and bie the more highly
treasured as time passes. As sug-
gested l'y the titie, space is gi ven on
its pages foi date and narne, as welI lis
borne personal thought.

"O welcomne guest, berore you lca,6 e,
A favor I wotiàd ask-

To write yoîîr namne anong my fricnds,
Should be an easy task;

Andi that, togethier with the dite,
VouII 1just express a thouight,

Tt Inatters not %%hat the topic be,
On science, art or sport,

'Ihat sç nething ni. te than date andi naine
Shail siay with me always,

W'hcn ini ycars hience 1 turn these leavcs
Anti think of bygone days."

Thits runs the invitation on tic titile
page. rl'ie book is prettily covero<î AUTOcîîAî'îr 130K No. 115-3.

wvith t,îIà linon, on wliili is ernbroidered red poppies and a very suggrestive pen.

In working the poppies use Filo Silk, Ried 2062, 2002a. 2064. The peta is in the
foreground should be in the lightest color ; use 2062 for tic edge and bhadec into 2064
at the base. For the, other potals use 2062a and 2064. Use Feather stitt;h in work-
ing these flowerse as woil as for tic Ientves, which shotild bc in 25621 25631 2564, 2565.
0'îtline the stems witli 2565. Tflc secd vessel is workeâ solid in 2563 and 2564.
Outline the word IlAutograpis " with Filo Silki, Ried 2062a. Tie pull is also in
outline, using Black. 2000 for tie bodly of the penliolder, and Golden Brown 2163a, for
the top of holder and peu.

LADIES OF RE.FINED TASTES USE B. e A. WASII SILKS.
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J7Cod«À V'/ei 2ook ?/o. 1M7.
A companion ta the Vacation Book (page 58 July number) is found in the book

for kodak vicws shawn by the accompanying cuts. WVhile the pages of the former
will contain interesting anecdotes, in tho latter 'will be found the illustrations,-the

story in picture forni,-
wi,.hl iti what ajîpuaah tu
ordinary mortals. In
these days whien a camera

~ ~. .~. is an indispensable part
of a traveler's outfit, tlt
inevitable resuit is, acoui-
veiient receptacl-e for the
v/ vi ews abtaiued. One
great advantage in the
book shown is, that its

pages have slits into
wvhich ta slip the print-ýy
av, rhown by the a, con>-
panying cut, and thus it
is possible to change them

FIG. 194. SllUAV1xG METHOI)
oil IrNSURTING PRIxNTS.

for others f roîn *"&fresh woods, and
pastures new.*'

The caver of this attrattive
book its of ecru canN as un wvhich1 i,
a design for cross stitch. ltcd.s
2061, 2062, 2o63, 2064) are chosen,
of course selecting Roman Floss as
thei working mattrial. Communc-
ing in the corner with the darkc-bt
bhiade, bhadu gradually Iiglitt to-
wards the other points of the tri-
#ngular form. The three cluisters
af five cross stitehes each où the
inuer side of this form shauld be in
the dark-st shade. and the clueter
of six cross stitches between in a
shade lighter. T.he shadir-g should
be the same in the four corntrs.
The letters farming the words
IlKodak Vie'ws"I should be padded
'with embroidery cotton and work-
ed in Satin stitch with Red 2063. KOIDAI VIBw BOO NO '137.



13UREAIJ SCA1WS.

£'areae Jcczrf rDeS<fvig . 3893 0.

MIIatriah-CaspialI i oss) 3 skeins carli
2637J 2038, 2639. Dealers can furnishi this
drsign stainped on ..reanii linean, 1:,x50 uc
Irix72 inches. Sec note, page 288.

The design for this bureau sçarf is siniple
and very effective. The largest dise
is outlined withi Caspian Floss, Orange
126110) and tire section which is not covered
wvitil cross bitrà is ivorked solid in Satin
stitch v. tli 2(j-40. The cross bars are
%vorked in Outline stitcli with Caspian
Floss, Yellow 2636, and a French knot in
2C36, is wvorked in the uunter of ecdi of
the spaies futmted by thecse bijrs. The
lines radiating from the dise are worked
in Brier stîtch, those wlich spring froin
thue solid embroidery being in 2636 and the
others in 2634. The disc in the opposite
corner is workcd in the sanie mariner.
Use 2638 for outlining the di-e and cross
bars and for French kaots. That portion
of the disc whicl is not covered by cioub
bars is worked in Satin tititli %%ith 2utjj.
Tiw rays which spring frciiji thit, are in
I3rkr stitch wvith 26,34, ant flic rest of the
rays are in 263(0. Outine the circle of
the small figure betwecn thecie two andi
thé- lnes radiating froni it %% ith 2t.36, and
work along one side of eath, of thtbe rayb
in reverse Buttonhole stitcb, slanting thec
stitches the sanie as for the ]3rier stit4fhes

26.34, 2635, 2636, 26-10, 1 skein caehi 2632)

BUS5tAU SCAS.F No. 383 C.

and continuingdown tothe conter. Use 2640 for tlis work. Work adotin thecenter
about one-quarter inch ini diameter in Satin stitch with 2636. Fill inthecentersof the
remaining forais with Queen Anne darning stitch. Sec Fig. VII e, page 43, January
magazine. Instead of but one, four strands of Caspian Floss are used in this work,
and the resuit is very plcasing. rn the figure directly above the largest one lise 2634
for the conter, 2636 for oa.tlining the conter and rays, and 2632 for the reverse button-
holing. The figure on the opposite side is worked in exactly the sanie manner. Use
2635 for the conter, and outiine center and rays with 2638. Work reverse button-
holing with 2636. The :figure in between is worked thre saine, using 2639 for the

B. 4 A. SILK IN HOLDERS-NYEAT, COMPACT, CO2.F-iNIEN2'.
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conter, 2640 for outlining rays and conter, and 2635 for reverse buttonlîoling. Work
tho center of the tiny figure above in Quoen Aune (Iarning stitch tho samE; as the
otlhers, using 2640. Outline the conter with the sane. The six raya shoitld bc
wvorked in Feather stitchi with 2637. Th'ie other end of the searf is worlzed in the
same manner.

.2ureau &Sarf Désiqn /0. %3 .

?Jalrils.-Filo silk, 2 skeins cacli 2440, 2441, 2442, 2443, 2444, 2445; 1 skein ecd

2634, 2710, 2711, 2712, 2713, 2714. Dealers

can furniish staxnped creamn linon of this

design ineesize, 16x50 indce. Sec note

on page 288.

A simple and protty treatment of

a bureau scarf la shown by this design. It i8

a very inexpensive scarf and is quickly cin-

broidered. The coloring is old blue and

golden brown.

Use Filo Silk, B3rown 2440, 24141, 24423- --

2443, 2444, and 2445 for the sereil work

shading from, 2440 ah tips dorker to-

ward the conter. The leaf figures on the

serolis are shaded froin 2440 at the

edge te 2445 to the conter. Work in >
Feather stithl with Filo Silk 2440, 2441,
24423 and work the pointcd section in thce..

conter of these leaf ferme with 2445. The A
conventionalized star fiowors are worh ed

in Feather stitch with Blue 2710, 2711
2712, 2713, 2714, miakiig some ]ight

and others dark. The centers ara in

Yellow 2634. Mali'e a few Frenchi BuRzEAu ScAnF No. 383 B.
inots ia the conter, and takze a short
stitch from thc center on to each of the pels, using the tt n- ,hade. Boîli onds of
the scarf are embroidered aliko.

I2T 18 À 'LRASURE TO RAVE~ FOUR SILE IN A RZOLDER-



Y(omsilchecd Zca C/oth Désgni

?ddd 29ose~ ?ea Cloth 9/o. 701 .

Mlafrrias.-Fllo SiIk, 3 skeins cach 2237, 2470, 2471, 2472; 2 skcins each 2443,
2440, 2561, 2563, 2504, 2565; 1 skein cach 2013, 2017. Dealers can furnish a Tea
Oloth with hemstitched border, stanipcd with this design, in 36 inch 8ize. Sec note,
page 288.

The Wild 'Rose, as applied to enibroidery on linen, is vcry dainty, and descrvedly
popular. It is also easy to embroider, and le particulariy desirable fur beginners.

ilrs. L. Barton Wilson's first lesson, entitled IlHow to Embruider the WVild Rosi-~
which appeared in the July number Of CORTICELLI HOMEz NEEDLEWOIIK, Nvi11 be found
complete and no detailed instructions for working are necessary here.

The linen le fine, and combined with the dainty coloring used for the design
makes a viery attractive tea cloth. The cloth ie finihed wvith a hetmstitclied edge.
(Easy.)

2eed»zç. itearri U&ea C>/ot 91o. 703 ..

Mfa1eriàl2.FiIo SiIk, 3 skecins ecd 2562, 2563, 2564, 2453, 2454; 2 skcins cadi
2880, 2881, 2882, 2883, 2884, 2885, 2002, 2561, 2565; 1 skein cach 2090a, 2631, 2450,
2704. Dealers can farnish Tea Cloth for tlîis design with drawn work and hem-
stitched edge in 36G inch size. Sec note, page 288.

rtoicrs.-WVork the flowcxs solld in Feather stiteh ivith Filo Silk, Pink 2880, 288,
2R8S2) 2883, 2884, 2885. The flowers on tic ends of sprays arc in the ligliter shades,
and those near the main stenm in thc darker. In cvcry case inake thec hp of tic
flowcr ia the two darkest shades, and shade ligliter towvard the steni. Thc pistii
should bc in wvhite with a few stitches in P.ink 2090a and Ycilowv 2631.

Leaves.-Work thc leaves solid in Feather stitch with i Sil 1k, Green 2501,
2562, e2.563, 25G4, 2505, 21 72, elîading somne dark toward the center, and others dark
on edge and light toward center. Stitches slîould curve fromn points of leaves down-
ward toward tic stemse. On the points of some of the Ieaves work a few stitches of
Brown 2704. Work the veine with thc darkest greens and clarlz brown.

S1em.i-qýThc stems should be work-ed solid in Satin stitch with Filo Silk, using
the darkcst shade of Green for thc hcavy part of the stems. The steme which sup-
port the flowers should bc worked light, shading into Yellow 2631 at the tipe.

.4E F0UR .DEALER FOR B. je A. WASH SILES.
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Conuontioncd Mao Oloih 71o. 704t2.
Jfarial.-Filo S11k, 3 skcins eacli 25s63, 25G64, 251~52172; 2 skeins each 20(60,

2060a) 2061a, 2063, 20C65, 2066, 2631. Dealers can furnisli hemstitched Tea Clotit
stanxped with this design in 36 inch size. Sec note page 288.

The success of a itonventionai design depends largely on the schenie of coloring
iised. In this instance reds, greens, and pale yellowv are combincd with good effect.
The entire design, with the exception of the fiowcr fornis (which arc in Satin stitch),

AVILI RvsR Tiih :ZLCbTI NO. 7DIC-

is worh-ed in Long and Short stitch. The sides of thie 8crolls -ire work-ed ini Outlîne
stitchi the points and small projections being in Long and Short stitch. Use Green
25A63 for the tips and shade darker toward the center of figure. For the three leaf
formq at base of figure use Green 2563, 25641, 2565, and ivork in Long and short stitch.

WVASH SILES IN ROLDBRS SAVES ANNOFYCE.

j
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IPEA CLOIH DESIGN. 341

The veins arce in Coral stitch ivith Red 2066. For the scales in the convcntionalized
pincapple figure use Filo Silk, Red 2060, 2060a, 2061a, 2063, 206à, 20AW, and work in
Long and Short stik-h. The suales at the base should be iii 2060, using 2060a for the
tips of one or two, and wvork tins to the toi), shading gradually into 2066. A single
tiny stitch shiould betaken uiit thetip ofeac-h seule with 2066-'. eiJIthie space betwcn
the top scales and tlie surrotunding leaves ivith French knot8 in 2066. For theCleavet3
surroundiiig this figure ure Green 2563, 2564, 2565, 2172. Commence the tips of the

, .

-zr

BLESDING HBART Tut. LOTH NO. 703B

leaves with 2563, and shade darker toward the base. The velus arc workcd in Outlie
stitch with Filo Silk, Ried 2066. The flower formis are padded and worked in Satin
stitch. For the one on cach aide nearest the center use Ried 206 la, 2065, and ill the
ceuter with French L-nots in lied 2066. The stamens are donc lu Outlie stiteli with

1ROLD.ERS PRE VENT SNARLING AN-D SOILINO TRE SILK.
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Green 2172, tipped wvith French knots in Red 20036. Do not, use mnore than one shade
on a single potal. The flowers next are in Red 20C0îi, and YelIow 2631. Tho French
knots in the centcr arc in Red 2o63 and 209;5, the staxuons iui2172, and anthors in 2065.
The third flower has potals in Ried 2060 and YoIloNv 2631, Frruch linots in thu eenter
in lRed 2063 and YeIIow 2331, stanions in Greon 2564, and anthers in lied 2063. The~

~I IL .LOEIt %O.- 104 13.

last flowor bas the smoe coloring with. the exception that the Freiicl knots xin the
conter are lied 206la and YelIow 2631, and Frenchi knots at ends of sLamons are Ried
2061a. The lines cannocting the fliwors should bo outlinod vitix ied 2065.

FOU WOYT2 COIIPLAAT IR YOU USEJ B. 4- A. WASH SI-ES.
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Jol/y ea Cloih 71o. 70/1 X
JIderùZ..-FIoSilk, 4 skeins ecd 2450) 2451, 2452, 2453, 2454; 1 skein cach

2061a; 2062j 2064. Dcalers can furnisli hemnstitelhed tea uloti, stainped with this
design in 36 inch sizc. Sec note, page 288.

An exceedingly appropriate design for the Christmas season is the 116 11y. The
coloring is very attïactive o~n wvhite linen if the greens selected are flot too intense-
The deqign shown l'y the. vngraving lias i.unchcs and sprays of lioli plintiftily

HC>LLY TrI% CLOTII NO. 701 A.

gprinkled wvith bcrrics, and we predict. tiat it, will be very popular. Mrs. Wilson*s
lessofi on Il How f0 Embroider th ic 11113," which appears on page 279 in this
number, will bc found more coxaplete than any instructions we can give here.
]3eginners are cspecially urged to study it carefully before conimencing with t.i4
cloth. (Not difficuit.)
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<Sofa YAWlow 9Josiyn ?o. 1244.
COLORED PLATE LV.

Afýiterial.-P.oxuan Floss, 5 skeins 2002 ; 2 skecins cacli 2561, 2562, 250*3, 2564,
2565. Caspian riloss, 1 skein 2504. lapanese Gold Thread, 1 skcein No. 16. 44> yards
No. 22 Shaded Satin Itibbon. 4?ý yards No. 22 Pale Green Satin ILibbon. i piee
Pale Green Canvas, 24x48 inclîcs, stamped with this design. Sec note, page 288.

A beautiful pillow hoth as to design and coioring is shown by Colored Plate LV.
The foundation niaterial is a delicate green canvas, and withi the exception of the con-
ventionalized flower forms the entire design ; is worked in green.

The flower forms ar, -worked in Long and Short stiteh with 'Roman Flos.,, Blackli
2002) and into this is worked a row of Long and Short stitch with Caspian Flusis 25%; 1.
The center of the open tlower in the center of the design iks filled with Frencli knots
withi Roman Floss 2563. Thc calyx of the flotver forins lin each cornier shouid hi.
padded, covered in Satin stiteh with Roman Floss, Black 2602, and this in turn covercut
with cross bars of Japancbe goid thread, couched on. The use of tixis goid thread
adds the finishing touchi of beauty to the design. The feathery tendrils springing
tron ftie flower forms are in Roman Floss, Green 2561, 25(12, 2563, 2564, 2565. Tlwy
should bc wvorked. in outline stitch, and short stitches takien from cacli side as ind.i-
catcd. Use but one coior for each, but use ail five sbadeç; in encli form. Outlinu thle
scrolis bet'veen the foins with green coronation braid.

Two kinds of satin ribbon are uised for the ruffie which finishes the edge, one a
delicate green satin matching the canvas, and the other a shaded satin ribbon cia-
bociying ail the shades used la ivorking the toi). The pale green ribbon whii.h is
about four inches ia ividtli ie stitched to the under side of fixe fancy ribbon abolit ne
inch fromn one edgc. In this wvay the under ribbon wili show af the onter edge. The
under ribbon shouid bu stitchied to the part of the shaded rililbon wvhich is tie ligixtest
in color, this Icaves the dark green edge to show up against the pale green of the
uinder ruiTie. The ribbon should now bie gathered just above tie stitching and at-
tached tu the udge of tic pillow. This gives a very pretty heading above tixe rutile.

9 ecor-e £crocliei CSofa i/ow ?/o. /1O

.ilateriab,-Twvisted Enibroidery Silk, 4 skeins 2162; 2 skeins 2163 ; 1 skein 2164.
Roman Floss, 2 skeins 2164; 1 akein eacli 2163, 2163a, 2165. Filo Siik, 1 skein 2440.
Decore forms, 76 No. 4 Jewei, 1 No. 3 Round. Twvo 24 inc*h squares Brown Villa Cloth.
Siik Cord, 4ý, yards. Sec note, page 288.

Thxis design is embroidered in golden browns on brown villa cloth, and makes an
extreinely pretty piIlow.

B. 4 . SILKS IN, HOLDERS ARE PO.PUL4R 1712W .IMBROIDERERS.
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SOFA PILLOW DESIGNS. 345

The conter figure i8 worked in Long and Short and Outline stitchi, using Roman
F1088, Golden Brown 2164. The ring surrouinding tliis central figure is outllned witil
'Roman Floss, Golden Brown
2165, and the large outer ring
with 2164. The scroll lunes
radiating from the center are
outlined with Roman Floss D
2163, 2163a, 2164, and 21,35,
making one lino in 2165, the C
next in 2164, and so on, re-

peating three times aroundle
the circle. Crochet one Round
form No. 3 plain with Twisted
Embroidery S11k 2164, fill with
F110 Silk 2440, and apply to
the center of the design.
Apply twenty-four Jewels
crocheted in 2163 te the inner
circle. «Work the remaining
Jewels ia 2162 and apply te
the outer circle. Finish the
edge with a lieavy silk cord
conibining two of the shades DEcoRs CROCH!ET SOFA PILLOw No. iixo.
of golden brown used in working the top of pillow.

Zrenck Yplque Jf

Mlaierial.-'Rornan F bas,
16 skeins 2166; 3 skeins
each 2522a, 2563, 2564, 2172,
2450, 2051, 2781, 2782; 2
skeins each 2160b, 2161,
2163, 2163a, 2164; 1 skein
each 2030b, 2002, 2890,
2302ay 2303, 2524, 2795.

- Coverette, 24x24 inches. 1
- yard French Creton. 5 yards

4 inch Yellow Satin Ribbon.
5 yards 1 inch Golden Brown
Satin Ribbon. See note,
page 288.

A newand most effective
sofa pillow shows a bold de-
sign ia tulips cnt from a

FRitNcH APPLIQUE SOFA PiLLOWV No. zoig. pretty Frenchi cretonne, ap-
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pIiiqued on a white coi'orotf c and worked in Long and Short stitei -with Roman Floss
Care ehouild bo titken in éclecting Hilk to match the varied colora ehown in the printed
tlowcr. The cdgos of the potale and leaves are wvorked in bold Long and Short stitchl
and niany stitchies tlîould ilse bo taken in the body of the leaves and llowers; enipha-
sizing the printed colora. In the present instance tulips rihowing ehados of yellow,
golden browni and purpie were selectcd, and with their green leaves show up welt
againet the wvhite background. The batk of tho pillow ie French croton and the
cdge je flnishced %vith a deep ruffle of delicate yellow satin ribbon about four inches in
ividth, edged with a golden brown ribbon about an inch in width, joined with a Long
and Short Buttonhole stitchy the stitches boin- taken so as to form Van Dykie points
with two or thireo nîîrrow stitehes ofeoven width betwveen. This should bo done i
golden brown Itoman Floss, and the stitt.ees should bc taken on to, the pale yel'owv
ribbon. la seeccting a pillow for an embroidercd cover ono ehould always bo cliosen
an inch or two larger than tho covur, as thie ieures, a good plump cushion.

J&ar Yota 9Jédow 91o. 479 X.
aeriatU.-Roman Floss, 3 skeinR each 2110a, 2111, 2564, 2565; 2 skeins cachi

2092, 2052 ; 1 skein eachi 209b, 2581,p 2584, 2585. Rope SiIk, 16 seins 2000. Two
squares Brown Linon, 24 x 24 indce and 3>ý yards Silk Cord. See note, page 288.

Thie je tie first of a sorbes
of new and tffe(tive detigati
fr ofa pillows Ttivf fuunita.

tion mt,t rial is brow~ ii linten,
ind ta dsigny maf bilitnu olr
ind ta dcriet o diay htnto ore
The silk ueed ib Roman Flos
anc onsequently t. work iti
quite rapi(l.

Tho ring in tbc reuter oi
the star figure should be flouý
padded with embroidery et-
ton, and theu worked 6oli.'j
witb Roman Floss. C)old 2111,
the star points are workvd
80lid With Green 2451. Work
the Fleurs-de-lis which appear
on four of the star ýpoints in

STAR SOFA PZLLOWV No. 47 A. Rlonoycomb stitch with Pink
2000b, and tho four globular

forme projeting on the four reMainting points in Red 2092. Work the clubs between
the star points in Long and Short stitch with Gold 2111. The .Jcwelt3 around the
star ehould firet bo padded with onibroidery cotton and thon worked withi Gold 21 l0a.

A. VASE BILE~S ARE YWB NOST .ENDURINq.



SOFA PILLOW DES$IGNS. 3.17

The entire conter figure, including Jewals, should bo outlined with Ropo Silk, Black
2000. WVork tlue corner figures in Long and Short stiteh, using Green 2565 for the
largo soroli Icaves, 2664 fur the sanUer, and Brown 2581, 2,584, and 2585 for the center
figure. This éshotld hc iYork.-d solid, using tho darlier slude neolrest theu suroil leaves,
and shading lighitur toward the edge of piIbow. The corner figures shouild be ou1t1ined
with black, as Ahouild algo the curved lines connccting thcmn. Fi in Ilie space
between tho linos; with somo pretty stitch. Cat stitch is quite eary and efftecç'ive.

The back of the pilloiv should ho of tho saine material as the top, and the edge is
flnislied hy a hetavy silk cord co<mbining the colors used in working the top In
selecting a pillow it is always botter to have one two, or threo !iches larger than the
cover, as this ivili ensure a firni pillow.

5Wa//é.,e tSofa eiloi 91o. 47,?C.

Aaterials-Roman FMos, 4 skein,ý 2093, 3 8kcins each 2090, 2090b, 2091, 25('<4î
2172 ; 2 skeins 200<),t 1 koin ecd 2090a, 2180. 1 skein Japauieso Gold Thread No. 8.
2 Fquares Brown Linon, 24 x 24 inces. 3.; yards Silk Cord. Sco note, page 288.

.Although rich and elaborate
ia appearance this pillow is in
reality easy of execution, and
will appea! to those who feui
thtat they tan not attvnupt an iLà.
tritate picce ut tmbroidtry

Forin the râma1i ring in the
otcntvr if the crs 108With two
ruwb cf Jtpanese gold threud
£uched on. The large £ing bas
a row of gold thread on ench
edge, and the space in bttacen
is filled b3 a Dotibie Cnt atitth
with Rtomlan I'10ss, G2reen 21 î2
and 2.s', xvorking the ligt rP
tlinde qî,%<.î the darker. Fill in

the 1li grti'nd between the
two rings with Honeycomb
stitch in Black 2000. Tho four
halls in this figure should ho MALTES8 SOFA '21LLOWv No. 473 C.

worked soIid with Green 2180,
shaded with 2564, and should be slightly padiled. Work the scr9)l fortris in Long
and Short stitch with shades of red, mnnkîng the cdgos dnrk and shnding lighter toward
the center. The s:traight linos, running toward the conter ring shouid ho worked in
Outiino stitch with RIed 2093.

INFERIOR S.TLE IS NOT .ECOOIOMJCAL AT 4217 PRICE
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There now romains tlic border, which certainly has an elaborato appearatice.
The fleur-de-lis figures on the aides arc to be worked in Long and Short stitch with
Greeun 2664 and 2172, and outlined on the inside cdge with gold thread. Worlz the
band around the neck solid wvith Red 2090 and 2090b. The cur'ved lines thirouighott
tho border should bc workcd in Outline stitch with Red 2093. F111 the space inside
the figures witli foneycomb stitch in black, and work the small scroll figlires.in the
corners in Long and Short stitch with red,-shading from dark on the edge to lighter
towayd the conter. la the space in the conter of thiese figures roake fancy stitches ini
RIed 2090b) as shown. Fill la the smali spaces at base of figures with Honeycomb
stitch in black. By referring to cut of this pillow a very good idea may be obtained
of tho inethod of working.

The finish of thia pillow is similaîr to No. 478 Ai and the suggesi oas as t o the
sixe of the pilJow apply to this one as well. We cannot too strongly impress on our
readers that a firm pillow shows off the embroidered cover to far greater advantagc
thaxi one which is not well filled.

eo .Cirunder iCméroidoracd Cnenzr.

13v AN ExPERTr TOACHER Ol? N'%ERDLEWORIK.

Make a suds 'wilh IlIvory I or any other pure soap, using watur not qiite as vm
as the band can bear. Wash quickly by squeczing the suds through aud through the
material This motion will soon remove ail dirt. Do not rub or wring. Use soft
water if possible. IlRemeimber that Ilsoalzing I xvill ruin embroidery when nothing
else will Ther(-fore waLà quickly; thon rinse in clear water and immediately place
bet'veen twvo crash towels to dry. Do not fold or roll up, and do not expose to the sun
(or even to the air any more than, neccssary) whule ýour embroidery is stili damp-
This ends the washing; proceed now to press the piece.

Place a pieco of thick fiannol on a soft padded board; upon this lay your needle-
work face (right aide) down. Over this place a piece of clean dry linon or cotton
cloth, on top of which iL slightly wet cotton or linon cloth should be carefully
arrituged. Press with a fiatiron only xnoderately hot. Ordinarily, work outward
from the conter of the piece.

Another inethod of laundering embroidered linons caltd. Ilquick drying uinder
tension"I is sometimes employsd. Any of our readors wvho desire to try this plan
xvill find complote instructions on page 1l in the January number Of CORTIcELLI HOME

NEsoDLPWOx,) Vol. 18 No. 1. Copies of tho YTanuary number eau still be supplied by
the publishora for 10 conta oach. Ask for the January (1899) book.

B. 4- A. SILKS IN H012)YRS ARE WONBERFULLY PO0FULAR.
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25osion cShoppinyr 2a

Bv E. & P. V3itGEzs.

Aiaeritl.-Itope 511k 2000, 24 sliciins. E urti Canvas, 12x 16 inches. ]3ali Satin
2Ix32 inches. il yards B3lack .1,7.k Braid. 1 pair Leather Handies. Sec note, page 288.

The simplicity of cross stitch work commends itself to those ivho do not care
to devote much tinie to solid embroidery which. calis for close application. Evcry
woman recognizes the many uses to
which a bag like that shùwn by the en-
graving can be put. It is in fact a vcry
convenient bag for any household. The
Cross stitcli designi is not elaborate, the
bag is easy of construction, and the
Work progresses rapidly.

Eerîi canvas is used for founidation
niaterial, and the work is donc witli
Rope SiIk,) Black 2000. When the Cross
stiteh work is complcted the canvas
should be stitched to the center of the
satin before the bag is made up. A
small pooket may be put on the outside
of cach bag just hetwveen the handles.
This should be about five inulies in
depth and lie between tlie satin bag
and the canvas. The clotli should be
tuirned and stitched up on the -wrong FI.15 3soSHPNGB.
side, so that when one upper edge is Fo 9.BSO UPIGBC

stitched into the binding of the canvas and the other on to thc satin bag, a satin
liaed pocket is forraced. It znay be well also to stitch on the handies before making
uip the bag

The ends of the satin should nov- be turned together and the sides seaWned to
ivithin cight inches of the top. Froni t1lis point to the top both sides slhould be
hemnied. Now turn the top of the bag in to the depth of four iuches and stitch in
position. About u ineh above makc another r.w of stitching, and another at equal
distance above that. This giver, space for the draw stringrs, which are cf black silk
braid one haif inch ia width. These should be inserted so that thc upper on one side
of the bag i8 in the lower casing on the other. As the satin is several inches wider
than the canvas. the lower corners of tue bag sliould be drawn in to the canvas by a
gathering string.

Mention lias been nmade of Black Satin and Rope 81)k la combination ivith ecru
canvas, but Park Brown Satin and Rope Siik may bc usrd with equally good
effect.

UNI VER>AL IN 1'O1ULAR1Z'Y-B. 4 A. WFASH SILK8.



t-oiograph .rames,

r/J/rodionsç for ?4'oznit/ng and> Yraminy.
Wlien the cmbroidery is completed it should be datnpenud and pressed in the

sanie muanner as other exnbroidered linens. Sec page 288. It is then ready for
mounting. Remove the back of fraine. The cardboard with the opening, on whiehi
the linen is to be xnounted, is first covered witb a thin layer of cotton . waddiug,
-whiclî should be fastened on %vith a good glue. Over this the linen is stretched and
carefully sec.urcd at the3 edges ivith pins. Sce that tÉe staxnped outline of the open.
ing is directly over the opening in the mount. Then place the ensbroidery on its
face, draw the linen firmly over the edges and paste on te the back. Do this very
carefully, using a good strong glue. When fully dry the linen in the opening should
be cut and carefully pasted on to the back. If the opening is a square one, ýcut a suit
frorn the conter to eaeh corner forming ain x, draw the four corners through to th)e
back and fasten. If the opening is ovai, eut sinail slits froni the center of eaeh open-
ing to the edge, and draw these through to the back and pasto as directed.

Clean the Lrlass, place the embroidery and photograpli ia position and slde in
the back. The frame is thon completed.

29é/d 9?oyo YPoioqgrphA rame 2?riqsz~v 9?o. 21-O0.
maierials.-Pilo SiIk, 1 skein each 2092, 22361 2237) 24i0a3 2470, 2471, 26341

2050by 2050a, 2050, 2051, 2052, 2053. Dealers can furnish stamped linon of this de-
sign in l0x12 inch size. Sce note, page

WILD ROS13 P11oTOoRArH FitAý%ui
DESIGN No. 21-0.

conter and scatter a few on the petals

A simple and rrraceful design of wilit
roses forins the decoration of this attrac-
tive photograpli frame.

rF',er8 -Shades of Pink 2236, 223Î.
?470al 24î70,24",1) are used for the flowers.
Thefy may be worked solid in Foatiser
stitli or in Long and Short stitch, as
préfi-rred. Mrs. Wlo lesson on the
xvild rose in the July number Of CORTI-
CELLI TIOSIE NEEnLLF-NU[U- WiII be found nlot

only of great assistance te beginners, but
of interest to more experienced cia-
broiderers as weoU. For the centers of
the open flotrersc use Grecn 2050b, and
work in Satin stitch. Work French
knots Filo Sil1k, Yellow 2634e around thh,

near the conter. The tips of the bud.-

1' IS .A PLEASURb) VO HAVYE FOUR SIL IN À HOLDER.



PHOTOGRAPLI FRM1ES.

should be in one of the dark shades in pink, and should shade ligat. towaril the
stem. The calyx should shade from liglît on tips darker tow,îrd ttin. Vary
the coloring in the buds and flowers, making some niuch darkcr than otiiert,.

Leaves.-Work the leaves Eolid in Feather stitch wvit1 Fito 811k 20501)3 2050ne
2050, 2051, 2052, 2053. Thoso leaves ivhich are in the foregrotund should bu in the
Iightest shades. Although this is one of the fundamental principles of embroidury,
it seemas necessary to lay particular stress on this point. Another important point
is not; to use more than two or three eliades in a single leaf. Vary the shading in
the différent; leaves The Stems bhould be in Outline stitch witli green 2052 and 2053,
and put in the thoras with Red 209)2.

For mounting, sec instructions on page 350. Any style of frame May be chosen
which is of suitable size for a 1<Ax1 ? ii, li Iien and which bas an ovil opcning for
picture.

9 asy ehoiqr.yraph .rame Des,9qn 91o. 117-O.

Jflaterials-Filo SiIk, 1 skzein each 2001, 20('2ý2561, 2239, 2240a, 2242, 2244, 217011,
2631, 2632, 2050b, 205011, 205", 2051, 2052. Staniped linen 10x12 ines. Dealers
can furaish stampecl linen of this de.,ign
iii 10x]2 inch size. Sec note, page 288.

The daisy is very effective ernbroidered
on wvhite linea, fur altl>ou-I tiiere iii no
tontrabt in color the xvhite:,ilk used shoiOb ' ~
very prettily against the difl finitsh of the
linen. The scrolls îirc in Red.

Ftower., -Use Filo Silki White 200 1,
2002, and Green 2561 and 217flb, for the~
,Iaibies. W'hcn-t.liu petals linve b> 'n
%Vurked with a single ruw of Lung and

juc rc-quired to iinake the woilk slid i-
1ruidery. A littie grayieh green blionid
lc t4hadtd into sorac uf the fliverzi tu g>vc I'>f

the tihadow tifeiot. F111 thec centrs uf the
upen flowers with French knots ia Yulion,
2631, 2632. DAisy PliOornGArR FRAM.E

Leaves -Work the ]caves solid in DIESIGN No. 117C.

Feather stitch 'with Filo Sili, Green 20501), 2050a, 2050, 2051, 2052, varying the shad-
ing in the différent Icaves to, give a liglit and rfhade effect. Vtin with one of the
dlarker :bades. The tendrils should bc iiorlkcd in Outlinc stitchi with Green 2050b,
and the stemis -%ith one of the dark, shades of green.

,FOU CAWYOT AFFORD TO BE 'WITROUT TIZS I>ATBNT ROLDER.



CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

!Scroll.s-For the scrolis use Filo Silk, Red 2239 and work in Satin stitch. Out-
lino the cross bars connccting sorne of the scrolls 'with Red 2244, and wvhcre the lines
intersect makie a Cross stitch Nvith 2240a. The jewels shouldi be padded and worked
in Satin stitch with 2242.

When the onibroidary is completed it should bc pressad and mountcd in the franie
as per instructions given on page 350. The Imptirial 1'asscpartout fraine is showil in
this illutration, but any style may bc chosen wvhich is of suitable size for a l0x12
inch linon,) and ivhich bias an oval opeuing for photographs.

Violei ,~oorph J-amm Des$en ?/o. 2,9rS

.1iaericît-Filo Silîc, 1 skein each 2690, 2790, 2î«91, 2792, 2793, 2632) 2050b, 20l.im,
2050, 2051, 2(152, 2053. Stamped linen 12x15 inohes. Dealers an furnisli stanipcd4

linen of tliis dec;ign ia 1,2x .
ini h size Sec note,, page,

4 That popular flower, flic
violet, furnitbcb the motil é-1
tiits design It is very ia.
and flic! resuits can hardly fî>il

to hc Pleasiag

Fikiirs - Filo Silk 26

27,u<î, 2791, 29,and 2î7,P3 ait
tiosîcan( theilUi flowers al..
wvotked in Feather stitclî. Use

- - - but two or thirce shades la a

VIOET ILTOriAri Ra,%s DEIGNNo 22S. siagle fiower, and vary the
VîoLi~ PXOTGuAP! FAME BSXN No 22shnding, niaking some flowers

dark and others light. la the cetnters make a tiny Ashaped stitch with Green 20501>
and a tiny stitch with Yellow 2632. The buds should be ia 2792 and 2793.

Leaves.-Ucse Filo Silk, Green 2050b>, 2050a, 2050, 2051, 2052, 2053, and work, in
Peather stitch. UJse but two or three shades in a single leaf, and ni.ke some niuch
darker than others. Vein with one of the darkest shades. lVork stems hi Ondline
stitch -with 2052 and 2053.

Whcn the embroidery is conipletcd, press and mount in frarue as per instructions
given on p9ge350. Aay style franie may bo usad which is of suitahbe size fora 12x15-
inchlinoun and lias two 3ýlx5 inch openings for photographs. The frame illustrae 4
lias an casai backs and is also supplicd witli rings for hnnging.

IY.1PB1UOR SILK 18 NOT .ECONOMICAL AT ANY PRIC3.



DECORE CROCHET.

Déecore Crochet oC 'm6e 9i'n e.<n 7/0. Io?'v.
.ilfaterils.-Twlsted Embroidery Siik, 5 skeins 2222, 3 skeins 2221, 1 skein cadi

2111, 2163, 2165. Filo Silk, 1 skein 2161. De'core fornis, 36 No. 4 Jewel, 18 No. 3
'Round. 2.ý yards Silk Tassel Fringe. 1 piece Coverette 18 x 54 inches, stan-ped %Vith
tlîis design. See note. page 288.

Another use has 'ocen deviscd for tie popular Dccore Crochet wùrk. Handsoine
lambrequins may bo x ide of coverette decorated vith this wvork, and finished on the
cdges with a silk tassol fringe.

The small leaf shaped formis at the base of the center and corner figures are work--
cd in Outline stitch-3with Twisted Embroidery Silk, Golden Brown 2111. The rest

DacoRSz Cntocn-r LAMBREQUIN DELSIGN No. 1033.

of the design except, where the formns are applied is worked in Outline stitch withi
2163. Crochet three of the Round forms plain with Golden Brown 2165, and apply
one to the center of the corner and conter figures. The Scallop Round forais are cro-
chieted -wit1î Twisted Embroidery Sillk, Blue 2222 and applied, as shown. Boti the
Plain and Scallop Round forms are filled in with Filo Silk, Brown 2161. Crochiet tli
Jewels with B3lue 2-221 and apply in clusters as shown by design.

Complote directions for Decore crochet work were given in the January issue of
CORTICELLI Homp NEFDLEWOItK. Ileginners should send 10 cents to the publishers
for a copy.

A narrow heom is stitchied around the entire piece, and the lower edge ane, ends
flnished with a silk tassel fringe thi shade of one of tic bàues used in the design.

YO U SAVFE TIME B]" USING B. Jj A. WAISII SILES IN EOLDERS.



9j4zdra/ VUne lc5 Crio

13v Avis BEACH.

The coursç of modern embroiery, eqpecially modem American embroidery, seeins
to be teward that more complote expressionwbich lias generally been conceded to It
realin of painting. There are two barriers which keep ernbroidery confined to the*
convcntional ln art;: one is that fibrics are gencraliy designed for use-not tu be set
up un purpese to bo iocked at, as an cnset pieture. The ornaxnentation on theni,
tiierefore, cannot cons.zrtentiy bc eut of keepin- with the end in view. lu the second
place, t ho materiais with vihich the enibroidurer lias te work are limittvd ln their
application. ilewever, modern scientific work along this line bas donc much to
remnove someo f the obstacles ta fuit expression and suggestion by mens of
exnbroidery; for instance, the beautifut luster of the B. & A. File Siiic m ikes it
possible te sugguest the texture of fiewers as has neyer been donc except with the
Chinese fiasses. The iack of failt unes of colors has in the past been a draviback W~
undertaking ma-ny tiubjects which designers bave urged upen enibreiderers. Wlien
the color cards wvere increased se as te offer many gradations of ail tlue usabte tonus
there was ye'j a lack, one element want.ing ta perfect equipment of tise ivorkcr se far
as celer ivas cenccrned. This was the need of neutral enes.

We haevel ia our use of celer, te centidfer two sorts: purt, celer and opaque. Iii
fiowers, and ali objeets, for that matter, 'vo have the pure celer ia the liglits, that
le, where the lighit fal3 directiy on a surface, and th e opaque ia the shadows. The
ihadew tone atways bears seme relation te the pure colors; it is the pure celer modifieti
by red, blue, or yellewv, and mixed wvtth white, so as tu be ne longer tranpareat.
Whether shadows are cold or ivarm-that ls, medified by bine or red-depends upon
the original or pure celer, and uponi surrouinding ahets w~hich reflect their ualer.
Ut;ually it le botter te mako shaduws warin t te; this is Ilkely te be morepleasing.
Hlowever, draperies and linons iutonded for autimmer use are mere suitabie and in
harmuny with lighitly furaitshed cottaige rooms if vor-ked la the ceai colore. This ir,
in fact, a poi'2t te, be studied.

WVashes of pure color ca bc se disposed ia water-culor painting that with tho aid
of the bacvkground no opaques need be used. This wvork is wvondorfuiiy fresh and
deticate, and thus we have beua ieeking te embroider by using oniy pure cetor, and
se disposing it as to supply beth light and shaduw by ineans of varieus shades of the
sanie tene. ln this method we are censtaatly tooking fer cotera which are not vivid,
and wu are eften justifled la tising ehades very lir froa natural la order to avoid a
glare, especialIy on white backgrounds. The misfortune la that peeple whose eyes
are not trained te appreciate culur, especialiy ia combination, are likely te select
briglit., elear tenes, and thus the (:rude resuits we se oftea se Oftcu, toe, the use of
sucli lias been lina-%oidablg, btuc;zuse silkis of subdued colors have net been attainable.

*Copyright, i8ç9, by Avis Bctch. Ait rights rdscrvcd.

BEST IN THE WORLD, B. il-A. WASR SILKS.



NEUTRAL TONE EMBROIDELY. 5

The m:inulactïîrers bave been quick to respond to any deniud, and the 13. & A. Color
Card 'has for some tine hown the neutral toues corresponding to its clear colors.
This style of work it8 callcd IlNoutral Tone Embroidcry,ll and its popularity during
flic past year bas been constantly increasing.

These Blindes have a widcr possibility than wc should find in the sitha if they
hiad been modificd in tone on a scale of horizontal reduction, so to speak, for then we
should often find ourselves in want of pure celor, as wo have prevk>usly been in need
of shadow tints. The point of effectiveness in this workc is to be found in contrast.

The neutral tone flosses may be used in one of two ways : either with pure color
silks or with a white or pure color background to supply the high Ilights. These
shades, while malzirlg a greater scope possible te the work, are a]soýmost restful to
the eycs, and therefore pleasing te even those vho do net know why thcy are Be.

Their effect may be compared to
the perfect rest the eyes exper-
lence on a rainy day aftcr a great
niany sunny ones. Shadows are

3 very necessary te beauty; we do
S net want te see things always

LI wth eualdistinctness or as in
agae. But the success of these

111 new shades depends upon knewing how te

1'1 use theni iu cither of the two ways above

surely a harniony iu contrast as betweeu
the modifications cf ene single toue. The Ohinese
hnow s0 well how te use this art principle, as anyone
xnay sec who studies their light and dark pictures.
ThEy produce the most startling effects in light and

~) dark, and niany fanions artists have used this method.
Fig. 188 shows how mauch spirit may be thrown iute
a few unes when atrongly contrastedinutoue. "(Liglit

FiG. xr88. and shade"I is quite a differeut thing from I igbt an~d
dark"I as technically used, but the neutral tinte may

be used iu contrast te clear colore, iu botli cases. They both invoive a knowledge cf
the relative position cf 11gb t and shadow, and the ouly way in which a worker who
does net uuderstand the primary laws of perspective can be sure of success is te work
from a study. The colored studies so widely published uow, muauy by noted artists,
may be cf the greatest assistance te embroiderers, and their use cannut be toc strongly
urged. The worker should pin ene up iu front cf hier table as a guide te placing lier
tones. One need net necessarily copy, but if working a rose, for instance, observe the
blocking cf the toues in a rose lu the study which may be lu a similar position.

.BE SURS,.i AND ASE FOR B. A .. WASHZ BILES IN HOLDERS.



3513 CO1ETICELLI HlOME IqPEDLEIVORK.

Noiv with tho foregoing in mind we may venture to suggestjthe way in whichj.thet
noutral tones may. be used with striking etcet as a means of shading. Select thc ucu.-
trais whicli correspond to the ecar color, as for instance, iu the case of a pink rose,
pure color 2470a, 2470, 2472, 2474 ; neutral toues for sbadows arc 2300, 2301, 23o*";
with a toucli of 2090b. Embroider the petalti hi the ]ight, or on tlîat aide of the ro.,q
wherc the liguat falls dircctly, in the pure pinks. There will bc some parts ligliter
than others in the liglit, that la, oue wilI shade soniewhat wvitl the pure coter
in the lig'nts, or more correc.tly speaking, oue «%vill consider the absolute va-
riation in color iu the liglit. Use the neutral toues on the shadow side, and man-
age them:also according to their gradations; that la, the lightf ahades on the edges

of the petals, a'nd the dark -%vhcre
the shadow is decpest. Probably in9;;>~~no other way eau se, mucli Ppirit be

J~' ~' throwu into the work as by this
plan. This will bo a fine training

î ' for one in masses, and as everybody
kuows who lias studied shading, the
only way to get strong effeets is te
worlc the liglit and shade iu large

,Ç masses. Seo Fig. 189. As soon as
one begina to see lights and abadows
lu detail, aud scatter them over a
torm, just 50 soon ail strength an>d
modeling is loat. The great secret

FIG. '189.ofashading by ellaying ini masses" is
learuing te sec the relation of liglits

te shadows. When one looks zt an object ivith an eyc to picturing it, the first
point te bo decided, aftcr the foîmn, is wherc it la ligbitest and Where if; is darkest.
This once appreeiated, keep the relation throughout the work, and never uuder any
circumatances be tempied to make any of the lighiter parts which lie withiu the mars
of shadow as liglit as the high tones which are in the light. This ir, the moat imi-
portant peint about Bhading, therefore the great advantage of having two sets of
toues for the work will be at once apparent. If the opaqive or *neutral shadea are
confined to the shadow mass there wili bo no danger of producing that coufused
effect which la di8astrous te ail modc]ling. Fig. 189 shows the masses of liglit and
shade thus disposed, and oue eau readily sec the vaine of se applying the clear color
and the neutral iu contrast.

This idea rnay be carried fnrthcr and applied i composition, and the striking
e«fecta which eau be produced in this way are many. In a cluster of fiowcrs It 18

evident that the flowers rire not ail on the sanie plane. If we WQrk them ail lu
equally clear colora wc have one as promineut as another, and in consequence of
fiat effeet. For this reiýson we 'avoid clusters, and conflue our work to, single
sprays ; but with neutral tinta at our command -we may produce bunchos sud

ROLDERS .&AKE GOOD FORE BY SAVING TROUZBLE.



NEUTRAL TONE EMiBROIDERY.

masses of flowers and ]caves together, without producing a glaro which is lilicly to be
meaningiese as well as far from pieasing.

First work out in regular Long and Short or Feathoer Stitch (sc pages 28 and 29
in January magazine) the few prominent flowers, thon, work those in the background
in the corresponding neutrals. If we loarn to manage these shades together har-
moniously we shall be able to undertake quite a new set of designs; bouquets, and
garlandf. before unattempted by the embroidorer. Fig. 190 shows a group of three
pansies in three différent aspects, the dark
and the light colored fiowers in the light, and
tho third one in the shadow, or at a greater
distance from the eye. In a case of this sort
a very decided effect wilI be produced by using
thie neutral shados in the flower in shadow inX
composition with those in the ligbt, which
should be embroidored rnostly in pure color.
The petals of the light blossom wbich bang over may
bo in the corresponding neutrals.

Another phase of this wvork je the incrensed oppor- /'~~
tunity to work white flowers successfully. The sbadows
on white flowers are ini some cases blue, in some yehlow, i
when they are warm, red in tone. Often tbey are green, and V
bofore the increased number of neutrals were to be bad the '''

workeïs only resource wae pale green. With the neutral ehades i.io

we can xnodel the white flowers 'witbout creating in the mirsd of the ob-
server the suspicion that they are tinted instead of shadod. Themnasses must
bce kept in mimd, but one must bo careful not to exaggerate the sbadows. These
shadow tones as usod on white linon may be moet effective if the linon ground je left
to indicate the bigh liglite-so in this 'work we ean bold to our always artietic elhaif
work,." The linon inay present the pure white portions, and the sbadows alone Mnay
bo embroidered ini the neutrals. This use of the neutrale je especially commended as
nimple and artistic as well as consistent, because it wvilI have in a marked degree tbat
element of suggestiveness which il; the most charming of ail the achievemnents of the
ernbroidery.

The second opportunity presented to tbe enibroidery hy neutral tinte je that for
back~ground work -%vlich shall tbrow the floiwers otit, expressed in the ground niaterial.
Very littie work need ho donc on the fiowers, they wilI need te ho lined in a littie, and
the stamene iih ho embroidered and such xnnrkings as they may present on the surface*
With this exception, ail the work wili be in the nature of filling in the back<ground.
This is another forra of suggestive work, and there are great possibilitces in it both
for embroidery on'whiite linon, which will ho perfectly washable, and for more elaborate
work, euch as on satins. One can at once appreciate how beautîful a bunch of white
iios might corne ont on white satin if the lustrous texture of the flowers were left to

J3EST IN THE WORLD, B. 4- A. WASR SILKS
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be exprebsed in the satin and the work were filling stitches only, on the background.
Unc2r such circumstances many workers who would hardly attenipt white Mies ('11
satin migbt feel confident to do so, siuce--after the plan of the scuiptor, who said thei
lamb wae alrendy there, ho had just cut thý- marbie from around it-the liles would
be already there, and the embroidery would be but filling in around them. This 11,1.
ing in would, however, fail of its purpose unlese one were very skiliful, but for the
noutral tinte with which to work such a bachground. A fabrie should be fraxned for
such work as this, and the xnetbod should be simple Satin stitches laid in varioti.,
directions and in a sketchy way. Pink roses and many other motifs ili suggest
themselves to the worker to ho treated ini thie way. Sofa cushions could be Most

beautiful ly embroidered after this fîtsh-

ion, and the novelty of the work as
'well as the case with -%vlieh elaborate

*or simple effeets mny ho producedl
-~should make it popular. Bunches ut

lowers touchied up with pure color
might also lie considered as surroundct'.

~ - With lcaves, and these leaves iniglit
Sthen be worked in as a bakAground iin

~ the green sbadow tune, deepenud by
'W~~U~ \\\' the bronze and ricb opaque shades.

M~g. 191 is a suggestion for such a
1'ý.it treatment.

The introduction of neutral tones into the embroiderecs' work is a new idea, and
as sucli its possibilities ean hardly ho said to bc fully brought out. The work andthle
beautiful ehades are commnended to those who are interested in working out original
treatments.

The threc centerpieces illustrate.d on the following pages, the rose, autumn Jeaf
and bird pieces, do not need to be treated in detail in order that they may ho cmbroid-
ered by anyone who has carefully studied Feather stitch (sec January, 1899, magazine,
pages 28 and 29> and has mastered the principles of stitch direction (sec April maga-
zine, page 139, and in addition has rcad the general instructions in our article on
Neutral Tones and the application of these silks in embroidery. Copies of the January
and April magazines can stili ho supplied by the publishers for 10 cents eachi.

eos Cenierpiece er.-en Z/o. 6547X

.AaeriaZs.-Filo Silk, 2 skeins each of the différent colore mentioned above*
Caspian Floss, 6 ekeins 2002. Dealers can furnish this design stamped on linen in 18
and 22 inch sizes. See page 288.

.B.4 e . W4SH SILKS IN HO.LDERS ARE THE FAVORI-TES.



NEUTRAL TONE EMI3ROIDERY.

.Bordr.-White CaP.pian Floss 2002 is used to buttonhole the scallopel cdge,
carrying the buttonhole workc around the elliptical figure8 wvhichl diviule the edges
into six divisions. FUI in these six spaces -i Filo SiIk 20.50a, using Honeycomb
?ititchl. Sec page 410 January issu(-.

Roses -It is very casy to overbance the liglit and shadow tonus, so it should be
kept in ummd that the lights should he more prominent than the shadows. Shiadow
tonc - are, in enibroidery or paint.ing, goo(l servants, as we have endeavored to show
ia the article on Neutral Tones-
but they are bad masters and
should not be allowcd to get the
upper band.

In this piece of work and ~ ~
in others ie it, decide at the
outpet where yoit ivili have the

tshadowv fill-tliat is wbi..h iide
of the flower. The tffect %vill b e
rathr sthng.ed. fd the t ruos
and nt utral tones are distrii.uted

turn over petals, which sho lid
wo~rked first and in the 1igttst
cear torie, lay a row of stitches
in a color rselected from the neu-
trais, the deepest one if you are
work-ing on tato shadow side. The
clear color may be worked direct- Rosa Cut;rnizcz DaIGN No. 654 FX.

ly into this in the light, but in
the -'iadow lay in the next succeeding shadow tone and proceed to arrange these
(tinel-; so as to brin- ont the eupping and form of the roses.

The silks for this centerpiece are pinlis-clear tone.s 2237, 2470, 2472, 2474.
With these the corrcsponding neutral tones should be used; these are 2237, 2239,
2240a. The greens are-cleartones 2170b, 2*80a, 2181, 2183; ne*itral tones 2281, 2282,
2283, 2284. The terra cottaB, wchich are also opaque tor..s, 20906 and 2091, should
also be 'worked into this color seheme.

Tlie Leaves.-When the ligbt shines through leaves they are clear in tone, but
when it faits from above uîpon them they are opaque. Use the clear tones in somae
leaves and the neutrai tints in othcrs to iiuggest tliis variety, and in addition to this
work the&unde,' side of leaves ini opaque tones and the Fhadows under turned over
edges in the deepest of these neutrals. See cut No. 654 PX.

THE B. ÈS A. -WASE SILES.ARR UNR) VALLED.
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.Ytuumn Ccaf Conièrpicce rq n ?/o. 427 P.

13v Avis DuI.t

Àla(terial -Ftlo Silk, 2 skeinti each. 2u90, 2090b, 2091, 2442, 2443, 2061a., 20"à.1,
2062a, 2063, A240a, 2242, .'243, 2120, 2121, 2122, 2123. Caspian Floss, 5 skeins 2001;

3 skceins eaeli 2010, 2560. Dealere,

~.. can furnish this design stamped
~~ on linen 22 22 inL,.hes. See page

288.~

'3 embroîclery, and in it there is au
abu odance of opportunity to uu

the brightest, clearest colors andl
the duli neutral tones ini con trast
Ai; an example of this style of
ivork it is exceedingly handsome
Oaly the moat experienced cru-
broiderers should sttempt so
elaborate a design, especially
siuce there is no colored plate to

i suggest the proper shading.

.Border.-The outer edge of

AUTuMN L13Ar Ca'rtnriscit DILSIGN No. 4 27 P- scallops shown in the engraving
PiO worked in Buttonhole stitc1,

with Caspian Floss, White 2001. The iniside of the border figures which cross over
are worked in Buttonhole stiteh w ith Caspian F loss, Pale Yellow 2010 and the under
part of these figures with '>ale Green 2560. The spaces between the figures are fillcd
in with large Seed stitches made in Roman Flosa 2161. The effect is decidedly good,
and tbe whole forms a pretty franie for the bright wreath of leaves.

IL is iadped well known that there are very few perfect autumu leaves or even
such as present clear color througliout. The portions which are 'worked in pure col or
Nvill be intensified by the presence of the dui shades. These may be combined very
xnuch as one may faney, because they are not as expressive of shadow or perspective
as they are of variety in actual coloration. The clear color for bright leaves are 2061a.
2062, 2062a, 2063, 2240a) 2242, 2243; russets and duil shades; 2120, 2121, 2122, 2123,
2442, 2443? 2090) 2090b, 2091. The same rule for the under side of leaves should be
observed lu this case andalso for ahadows, and in addition iay in coutrasting clear and
neutral. tones for mere color's sake.

LADIES, GEl' FOUR? B. 4~ A. WASH SILKS IN HOLDERS.
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£'/rd Conierpieco pasi.qn ??oa. 43?Oe.

jfat(eriat4.-Thte quantity of silk necded depends on the colors cliosen for the birds.
Thii border requires Filo SiIk, 3 skeins each 218j, 2180a, 2182, 2l183. Deaiers, Can
furnisli stampcd linon of this design 22x22 inches. Seo page 288.

Borde r.-The cdgo of th is centerpiece deserves especial1 mention. IL remin:3 one
of a ribbon rippled ail around the cirele. Embroider it in thrce shades of a Aear
bluis;h Green, 2180, 2180a, 2182,
2183, la close Buttonhole stiteh.

Birdls.-The birds in this de- c

sign are particularly welI drawn, 4 '
and, as the eut shows, seem to bu~\
on a swift wing in pureuît of each 7
other round the cirele. They re-
mmnd one of a flock of "swBiftts,'
and the littie butterilies compiete (Q
tlie suggestion.

Decide upo- a single color S 'i

for each bird-one may bc blue, *y \Yi3
another purple, one green, an.
other yellow. Tipoutthe promi- '4
nent parts-the wings, head, and L
tail-in bright, clear (olor, and
inerge these into the neutrals
whit h are relative to the pure
color. The wings snd tails should flRnn CENTRpincz DESIG,, No. 43oP.
bc laid in with Feather stitch, as
being particularly iappropriate in this case. The layers of this stitch are so like
féathers that we are told this is the derivation of the terrm. The bodies and heads
may be best expressed in Tapestry stitch. See page 31, J&anuary magazine. Eadless
opportunity is here given for shading and actual blending. IL would be very difficuit

to do this piece of workc except in a frame. The cloud Uines may be raised a littie on
the edges and worked inu Hue with stitches taken Irom the curved edge in, perpe-
dicular to the diîrection of this edge.

Some of t~he combinations of clear color and neutral tones which may be used ln
the birds are: Blue-clear, 2030b, 2030a, 2031, 2031a ; neutral, 2 b,204(at 2040.
Pink-clear, 2237, 2470> 2472, 2474; neutral, 2237, 2239, 2240a. Red-clf ar, 2001a,
2062, 2062a; neutral, 2240a, 2241, 2242. Y1ellow-clear, 2011, 2012, 2014, 2016;
neutral, 2160, 2161, 2162, 2163. Other noutral tones-Bronze, 2440, 2442Y 2090a, 2090,
2390a, 2391, 2392e 20012 2581. Be careful to niaintain the balance of the circle-that
is, so plan the colora of the varlous birds that the circie will be synimetrical.

WASH SILES IW ROLDBRS SAVE AYNOYANCE



cS><y/esy i~r COS111nws.
B%. EmNMA M. l(icirmi.

0Oreat. uhanges (0fl1< iii blowly ;and in the realin of hu4îion the spring wllflc:.Ç(vS
more start.ling innovations than the autuinn, whl[e thec latter shows graduai cli.4ngc.s
that apparenily mean tilt little, thougli in reiLlity they marli the new from. the ohi
gowvn and stamp hallxuark of style upon the favored gowns. These slight changes
are just the things that worry those busy Nvith making new aud renovatirig old gowis:
and yet many fashion mngayiues entirely neglect the littie touchles of a toilette, anit
readers seelz la vain for this practicai information unless lessed -with a coI)y of
CORTICELLI IIoMP NEEDLEIWORli anci a convenience caiied the Dressmalzer's Color Catri,
which shows samples of the shades of spool silk in vogue; th-is *.ringing the fashionalile
colors before one gives a better idea of the newv shades, combinations, and great
variety of co!orings prepared by manufactiirers. Tho Pressmaker's Color Card %vill
be sent by tlue publishers upon receipt of 12 cents, and is as uecessary as a measurilig
tl-pe toi the profes8ional or amateur dressmaker bent upon having ail possile
assistance in ber work.

The French drersmalzers and their custonuers have quarreled since early sprin)g
over the trirnmed aud double tunics, the former not caring for theni, as they are more
trouble to fit and make, and prices ean htirdly be raised, for they have gone up over
there until even the Ilricli American " is fain to grunible. The resuit is moderate
trimming, simply double effects, if any, and many plain i-hirts, es peciahly iu silk aîîi
heavy inaterials. It is amusiug to read of a battie royal betwveen modistes anil
customllers, for the latter aiwqys ]ose in the end. The drop or separate iining is to lie
noticed more and more in skirts; the hair-cloth faciug continues from five luches in
depth ; the designs flare from the feet, lay comfortably, uncieauly, anxd fashionably on3
the -round, are ciose-fltting about the hips without showiug every inovemnt of the
formi and usuaily shoW two piaits on either side of the back ; the button and safety
pin fastenings on the back are gone,-never to returu, Jet us hiope,-and the top is
stili fitted with darts wherever the form demauds. Skirts are now averaging four

yards in width, sud are of seven, five, or even three wvidtlis, nuany with the circulai-
backz, sud all flare bclow the kancs, tho ugli the fronts do not lie on the ground lu a

demi-train as some of the depicted fiashion figures would have us believe.

eyzi# of ewo Color.

The first illustration shown is of the two color effect, as black sud gras,
laveuder sud purpie, mode and brown, tc. The sliirt is of eiglit gores,, a suit,-
dlown the center front, gored flunce on the erîge, and ftestoud scallo>s
velvet , short ja<.ict, t.ight sîceves, and round %vast of the c'ioth, the batter beij
in lengtliwise plait.sý and flnished by a tiuy pipizig of velvet. The deep yol.'-
is of cream lace guipure, forming a point on either side, with a ribbon stock ti .1

B. 4-A. S1.LKS ALRE BES2' SUITE)) TO YOZTR 1FO1E.
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in a'large bow ln front. The cuis are of velvet, headed with lace, and the siceves
are only eased in the top. Velvet is usedas anarrow
vest, finishing off the r<>and jacket. Hat of fuit wvith
ribbon bow,.ostrich edging, and darker féathers.

Fig. 2 is plainer in effect, but suitable for cloth,
ser<y21, etc., witli inetat or s.Jk buttons and stitching.
The white finishings consist of revers, vest, and collar
of taffeta or eloth for the short, close fitting jacket,
wvith single darts, flared collai-, and plai n seves. The
skirt laps to the left of the front wiith seven gores,
and ils four yards wide. Hat of velvet, with high,
square crown, band and bow of satin ribbon, andl
ostricli feathers on the riglit side. This la an excellent
design for cravenette serge for general weai, using
vest and stock of darker silk, or plain cloth, and braid
covered buttons.

X laI iniiifg uew siceves have them of a close coat
'i)In vr thc haud, and sixnply eased in at the

top; indeed, these few Il easing " gather, are
omitted very often in drcss sceuvea, but jackets

-have more of lâiem or the plaits laid in-ide.
Over the bands the edge ils cut in points or

j scallops, deeper at the backl, or finishied with a hall
i circular or gauntlet-fittedcuff that bas a becoming

f , fiare and maakes the hand look smaller. Buits are
narrowv and wvell stitelhed, or of ribbon and worn in
the crush style, with a buckle in front and well
p1113hed down, but thec back renches to the bottom of
the wvaist Jine, as a long-waisted appearance is yet a

desircd finish to the miodern womnia. 'Vests are
narrow, flat, or soft, but not very baggy in effect,

Sand arc not as chic as a yoke in square, round, or
pointcd shape with. reverl; t;rned dowvn, or
bach or left off, and the yoke mxust bc in con-

trast to show off well. Tie yokc de-
signs hi cp tu(h king in vogue fur silk nnd
light weighit ivoolen gouds as %vell as

taflvta A p)rçtty fashion àlîows yoku
and sleeves of a second material, lace,

L'XG ~velvet, silk, mnousseline, or net, and this
enables one to make ov cr otherwis1e despaired-of gowfls.

B4CII COLOR BY 12'SELF IN A dIOLDER. NO TROUBLE.
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We hear so much of hiigh colora darkening recks thet a few Ettylish dames (with pretty
throets, however) are making an effort to have them cuitlower and of softer meke, otnitting

the stiffest interlining or wear the soft tucked Iawn collara
of extreme height thet are easily crushed lower; but
truth compels me to write that the majority still cheer-
f ully wear the very high band, the crushed and tight
ribbon, or a fanciful affair of lace, ribbon, velvet, etc.,

*that conceals every inch of neck. High collera are be-
coming, but they are also a penance.

As to the corsage or 'waist, it is round, slightly
pointed in front, or, in a few cases, for stout figures, has
an attempt et a basque, which seldom looks a succese in
these days.

Dressmakers study their patrons and make the waist
accordingly, as the round, dartiess design is capable of
many changes. The back is close in fit, with a center
seam, and the front dertiesa, opening on tbe left side or
front, and mucbi trimnied in a manner decided by the

fic-ure, for so mauy designs are seen thet every
one may be pleesed. Nothing is perfectly plain,
even Lhe tailored. gowvns showing scalloped

revers and 'vests, as will ha seen by the illus-
trations of this article. A fluffy appearance is

~'" aimed et in the upper part of the waists, whxle
the fitted beît and lowered 'waist line give a
slezîder waist effect. Slp îhed fronts showing a
second color beneath in appliqué style are baud-
sotne for woolen bodice.q, and band embroidery
of silk- cord and beads is used as a deinty vine-
Jike finish on all e dges, as are jet and appliqué
bands; one dress may show velvet, cloth,
tageta, lace, anid embroidery witbout seeming
overloaded if the conibînation is well xnanaged,
and it is in these iittie frivols that Frenchi de-
signera walk over us, as they neyer appear to

get too zoucli of a good thing even
vith the shops ransecked and aIl put

y on one gown.

Fig. 3 pictures one of the jaunty
short coats that are worn in black,
blue, brown, mode or la-a this fait,
with a contrasting or corresponding
skirt. The front is double breasted

and forms a teb extension with single darts, revers, turn over coller, sleeves merely eased
in et the top, and ornementa buttons. AU edges are finished *with a stitched strep of the

INVSIST 72P0N BAVING YOUR SILE IN HOLDERS.
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inaterial, and the entire effeot is stylish. Velvet bat in black, with short black tips, and
a large, soft rosette of creamt taffeta.

A>onre .9 own of Carhmare.

Velvet ribbon and cashmere forai cbarming home
gowns suitable for email dinners, etc , and for this purpose__
Fig 4 is more than pleasing, and flot difficuit to copy. The
effeot of a double skirt is given by a front widtb on the -
loose or drop linxng, reaching over the hips and seemingly
forming a continuation of the gathered round waist, which
bas at close back. The skirt is cut down over the hilps and
forais two plaits at the center back. Elbow sleeves and -

revers ail trimzned with No. 7 ribbon velvet, to match the
sldkrt. CoUlar and beit are of piece velvet, and as a soften-
ing touch, ruffles of lace in the aleeves and as wings on the
sides of the collar. Crépon, challs, ligbî serge, and other
inexpensive woolen materials cau he manipulated after tbis
dainty design.

?/aaoriais and Calots.

Like a flock of sheep, ail stylishly dressed women arc
to wear cloth, the leaders being the handsomcst costumed
patrons of French and American designers, who find that
broad, ladies', Venetian, and satin faced clotbs are capable
of niuch or little manipulation. Light colors will be seeîi
for calling and honse toilettes, as Nos. 1039, 1076., 927,
1076, 1077, 918, and 1041, according to the Dressmaker's FiG.
Color Card. See reference to Card on previous page.
For street suits in brown, 1129 or 945 are exquisite shades,
andi a dark ýviolet (No. 1042) is handsome on a rosy blonde, though ofteni selected by a
pale brunette, by some strange perverslty of taste, No. 9 161 is a favorite tone o! blue and
trima ivell in blackç, and among the prcvailing tints of gray are such colors as 1176, 1175,
1167, and 1169. Good shades in brown are 962 and 047, and dark shades of red-1037,
1068, and 1082-are striking fur mid-winter with black- velvet or fur garniture.

Serge, henrietta, estamine, crêpon, and the black silk warp eudora are lashionable
weaves, the crêpons being in black, as is the rich, glossy eudora. One must acknowledge,
however, that juat now smooth ateniais are having the vogue. This brings duchesse
satin and peau de soie out for the richest black silks, and next ranke black tafleta of a
heavy, supple make, as no fashionable woman buys crisp, rustling taffeta any longer.
Plain colored taffeta is the universal. friend of every material, and filîs a gap not to be
closedl by another fabric for a trimming, lining. petticoats, shirt and fancy waists, and
entire, costumes. Striped effects in fancy silks have ousted brocades and figures, and

BE SURE A.,rl ASK FOR B. 4- A. IYASH SILKS IN HOLDERS.
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black and white rernains, like the poor, ever w~itb us. For evcning dresses transparent
black or white mateials will lead, mousseline,
net, gauze, tulle, etc., and colored satins.
Faîl wedding gowns are of rich ivory salin,
peau de soie, or taffeta. Black velvet conts,
cotored velvet trinimings, and fancy velvet
waists are aIl promised by that erratic dame,
Fashion. Black is a fasbionable note, and a
costume lit up with a color and wvhite is a

choice entire toilette. *Note the differ-
ence, please.

FiG.- 4.

To write of the trimmings is to be-
corne involved in a listof ruchingis, heavy

lace appliqués, ribbon enibroideries,
jet edgîngs. fancy braîd, mn'l erm-
broidery, velvet appliqttég, aud trans-
parent mousseline and silk embroider-
ed bands; mousseline and1 net ru ch..

î.igR are uised profuisely to finish edgcs9, and
tafleta and velvet are ia f olds, stitchied bauds.
bowo, tuicks, and different accessories. Fleavy
lace yokes and narrow edginigs are worn, es
wtll as the single figures or appliqués that can
be put any and everywhere. Rose golîl or steel
hucklecs and clasps obtainedl a contintied pres-

tige> and wlien buttons are worn tliey are
ornamental in appearance and use. As long
as gowns have a soft or wonianly efft.ct,
trirnxingrs are sure of a welcorte; only the
masculine st3le of dressint-rivoiis sitchextria

aids, and who cari truthifully say thitt tlhis
t is as attractive as thie soit trou trou of

lace and bilk ?

/0W eowud ?6Caiei

Fig. 5 gihes corne
unique Ofecîs in ilie depp,
rot.nd yoke, wvhicb is oi
mousseline or lace with
oval pieces ot the sanie in
the sîceves. Velvet is
used for the pipped edge;

DEST 1Y TIIB WORLD B. e- A. W 4 4$ SILJ&S.
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collar and beit, and handsome buttons give a further decoration. The round waist is snti
fitting, but darticas, and opens diagonally; abovo the velvet collar is a band of lace witb
points of the saie back of the cars.

Fig 6 depicta a stylishly simple street s'uit of grey cloth, combined with black V.civet
for the collar, anue silk covered buttons; stitching forms the seain finish. The jacket bas
darts to the shoulders, with a long tab front, short, flat
back, and the now used plain coat sleeve. Skirt lapped in
front and cut in a short point over an outside faciug of
cloth on the lining, giving the effect of a second tunic.
Velvet faced hat of a round fiared shape, with velvet and Z
silk crown twist and tail bow.

2V#Ode?ý cfrreelJ'ut

Among the jacket suits already noticed on the
street and in the tailoriug departments of the stores <I/I' //
are severely plain designs in cloth and strge, I
fasbioned with aclose jacket having darts, short, dl;!
with small siceves, revers, and tumu over collar,
without a particle of trimmiug; even the material
bauds are omited, and lapped seanis. The skirt of
five gores is without any garniture, but the fit
and finish are of the best; the lining is tafl'eta,
and the inaterial is of au excellent quality, as a poor,
cheap fabrîc cannot endure the test of beintz atade
up in such a simple style. To complete such a suit,
which is intended for travelling, shopping or walk-
ing, there sbould ho tan of gray piqué kid
gloves having the large studs, a neatly
f'urled silk umbrella, soft felt bat iu Alpine
or *golf design, with quhls, and a silk shirt FG
waist with ribbon tic, or stiff collar andFG..
short dress tic.

The rougli homespun kind of cheviots are excellent for ordinary wear, andl where
expense is to ho a carefully avoided bugbear the skirts should ho lined with percaline,
and the jackets may be only faced with taffeta and liued with sateen. A fali jacket,
unless of veryv heavy rnaterial, needs an interling of sleazy flannel besides the one of
thin crinoline, and they should be basted together across the back and front. Besides
the jacket that 18 sufficiently snug to cail tight, there is a single breusted reefer, dart-
ed, but easy lu i fit, andi a short, perfectly closc.fittiug jacket that was much lu vogue
at the golf links during the latter part ot the surumer ;this is like a short basque
with single darts and one under-arin piece, buttoued up the front and showing 4 V
snd stock of taffeta silk. The double faced cloths, for niidwinter use, will be of this
fashion, with tumu over collar an.d slcirt of the duj.1 paid, and jacket of the plain
underside. This is the only attempt at plaids that promises much success.'

Ladies' cloth at $1.15 or Veuetian at $1.50 per yard is bought in two shades of

ME. TASK IS BASY WHBN YOUR SJLK IS IN HOLDERS.
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the brown tories numbered above, and the sharper the contrast tbi better. For a dressy
street gown to be worn later with a fur collerette is
one of brown as a long straight tunie or overdress
s' lasbed at the aides to abc- an underakirt or facing
applied to the lining of clotb several shades ligbter;
revers squarely outliuing a yoke, and belt of the
ligbt, stitched with the darker brown, yoke of beavy
creani guipure lace over cream taffeta, and bodice

S with a close round back and tight Eton fronts, only
ahowing the beit, and laced in front witb silk corda
and buttons, as is the inside seam of the Bleeves to the

elbow. Light tan kid gloves and a f elt bat
of moderate aize, irimmed in feathers and
velvet, give the finisbing touch.

The new bats, by th i way, are remark-
able more for their variety than for any sud-
den change. There will ever be large picture
bats, but now the dress bat la of a more nioder-
ate size with a Trelawney brin, down in f ronat
and upon the aides, or a straigit, effect, aimi-
]ar to a sailor; then the toques are many and
are so corivenient for carniage and evening

wear when a bat is admissable tbat well dressed
* women will not give tbema up. The Empire to-
* ques turned atraight back are pass, the lateet
* forming a peak of rounded effect over the brow.

The ready-made feit bats of Alpine, golf, boat,
and such abapes tbat are usually catalogued as

* English walking bats are a trifie -wider, witb
higb and medium crowns, and tbe qulill trimminir
from the so-called eagle'a plume twenty inches
long to a buncb upright of only eight inchea.

* Black bats çvîll be worn with colored costumes
and vice versa. Velvet la the trimming, and
ostrich feathers are atylisb and bigh la price in
spite of the many quille seen. Black paradise

le. .aiLrrpt tas are among the choice millinery trim-
iningg reserved for those possessing an ample
bank account, as tbey are from $2.00 to $16.
Buckles and fancy pins add to the brightnesa
of bats, but for tbat maLter ail coloringa are
dIstinctly gay.

Fig. 7 may be of ailk or satin, with lace,
net, or mousseline as a trimming, the thinner
fabric forming a loose waist, collar, aleeve

FIG. 6 rufflea and scarf ends knotted in front, and

WVASIZ SILES IN ROLDERS SAME ANÀVOYAXCE.
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edged "-ith a tiny black ruching; collar over the shoulders and V of lace, and velvet
beit. Short jacket of silk, with tab fronts aud points, held by jeweled buttons. To Wear
with silk, clotb, or fine 'woolen skirts and'appropriate for theater, visitiug, etc., wear
during day or evening functions.

Odd Waçi iund rAiria.
Entire, costumes of silk or woolen gonds are more to, tbe fore than they bave been in

years, but the couvenience of a black< skirt and odd waists cannot be overlooked, therefore
they remain for the practical aud economical dressers. The skirt is generally untrimuied,
one without any drapery. Satin, taffeta, clotb, serge, eudora, cheviot, and crépon are
se]ected for street and bouse wear, for the odd skirt i8 neyer restricted inu'its wanderings.
Na.vy blue also fires as ekirts for contrasting waists, but flot iu thue numbers that black
dues.

Silk shirt waïsts will neyer ha laid aside, for their con-
venience keeps thema ever promineut, and as four yards make
one they cannot be called expensive. The close coat sleeve8
wath a few gathers or only eased iu, and a cluster of tuck-
close up to the arm-size, nuay or may not bave a fancif ai euff,
and a plain baud fluishes the neck, as thc.-e are an man) differ
eut stocks ia these days to be worn; the liniug is darted
and lightly stayed 'with featherbone, the snug back bas
a yoke, and the front takes on huudreds of fora, plaited
lengtbwise, tucked criaswise, or diagoually,
gathered, etc, as well as the patterns with a V
and small revers wbich. are usually nf wvhite
taffeta, but the genuine shirt is of sa
plainer style. For midwinter, plain
and striped French flannel and fancy
velvet sud velveteen will be wora in
simple designs, but bright colora;
black taffeta waists are deservedly po-
pul.or. Moré dreasy waists are of dot-
ted or striped taffeta or plain satin, *r

and ruchings, tuckiug, lace, and rib-
hon, as 'welI as velvet sud silk acces-
snries, are lavished upon these, black aud %vhite b.iug a favor-
ite garniture. Chiffon veats and lace yokes are awnong the
trimmings, and narrow atitched belts with clasps ; nothtug
seema ton fanciful or ton over-trimmed in the desigus sold. luFI
the stores or created by the dresamakers. A shirt waist forFG7
general wear and a lighter one excesaively trimiued for demi-
eventng wear goes wi' h every cloth sait wvhere the purse can afford the outlay, one suit
answering thus for ail occasions.

Silk gowns of black have lace yoke and a touch of jet with the collar aud hait
ln color. Black and white taffeta gowns have black lace, or cream. appliquù and
colored velvet. Striped taffeta from, $1.00 cents to $2.00 per yard figures as home,
theater, and evenmng tjilettea, with guipure lace yoke sud sleeves, colored velvet or taffèta
accessories. Brightc colons, plenty of trimming, and smooth affects lu woolen gonds are
keynotes to be foliowed.
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The Crcst of the College allows one mucli scorie for P. most effective ctushion,
wvorking it in the following manner: A dark bine or red material %voîld make one most
(lesirable backgroumnd It dark blie is tised, work the fiagi in solid Otiîline Stitclî in red
Roman Floss, 2064 Then pad the letters with embroidcry cotton, and work over in Satin
Stitch in 2002. Raise the poles in anmie manner and work over in Golden Brown, 2162
Filo.

The Ribbons li in solid otitline, doing liait in 200.1 and hiait in
Coilege colora.

The handi utun nlhiî icte Cruwçn r(sta wurk in Satia Stitch, in
V's andl dots iii blackc 2000

2002, tiiese being the

2002, whîite. Mitli the

The Iower barid ut tlit Ct,ua n and it niajiting parts~, wiLi Uie exc pliun ut the Cru.' ut
#op. fil1 in solid oilwi la Guld 2161. The Crus$ .1iuld be pijdd arî'l thun %'. ,,kvil Uv.c
iri . iln S1trI1c TIv Sturies in iic batud, %,urk centre line lu Satin Stitch, Rud -u4, tUit
remaininçr eigît. in Green 248Ô.

Tlîe Ribbon iat. interiaces the seroli, fill in solid outline Bluu 2714 and wvork the
letters and stars in Satin Stitech in Gold 2161.

The icaves in hand wvoik in 2562, beginuuing witiî the long and short stitches and
fillinff in solid. The atmi and hand MIl in solid ouiline stitches in Gold 2181, but 'whcre
the ridgcs are, Eirst pad and do over in Satin Stitch 2161.
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PREMIUM LIST.

To increase oui~ subacription list we offer any of the followiug articles tu those
who wilI get up clubs. Your friende -wil1 be glad to subsoribe if yon show them a
copy of your magazine, as every woman interested in fancy work appreciates anything
of ibis kind. It is very easy to obtain subscriptIons

RULES GOVERNING PREMIUM OFFERS.
Please Read CarefuIy.

ist-Prcniirs are given only to subscribers; chiat is, ta persons %%hose naines arc on our list and wh;o have
paid for the four quartcrly numnbers, or one year.

2d-A Prcmiuim cannot hc given to nnyone secnding in ber o7un subscription. X'our own naie doos not
cotint. No ailowince is made for subscriptions ta o .13 part of the year. A Premiuim cannot bc gtveîî for le,.,
titan a fuli year's subscription at 75 cents.

3 d-'l'he "Extra MloneY" called for in our k ffers represents the cost (to us) or the article over the amnount
WCv eau allow as a Premilum; aiso the expen-se fil p-izking and postage. le<Extra Money' Must accompany
evcry order when called for on Premiuim.

4 th-Lost Packages. White we tuse every precaution ta ensure safle dAlivery of gaods, wve cannot be held
rcsponsible for io'ses uinies,. s cents accompanies thse order ta pay for rcgibtering.

5th-AlI ordurs nust state Mien ta bei in cach subsc. iption, and if it is for a renewai or not.
6th-Remit by P. 0. or Express Mioney Order if possible. Give new subscriber's namnes and Iddress,

mention the nunanber ci the Premiinni you want, thc aniotint of moncy youa inclose, and bc sure ta, bigia your own
liainte.

No. ~6B.BOHIM1A~GLAs DBSGN.No. 395A. JEiVEws Datsiî.No 66B BHT-,1ý;GLssDzIG.Sta.mpcd linen z2 X 2 inches ~vnfr3sb
Fleur-de-Lis and Scroil. Made in three sizes. Stînpc lio ciesorfrssbciîn fond s b

i2.x 12 inches given for thre subscribers. STnspcd cents extra.
linon 18 x x8 incheb given for 5 subscribcrs or

for 2 subscriber and z5 cents.extra.



,ZO 395 B JSWHL DESIGN, Stamped linen 9x9 juches No. -z95F JIiNVEL DES GN, Stamped linî x
given for i sul.scriber and 5 cents extra. inchis, given for 2 subscribers or for i su'oscrî'oer

arid 5 cents extra.

NO. 377F. Dai.r DESIGN made in two siz.cs. Stamped linen 12X 12 iuchub
g iven for 3 %llb;Cri bers- Stamped linen 12X1i jChes giVrn for 5 stib-

ecr bers .ýr for 2 stibscri',ers and z5 cents extra.

Nu, 6otC BoISEmiAt GLASS Dsr.N. Stauzped linen
12 X 12 iucheskjiven for 3 subscribcrs or for r.ub

scriber and 10 cenlts extza.

No37 C. DELFT DESIGN. Stamped linen 12X12
inches given for 3 subscribers or for x sub-

scriber and z0 cents ýxtra



No. 3 77E. DELFTr DasiGN. Stampcd Iincn 12.Xz-2
inchcs given for 3 subscribcrs or. for i sub-

scriber and te cents extra.

No. 602E. PINX ROSE DESIGN1. Stamped lincit
x8xt8 inches given for 5 subscribers or for 2 stib-

scribers and i s~cents extra

Yo. C02C. RosEt ÇBNTS-niincE. Stanîped Iincsi i8x18 inches
given for 5 subscribers or for 3 subscribers and

15 ccnts extra.



Every.
NeedleworkerE
Sh1offd have a
Florence
Embroiffery
Hoop Ilolcier

It is ex.,tremely sim-
ple, easily applied or re-
moved, and holds hoop
firmly in position.

It is adjustable to any size Hoop and allowvs I)erfect freedorn of
both hands. Strong and neat. No one who uses it wvill again care
to bc troubled. with weights, which are heavy to carry about, and
wvhich may at any moment slide into the wvork, causing cndless
iniconven jence.

Price complete including bar and clamps, but without hoop, go
cents, postage or delivery charges prepaid. Address :CORTICELLI
SILK COMPANY, Limited, St. Johns, P. Q

.or wo/n ancd ?Lomen.

SiIk is a non-conductor of lieat.

Sîik Underwcar is hcniltlhful,. nd hygienic.

No irritation, biut perfect protection and comifort-

Soft and agreable to the skin.

Especiaily desirablo for ladies and invnlIds.
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SW' If you cannot obtain these from your deaier, send to

Coriýioe/U c5'i/- Company. Pimitoi? jo 41>J fM: .~Q



Pourquoi ne lisez-vous pas

C'est la question que nous vous posons, mesdames
et messieurs qui voulez être bien renseignés.

qloire- service d'information est compilet, --

Nous vous demandons d'en lire seulement
un numéro pour vous en convaincre.

ABONNEMENT

$3,00 par année; $i.50 pour six mois; $i.oo pour quatre mois.

Adressez,
77, 79 et 81 rue St. Jacques, MONTREAL, P.Q

1~~f/ti>~


